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BRITISH CRUISER
...

TAKES
- f y.

JAPANESE POACHERS

THOUSANDS FLEE PROM MOUNT ETNA
BREWER . ESTATE

POSITION IS

CLEAR

Gait' Reiterates Readiness to
Cooperate - With Com-

mission's Plans.

COMMISSION DECIDES TO

RECOMMEND AGREEMENT

Exchange-o- f Ground On Lines
Proposed In Legislative Bill

Favored,

Negotiations by tlio Illshop street
commission for thin inipiovcnicntuiiil
tlio closing of' Union street wore de
cidedly advanced tills morning wlicji
J. It. (lull, representing tlm Hawallur.
Trust company, which in, turn rcpre- -
i eutH the Drewer estate, appeared be
fore the coiunilrBlon ami declared the
willingness of the company to cooper
ale In every way with the commit)'
bIoii.

Mr. Gait, declared thut Hio llrower
estate Is holding back construction'of
its' new1 building at Hotel and Union
Btrects until the Improvement plaiiH

Te settled. Ho reiterated the offer
of the estijteforan exchango of pro-
perty wlfii tlie'Terrrfofy to Btralghten

. out Hotel Btrcct. and ' stated that
though the estate has $47,0oo tied upl
iitld 'die owing to the delay In the
plans. It Is willing to meet tho com-

mission half-wa-

Mr. flail's statement, to the com-
mission ciin linns in every particular

.the statement ho made to the Bu-
lletin u few weeks ago iwhlch was
Imuiedlatoly denied by another pa-

per. The, Diewer estate's position
Is that of willingness to cooperate
provided thoie Is definite assurance
of action In closing Union sttee1,
which Is Involved In the Ulshop

Ah a result the commission is to
make n report to the Governor that
I he offer of the estate' bo ncoptod
mid thut the matter be rushed ahead
us rapidly as possible. Tho estate- - Is
olfeilng ?5.!i4 a foot for the l)liu..i
t.treet property which Is tho average
piiee Unpaid for tho portion It now
owns there. Tlie definite fixing of
this is to be loft for tho Governor and
the ostato o to somo arrange- -'

incut.
The, salient facts in connection with

the 'offer of the estate are simply wh it
were tho original government plans
and which were Incorporated, In tho
bill which was before tho last log--

Jshitnre but was killed. The lino of
Union street Is to bo extended to Ho-

tel street ho that It will then bu in u

uniform width throughout. The "

late will give up that portion of tho
land on Hotel street lu( front of tin.
Palm Cafe and tho bulldjngs Wulklki
of that so the street can he brought
out to n proper alignment. The piece
that it is to InUo In by the straighten
ing out of tho Union street line laps
over In ono rot nor on tho Wultnrn
pinpeity and also runs across tho
umall (alio between Iho two proper

(Continued on Page 2)

PEARL HARBOR

CONTRACT

Itabcoc.k & Wilcox, lor whom
Castle & Oioko itro 'tho local
agents, have been liwiilded tho
contract for furnishing thu boll- - !

ei'H mid steam iltllugs of the liav- -
a I station at I'carl Harbor,

! This news was lecelvi'd litis
morning by Custlu & Cooke, Tho
I'ontincl umimnlH In u Inlul uf
about fHIO.uuii nml under Urn

Kpi'i'lilciiiloiiii must tin cimipli'i- -
is) nn Annum I, I HI J,

4- - Knniulutlniu fur llm boilers n ru
MOW la'llIK I'll! lib

BIRD-POACHE- RS

DRIVEN OFF AND

LOOT RECOVERED

A party of Japanese bird poachers
who hud beer, conducting nn vucrgeMa

campaign on Christinas Island were re- -

luelunt to leave the preserve und their
supply of plumage und skins, when
compelled to vucute the Island lit the

of the oltleers, of the British
crulrer Challenger, Width visited
Christinas Island not muny weeks uft-- tr

tho departure of tho llrltish war
vessel from Honolulu. '

Tho little copra-lade- n schooner .Sail-

or L'oy', which now lies III the stream
In Honolulu harbor, awaiting Instruc-
tions from Sun Francisco regarding her
repairs, tarries tiU'ccra and men who
tiro well acqualnt-- with conditions oh
they exist on Christinas, Washington
and banning Islands.

Captain W. C. 1'rrntt, master of tho
schooner, which 'met with u lot of hard
luck on the vuyago lifter leaving Fun-
ning Island rn August ID, placed him-
self under treatment ut Iho Queen's
Hospital this morning.

Tho skipper is accompanied on tho
trip by his sun nrtd nlso
J. Mayer, n Sun Francisco business
man, who Is making u round trip In thu
schooner.

Captain Krrntt met with a painful
accident on tho cr;ilso to Hnuolulu. Hu
believes thnt lie wits struck n sharp

SANITATION WORK MUST, BE

LIMITED TO

A recommendation limiting Iho Im-

mediate soopo of sanitary improve-
ment work In lloiiolulu to a compara-
tively small portion of the city will
almost certainly rosult from tho in-

vestigations already made by tho s'ltil-tnr- y

commission. Chairman George
It. Carter says that tho commission
now reallzo the usolessness of at-

tempting to cover Iho whole city pro-

pel ly and do the proposed work un-

der the appropriation of the last leg-

islature.
"It would be foolish to do nil the

work, to try to cover the whole el'y
under tho money uppioprlated,'' he
declares, "and wo have found that wo
must draw sharply-define- d linos
somcwheie. Just where these will he
Is soon to bo settled.

"The resident!) of Honolulu, gen-

erally spoaklug, nro scattered. Tho
density of tho sipulatlon Is not great.
Of course in certain sections tho popu-lutlo- n

Is dense, but not generally.
"It Is evident that wo must lix

btlundui'los within which the sanita-
tion vvoik Is lo he confined under the
present iiinount of money available.
Tho funds are not enough to permit
of anything like the amount of work
needed, probably only u small pait or

It."
On his, forthcoming trip lo tlio

mainland', Chairman Carter Is going
to ussemblo Riitno data on tho pow- -

ars of tho health uiithoilly Ho do.

claies thut the health authority slniilil

POLICE AGAINST

I'ollrn Interference Is probable It

Ayeslm ami llnriiell, the two hypnot-

ists, attempt to cany out tin

pioitruiu of bill') lug u llm
mini underground while In u culalep-ti- n

Iiiince, lloth rlhniirr Jiil'U'lt and
Ciller or DeU'i'llvi'M Millillllii urn u'
pon in nllimlnu tlio fi nl lii Im i' i'ii
nlleinpleil, MnllMlllu " Unit lm M

HMiily In liili'll'un If llm li)inolllx
ID' II Jui'H'll fUM Unit In' will (HU'
Ml lllV I'liUhly iMIIIIIh',' Mini ")ti ir

blow In Hie mldilly of tho, back during
the rnlllini of1'th'i,Uio ship. Thu In

jury was not eo.isldired serious at
llrst, but nhuut :i week ni'o the brulsu
caused the muster of tho Sailor Hoy

much pain. He may be obliged to" sub-

mit' to an operation befoio leaving this
port.- -

Japanese Poachers Are Active.
Japanese, loaclurs me sold by mil-ec-

of the Sailor Hoy to bo executing
ly tiellve In tho South Seas. With the
arrival of tile llritlkh cruiser Challen-
ger"1 at Christmas Island, a sijore or
inoro Japanese were found there. The
pail had been sent to Christmas Is-

land utter llrst lawlug vailed ut Fun-
ning. A llerinan-liilll- t schooner (lying
the Japanese Hug was lyln off tho Is-

land, und It wua In that vessel that
tho Japanese were returned to Fan
ning, after the serving of :i formidable
document iipr.n them to the effect that
they weru conshli red us being en
gaged lu mi unlawful occupation. Thu
llrltish authorities Insisted upon hu
iiicdlutufjviUtuneiit of the Jiiiiunese.

The poachers had accumulated n
iiuantlty of fea tiers ami skins, but
these they cro obliged to lenvo be-

hind, nml they were afterward de-

sire) ed by tho Challenger olllcera.
(Continued on Page 2)

A PART OF CITY

bo tho supremo authority In city gov-

ernment, und that Honolulu sooner or
later must realize tills.,

"The cities of tho mainland tiro
realizing It," he said.' "lu Cincinnati
a child had small-po- Its father
uald It should gn. to ncliool, ullhougli
tlio health authorities said it should
not. Hut. the heullh liflard did not
have tho power to present It, because,
It was held that such a power was
limit oil to Unit's of epidemic.

"When tho people of Cincinnati
understood that this was tho case,
public sentiment was so aroused that
they gave Iho powers needed to tho
health board.

"Tho health authority should bn
Lawyers perhaps will

say that tho law should be tho su-

premo authority, and this Is some-
thing that will ho worked out In Ho-

nolulu sooner or later: Fiir Instance,
It should be settled that n hoiiso
which is a menace to health from de-

fective plumbing may bo entered by
a plumber ami repaired although
there Is no authority lu law for such
summary action,

"Honolulu health authorities should
have power not only In
time of .epidemic hut at all times,
the law In thu cuso notwithstanding.
It may look like an Irreslstiblo force
meeting an Immovable barrier, but
such authority Is In lino with Iho
progross op lion I Hi mode mailers
made on Iho mainland,"

HYPNOTIC BURIAL

he cannot legally prevent It.
Hlierlh Jurrelt said this liloinllig

that list has yet mi oillelul liifiiriiiatloii
Hint the feat will bo tried, "If I inn
Informed mrlalnly Unit Iho hypnnllsls
luli'iid In do llils, shall consult with
llm County Attorney in sen ulint inn
Ini ilniiii." hu niiI'I,

"I inn opposed in nuiIi imlilhlllniiH,"
ili'i'liupa Mulhillli', Ihliili llm pollm
mikIiI Hi lilnfi'ii'. Murli iIiIiiuk iuu

linl uiinlli'd nn llm imilnliiml, uiul- -

l'slllhl,H

in iim
MiillBiiifelWtftfJLliii ill In if' ftfifnartii a dmM n nn ilKliiii I V ':i" r '

Tells It Plainly and Without FrjjUs
people

SICILIAN

VILLAGE

DOOMED
I

(Associated Pre Cat.tt-.-l

CATANIA, Sicily, Sept. 1'. Terrl- -

fled by tho earthquake and eruption of
Mt. Etna and the showers of ashes
(ailing in tho villages, twenty thousand
people have fled from Castaglione and
Francavilla, threatened with destruc
tion by the, lava. Several villages hava
been deprived of water The lava flow
Is constantly increasing.

e

f Assnr-lntH- l t'ra CiMo.)
CHUNGKING, Saechuen. China, Sept.

14. The British consul hero has or-

dered all Americana and Britishers to
leave the province of St'echuen and
seek safety in the coast cities.

Onl.W.V r
PEKING, China Sept. 14. All ap

proaches to Changtu aro held by tho
rioters, according to reports today. A
Japanese gunboat is proceeding iBl
Wanhsisn.

GOVERNORS HEAR PLEA
FOR WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE

(AH"etntPtl Pr CiMtO
SPRING LAKE. N. J, Sept. 14.

Anna Howard Shaw, the famous wo-

man suffragist, Incturer and W, C. T.
U. leader, today spoke bofore the con
ference of governors here, advocating
suffrage.

(w,,n,.i tin In ruble.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 14. It

was announced here today that tho
governors have appointed a commit-
tee to protest to tlio Supreme Court
against tlio affirmation of the Sanborn
decision In the Nebraska rate case.

GOVERNMENT TO SELL

TIMBERJN ARIZONA

(Assoctnt.sl 1'rrs Cable.)
WASHINGTON, O. C, Sept 14 It

is announced that the government will
cell six hundred irellion feet of timber
in tho Arizona forest reserves.

AVIATOR STILL GOING

t AftMiipfiittil Prt'HH ('ulilp.l
MIDDLETON, N. Y., Sept. 14.

James J. Ward, the aviator, trying tho
llijht for the Hearst

priie, passed this point today.

RECRUITING CHANGE MADE

I AKsm-tiltf- PrrHft Catttti.V
WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 14-,-

Accordinp to orders Issued today, here
after colonels will command recruiting
depots.

WILDERWANTED

It .lames A. Wilder leawtg on Iho It
tl uoxt steamer to tho Coast for Jl
ti Cambridge, Mass., where hu will tt
It arrive lu tiuio lo piosldo at the tt

i
tt coionumlcH pliiniicd for thrf cele- - tt
It briitloii uf tho Boventy-llft- h mini- - tti
tt vorsu'ry of Iho famous l'lily club, tt
t f. UMI.I,... .....a .......I. ull Ln.l

ami ded .T ZTiees T
lleelvol ,, few duyR l(g Unit hn tt
It uci us prodding ..Ulcer of tho tt
tt fuiiclli.il, mid iiIIIiii.imIi IiU Injur, tt
II o, li'iulnii or Aihllli's Ih hIIII In It
n i,..u i... utn i.inv.. in.. ,1.,,..., it'

of liini'l mid In. Ilii-ii- . wllli (ho tt
tl liiiyn nil Orlnlicr 7. n
tl It tt It It II II tl II It II II II It II II II

Nmw Vtuk i'iiiil llm! Urn iMf
hoy) la uuiilii neiimullii' nrlc.y mnl
lllll'llll'IIH III HIM llli'MI Illuhi'C

WOOD TELLS WHY

HE'S LOW BIDDER

ON BREAKWATER
Charles F. Wood, of

the llreukwa'.cr company of
and presumably successful bid-

der for the lc n uak-wat-

coiitracl, did not coiuo to Ho-

nolulu to bid on the work. And his
bid, which was rushed tliioiigh by
a margin of minutes, was put In not
for thti xssllde prospect of u prollt on
Iho Job, but to give hacking jand
luiietus to a Miovcment that If suc-

cessful, will revolutionise, the letting
of Federal rontractH lu the Islands
ns well us tho rest of the country.

Mr. Wood this mornlii;; gave to the
U u Hot In tlio first statement from
the llreakwater company that has
been made. He decline.! t: discuss
cither tlio objections to his bid that
have been raised by other contrac-
tors or his own plans. Courteously
but firmly the rlill.idelplil.in declines
to state where his quarry for tho
bienkvvater lock Is lo bo, how ho will
get it to the breakwater und similar
(UicslloiiB that havu arisen Hlnrohla
bbf went itnrtot that oLtlie IXirit -Yaut'ii; -

Iftiglucerlug company by tWo" coh'ls'ff
ton, or n total of four tlums.iti.l odd
dollars lu n Jl.'0,000 Job.

Of the carrying nut of tho contract
ho will not talk, except lo say frankly
und smilingly that the work will bo
finished within the contract time. "Wo
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breakwater,

achievements

F.nt.lnoer',1
themselves,"

tho ptcllmtn.irics for the negotiation, It was not disturbed tlio opposl-o- r

a General Arbitration tlon has developed und Ihu
the Slaiea und Japat( talnly that the pending treaties will

been anuuged. way ac- - bo maleilally amended. Tho conclud-compllsli-

succession lug nolo la red that would
tho exchange being nt Tottlo, decision the to

net result was tho Japaneso
Government agreed
convention framed on precisely Iho

lines us the Groat
llrltalu France.

shaping tho treaty
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any cnoitnvcrsy, any on
the Hllo contract, he stated 'openly
his reasons g on thu Job,
und rmplraslred tho joint that will

tt'eln,tit - lolefVtbl',wlth tlio' Federal
government lliroiigh the .letting of
this work, which in itself a com
para small Job for the I'hllade!
phla company.

have lor somo time been Irylng
Impress upon the government I
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nounred a wllllumiess arccpt the
sumo phraseology as used the
General ArMtiatiou treaties

ratification by tho Senate.

Iho American Senate und ubldo by 11

No disposition was manifested by
(he Japanese Government havo any
provisions relating Immigration or
cllireiishlp Inserted In the propose I

treaty. It that those pro

they nro living r cht lu the heart of
the forest and wet all the time, The
llrst night they git there, levin luchrs

lulu Ml,
r

"The main la lo try-uu- d estl
male thu amount f water that will
available should Kau illtch mhiuie
get through Congress. lo the
enormous amount of tin, rainfall, Imw

ever, this Is a big Job. I.'cry stream
hint to hu nieiiMiiiil many times at In

ti reals along Its ionise. Tills Is ex
iiednmly hard, us Jut now luuny of
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Is expected Uarou Uchlda, the present couimeicliil trculy.
Ambassador here, will be recalled and The artiulesenco the Jupanese
mode Minister for Foreign Affairs In authorities lu Ihu Biiggcutlou advanc-th- o

now Cublnet. Tho wording and ed by the State Department for n
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MPROCW 1
HELP ISLAND

TRADE '.

Fred L. Waldron Sees New
Markets. If Ayrecment

Is Effected.

PREDICTS ROLPH AS
SAN FRANCISCO MAYOR

Commeicial Club's New Pres
ident Returns Fiom Busi-

ness 1ti) Up the Pacific
Coast.

Heclprorlty between tlio United
.Slaiea and Canada will result in the
opening of new markets for Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islands' generally,
predicts Fred Ij. Waldron, president
of tho Commercial Club, who has Just
returned on the Marama from Van
couver, after business trip that In-

cluded most of tho cities of the Pa
cific; Coast.

Although ho believes: reciprocity
would open u new field .for Hawaiian
trade relations, Mr, Waldron is rather
pessimistic iisti! tnj final fate of tlm
Hgfeeme'nC ' Itrltlsh ' (MumbfevT lift--

........ ..Ill ..-- !. 111 .
s.i1-.- , nui inuuiiuiy ("u uguuisi i rem- -
ler Lutirletwmd Tils reciprocity Ideas"
for the llrltish Columbia people be-

lieve they will be financial 'losers on
tho exchange. His opinion, he hast-
ens to mid, is based on what he heard
In this province, und tho sentiment in
the eastern provinces may outweigh
that (if the west.

Mr. Waldron predlrts confidently
Iho success of Janifu Itolph, Jr., In
the majoralty light in San Francisco
mid declares that Itolph is the .man,
for the pluco, thut under his lender-shi- p

San Fraticlsd) will be a greater)
city commercially and otherwise than
under McCarthy, who Is widely tils- -'

credited.
"Itolph has tho dualities that will.

iiiiike him a splendid Mayor of San
Frunclsco, und lo my mind there la,
l.o ttoiibl that he will defeat McCarthy'

liontinuea on Page 4.)

lOTllNfER
tt One hundred Is Iho numerical tt
tt force of the entering class at tt
tt tho McKlnley High School this tt
tt year. This Is one of tho largozt tt
tt clasaes on record and fortunately tt,
tt tho new school lavv provides suf- - tt'
U tlclcut money tu supply teachers tt
t for all applicants who are quail- - tt

tt fled. The schojl opens with the tt
tt other public schools on Monday. XI

ttttnttttaitttttttituitttttiist--- ,

FEDERAL GRAND JURY MAY
REPORT THIS 'AFTERNOON)

The Federal Grand Jury continued,
its session this morning ut the United
States District Court and Is expected
to brli'g In a report during the roursii
of the afternoon It may, however,
be held over until tomorrow.

Theie me n number or small ruses
which It has been considering mid
which should bo given out in iho
course of this report. Among the lat-
ter cases which It look up, opium U
supposed to have llcurtd largely

Otheiwlsu matters around the Fed- -'

el nl rum I were very quint.

J. D. McINERNy'mAY

HEAD COUNTRY CLUP

Members nf the Country Club and
their Kucitti) will asseiublu at dinner
Hi hi uuuilllg lilevloiis In tho annii.ll
meeting of the club, J. I). Mclnerny
Will pi nimbly lie eleclcd president of
the club mid he lupous will show u
very micri'ssfiil jwir. A new rhili
limine In among Ihu projects Unit will
be iiisciisseil

Tlm iiirii'ii nf iiivori'u in ihu iviru,
of H Khun . Ilviny Hunt hud .
nihil Mil iiiuiiiliiK liy Jinlfii' W. Ji
lnliwiil In llm rtft'iill rum l.

... . iiJtrfiaiiui
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!
IIiiihiImIii Slnleil.

TUESDAY:
llnviiilliili 'I lilril

WEDNE8DAY:

THURDAY!
IIiiihiImIii Ciiiiiiiiiinili rj

llcgul.ir, i. in.

FRIDAY:
Honolulu (ii.iplrr I". M.

mill .11. V. .11.

SATURDAY:
l.fl lliilui No. II llrgiilur.

visiting members ol tM
Order ar cordially InTlted to
attend meetings of local ledge

Meet on
2nd and 4th
Mondays
each month

K.P.Hall
7:30
VimKri nf

p .URINE EttlftEH? oth a.io-.- ,
MEFICtAL ASSnf:iATIOM. elationi cor--

tially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, O. R. M.
I

Meets first third Tuc.day j

wr of each month In Priiteinlty Hill, l J,

t ( V

W illnllv

the

t

I.

building. VMling brothers enr- -

Invited to iittiud.
i S J ItOllINHUN. Siclmn

P. V. TODD, I' of It.

I0K0LULU LODGE, 610.

t Honolulu Unlge No. 61 6, U. P. O.

Clki, meets in their hall, on King
0i Street, near Tort, every Friday v- -

ulng. Visiting llrothera cordially
Jj. invited to attend.

n v it, ini:N'iinra, e. r.
oi:o. T. KI,Ui:(li:i.. Bee.

w'',

Ml

."

All

of

P. M.

mid

W

B. P. 0. 1.

are

jV
WV. efcKINI-E- LODGE. K0. 8,

K. of P.

Htm aiary 2nd and 4th Baturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot t.
Hall, cor. Purl and lleretiiuU. Visit-

ing brother cordially Invited tt at-

tend.
K F. KIL1IEV. C. C.
R. A". JACODSON, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every (lrst und third rrlday ut
"30 o'clock, l'jthlan irull,orner Here-lati- la

and Fort streets. Visiting broth-

ers cordially invited lo attend.
s. ni:cKi:tt, c. .c.
o hi;ini:, ic of n. & s.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Mceti on second and fourth 'Wednes-
day evi'iilnK of inch month at 7:30
o'clock, tu San Antuiiln Hull, Vineyard
rtreel, near Kniina. Visiting brothers
ire Invited to attend.

m:o. a davis, w. p.
WJI. C M'COY, Secy.

MILTON & PARSONS

are showing n complete lino of

SUMMER AND FALL MILLINERY
Also the latest iioveltlui In Feathers,

riuwiTH and Hand Trimming
HoUl Street Opposite Young Hotel

Phone 3038

NEW SCHOOL HATS

Handsome Panama Halt for Ladles at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS
Dotton Block Fort Street

VISIT THE.
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop
Tel. 1102

ft.' HrnS' F' 8l ZEAVE returned from
f JXL New York on the S. S. Wilhel-- l

mini with a TULL LINE OF GOWNS,
jjt ready to wear, and novelties personally
"t celected. These goods will be on die- -

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, whenfploy Zeave will be pleased to toe all
Hk her customers and friends at her rooms

in the Young Building.

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Culls and Handkerchiefs
Daliy Pillow Slips

MISS WOODARD'S,

TORT 8TRECT

K. IIYEDA

1027 Nuiuiiu Street

HOLIDAY RALC
UCtilNNINO JUMP, a

All tbe II JW at lleatoiwhl I'rllM

BREWER ESTATE

(Continued from Page 1)
tips, Tim estate Is willing to ilocil
over to Wollors lial lot tho land mill

the few feet tliut come Into Ms pro-lerl-

at n liutnliial figure. The es
tate Is also willing tu give up nil
Its pilorlty rights shuulil Union stiect
ho closed up nt any later period. This
Is considered n bis' point In favor of
t lie scheme.

The inntter has hcen held up '

the county for some time mid for tho
last three weeks the estnte has been
waiting for u letter f,rotn the county
attorney's otlloe III respect to the re-

fusal tor n building license "We
bought the pioperty early this ear,'
cald Mr. (lult "and paid $47,000 for It.
Wo went thoroughly Into the proposl
tlcin before we bought It and figured
nut thnt only by tearing down the
old buildings which the board of

I health had tlueatened to condemn
time ntte rtlme could we make It a
pajlng Investment and get Interest on
the capital expended.
'J he LcgMuliirc (Jui'stliin.

"We did not no before the Legisla-
ture with the matter although at first
no thought that that Would be the
best method of carrying It through.
The reason why we did not do so was
because we felt that If we did It
might seem as though we were itsk-lu- g

something of tho community
which would bcnellt only us. At last,
however, we were approached by one
of the Territorial olllelals and asked
to put the matter up to the Legisla-
ture lie told us that he was In fav-

or nf It nml thut. frnm the flnvornnr
down, ever one would back us right
through. Our attorney saw the (lov
ei nor and as he wus agreeable wo de
cided to go ahead We drew up a
bill and Incorporated everything In It
that the government wanted. In fact
we drew It out from the survey plan
made by the Public Works Depart-
ment and on which we have been
woiklng all along. As you know the
bill was killed I have since ascer-
tained that this was brought about by
miiiki of the people Interested In the
pioposed Illshup street extension, an
they thought (hat It would Injure
their Interests. They have found out
their mlstako since. '

llrcn Up Plnni.
"Then when we found that wo rould

do nothing we had our architects
draw up plans mid sent them along
to the building Inspector. After keep-
ing them fur live days ho sent them
back with nnii or two suggested al-

terations which wore made, Just' us
r.ist as our architects couiu put mom
In. The plans were returned to the
Inspector again on tho customn force. Oplumj
wall or two u.iya we wero iniormcu i

that he could nut Issue n building
permit.

"Inquiry as to tho reason gave us
no satisfaction und then we were

to the County Attorney's de-

partment und told that wo would get
n letter Informing us of the whole of
the facts In the of a couple of
d,i)s. That was three weeks ago mid
we have heard nothing so fur. As far
ns we aro concerned we are doing
our utmost to do what Is right by
tho community. At the samo time we
have ull thut money tied up and get-
ting practically no Interest from it.

fur as tho question of the shut-
ting down of Union street Is con-

cerned we are qulto prepared to waive
all priority as far as we are con-

cerned with that. This will allow
the commission more frontage on
Hotel stieet und may help along the
extension of Illshop street. The Ks-tn-

Is not asking anything from tho
government except Just what the gov-

ernment suggested In the first place.
"Wo do not want any money; we

are prepared to pay It out and would
oven take In the whole of the front
age on Union street If such u thing
wns desired. Wo paid ?5.54 for our
big lot and are prepared to puy the
same fnr the remntnlne nnrtlon und
nil thnt we will ask you
to do Is, If you agree with It, to have
the matter put through as fast as It
Is possible. Then wo will have fresh
plans made out and will run up a
$25,000 or $40,000 building as fast as
we can.

"Wo aro under a written contract
with Mr. Jungrluus of tho Palm cafe
to give him n certain building and ho
has gono and ordered several thou-
sands of dollurs worth of material,
Including oil burners for JiU bakery,
In order to do away with the smoke
that Is such a nuisance at the pres
ent time."

POI MAKERS

FOR ARREST

As reported hi Hie Ilulletln, Food
L'liiiiuilssliiiM-- r KttMird II. Illancluird
has In i n putting the prohu Into the
iiiiiniifui'tuin nf pni As a ri'Siilt, he Is

to hi lug nctiiiii (iKuliiNt time of Hie

iiink'rs on Monday or Tiifsilny next,
Tliooe who lire to HllO'T me nilH

who li.ivu ptrslslontly bu'ii th
stnndiiril und who huvn not taken any
mil ho til tliu warning hIviii them fiom
linn) lo lime,

A ('lilliillililll Is nlsn In I in pi iicet-de-

iiKuliiMt for Killing binl meat Tln ease
Ih in uMiin up In Hie iltilcl Court
liniimimv 'jni Inst of llnwit mse

(ttu led by Jiidpii l.yiuir, who limdii
llii mimil. finui iin bench i,il If liny
inuie vveie urimtdl Miioi lu pi III

lo Jail llitlxud of MliK Hind

Furniture and

City Transfer Co. -

'

JA8. ri. LOVE

In n letter from n Honolulu cor-

respondent, the Maul News lost Sat-

urday published tho following article,
giving alleged details of the "deal" by

which Capt, A. N. Tripp, harbormas-
ter, has been dismissed mid W. It.
Foster named In his place:

"The Hoosevolt era of youth con
tinues. Cnptaln Tripp, who has been
on the waterfiont here for' seventeen shipments of lumber us well as Con-

or eighteen years, Is out of n Job, duo slgninents of Hour and feed stuffs.
to the action of the Harbor Conmils- -
slot), Wily Foster, for a time sec- -

ond mate on nn Inter-Islan- d steamer,
and since then with Davles & Co.,
and the Honolulu Construction com-- !

takes the place. Foster. Is not

freighter

Honolulu.

say a young man, nor yet Is ho chartered by Hawaiian Fertilizer
old. would call him rtbetwlxt and (company to load a full cargo at Ham-betwe-

and whether It wa burg, nn, 0(i,er ports for
on tho score of age that ho
Tripp's place or for other roa'om

prepareu iu y. inpp, miinc iiavvauun islands at any nay. ino
his mode of speech Is after tho pat-(sh- ip and cargo Is expected will ar--

and nfter nnothcrltlon

course

"As

gentlemen)

llny

pnny.

takes

tcrn of a Dickens sallorman. Not il;
cuttle, of course, but a bluff old son
of Neptune who has battled with
whales In tho far off Arctic.

"Ho was a Jailor In the old prison
on "tho leef," twenty odd years nco,
when things were not so up to date
as now so that when a dissatisfied
prisoner walked out that was about
all thore was to It. I remembor when
four men, who had been mixed In mi
r.rralr on Hawaii which resulted In tlifl
death of a Japanese, were sentenced
to long terms In the prison and when
a couple of tho longest termers walk-fe- d

out there was no effort made to
find them. I wns walking through
the giounds at the Judiciary build-

ing one morning and overheard Tripp
Ill tho most matter of fact way tellj
the chief Judd, that "nnoth
er 0110 of them fellers from Hauia-ku- n

had left tho Jail." Then when
tho overthrow came In '03. U was dis-

covered by 0110 or two of'lho radi-

cal ovcrthrowera that Tripp had been
on too friendly terms with one moti
urchy to keep him In Jail bo he wa
let out and afterwards given a posl- -

nnu nen bciiiuk m. u nurmui iimur,
lor months but Tripp's honesty sent
the price kltelng and It went up to
seventy dollars a tin and lo, but thero
was a watchful eo kept nn the boxes
that came ashoro. Tripp was consid-
ered up to thnt time the most honeit
man In the service for he would grant
no concessions to anyone, even his
relatives. Ho watched the freight so
cinsoly that ho aunoved the men who
brought dopo to the Celestials hero lil
tho iBianiis and as mere was no
show for tho smuggler to ninko nn
honest dollar, Tripp went out. Then
ho went on the front as assistant tn
Captain Fuller mid he has been shift-

ing vessels from one berth to anoth-
er ever since nnd there was seldom
If over, an nccldcnt. Foster was with
Dnvles, as havo said and managed
the teams and freight of the firm until
uiliy iioogs siarieu in opposi.ion. i .

Hustace. A deal was made In which

Dayles helped Hoogs by turning over
freight o tho now Arm wit h the tin- -
derstandlng that Foster vvould tok- -
en over as a The arrange- -

;

i?.!5L..,l0i llaC ,U5'" '" ' ""h, .'"
rather In tho way but tnero was some - '

thing more than a gentleman's agree- -
ment and he remained. James Wake- -

fll.l ... Ihn nmn ,hn nHl.POr,l ll.c
,lnl ll,nt ..,,1 Vnolnr llh lh .tm,
and as ho Is a commissioner It Is
likely ho did the same good turn by
helping him out of that job Into some - ,

thing that will nay bettor. don't be- -
Ilovo Wakefield had anything ogalntt

was
Queen when of his
Job the Jail and he an
important place the custom house
when he was It Is a
coincidence that ho should bo In two
different places when, old timer

winjtr ftjPTWjBI

Piano Movers

- Phone 1281

Shipping
wns done by u tailor who was serving
a toini. I don't believe It.

Hyadei Due on Sunday.
The Matsou Navigation

Hyadei from San Kranclsco the
way of I'nget Sound ports Is expect'
ed to arrive at the wrt on Sunday

The Hyailes Is bringing
down n cennrnl enreo llicllldlnir some

The Hynries will given a
of sugar on returning to Ban Fran

'dsco.

Rhlo Cumberland' Chartered,
The shin Cumberland, has been

The vessel Is already on

lo the
I

entirety Kuropean

Justice.

I

I

Ijtho berth, and scheduled to depart for
am noi

be

In

be

n

hero within about sixty ,to seven
ty dnys.

n
M. N. S. B. ados, en route from

So.itllo, 8 p. m. miles off; mod-

erate southwest winds; line weather;
arrive Sunday noon; nil well.

M. N. 9. S. Wllhelmliin, en roulo
from Honolulu to San Francisco, 8
p. m. 135 miles out; moderate K. N.
ti. winds, sen smooth; flue weather;
all well.

: -- i
PAtSINOERB BOOKED 1

Per stmr. V. O. Hall, for Kauai,
Sept. H. Miss ft. Kan Miss A. M.

Wong, Mlsa A. Mrs. li M. Ho,
Miss V. Alvlan. Miss N. Stewart, Miss
Inr.lnnq Mm. Alll nil, I phlld W. 'Mil- -
,ep anJ wf( M(ss UuUl i)mnns.Mlss
M. Wilcox, Dr. Marshallan, B. P. Cho
pin

Per stmr. Mi.una I,oa, for Konu
and Kan ports, Sept. 15. Mrs. J. A.
Mngoon, W. C. P.ilko, Miss O. Lewis,
A. D. John.

Per stmr. Claiidlnc, for Maul and
Hawaii, Sept. 15. (1. II Robertson,
w it snnvel n ickilnn mir

n0 D- - Ke'llct, Miss Tucker, Miss
K. Wilcox, A. A. Hobson, Miss Couch,
Father Hswllny, Miss Alice Hoaplll,
Miss Hutchlns, Mr. Hose nnd wife,
Mrs. Urnton, Mrs. W. Hammestead,
W. S. Nlcoll, wife and 2 children.

8. Scuddor; 11. S. Hosmer. Miss
K. Case, Mrs. C. II. Hart, Miss C.

Wllklns, Miss A. Wllklns, C. Wlcli-er- t,

A. B. Souin, Jr., Mrs. If. Kalio
nnd Infant.

KAU DITCH

(Continued from Page 1)

and then becnuso we could not get men
,, wmlU, tlek 1). lu Jol( At laHt

fom. ,,,,, nnJ 1(,y nro
.

wor) , wouM ,., lmv
nu,HunH wnrklp . for me on ,, ort

otl)erg T work
w J(J wat te wm um,

'tick with you.-"

"The party Is utbo experiencing grent
,""'" '" cn"T

rup!:"e"' A has to be packed
ln mrmign Hie ..I'e--l on llicir UHl.
llllin um nirra l am iirn nu lilt,
'"" to " rl't nrouna h
u ' no fun' T1,,' "" t0. tbe t,,er0
n""ul "' wllR" l'r '"" '""- - """
String of, Rain 'Gauges.

" 'laxe now "siamicnea a siring

amounts registered nt regular Inter'
vuls At first I I nd some mude that
would hold (0 Inches, but I soon found
that we could not get "to them soon
enough, nnd then I had some put up
that would hold, 110 Inches These nro

,Trlpp. McStockor, another of the high ot Bauge.ur.m nu riKui up iu

and mighty, may havo had becausoJ"o' 4000-fo- murk, and observations
ho active in tho overthrow of tho, are taken of these and the vnrlou

Tripp was let out
occupied

In
let out thero.

"nn

by

afternoon.

shipment

lb
!HI

Keo,

Ka.

'F.

rB1"

like Tripp should bo thrown out of working satisfactorily. They are placed
a Job. Tripp noeds no charitable every BOO feet throughout 'the wliola
sympathy. He has lands and houses.) of tho dlhtance."
He has always been economical nmll
was void In composition of many of The "Hnvvnllan lloy scouts or Amer-th- o

characteristics of tho sailor for lea" with tho jslogan, "flu Prepared!"
ho could have a dollar In his pocket made Us nppearanco today. It Is tho

at any tlmo nnd pass a soloon with- - Hoy Scouts' own paper. James A. Wll-o- ut

spending. It Is suld of htm thnt der, heuil of the movement here. Is ro-h- o

wears today n suit of clothes that ftponslliln for most of tho (Irst Issue,
was inado for him when he was ward-.Th- o paper "is a four-pug- one, crammed
en of the Jail; that the chilli did not full uf leading und Is printed
cost him anything nnd tho making ly the lliillotln.

W.C.PcacocK&Co.,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Roikjo Wines

Solo Agents ; Mtimm's Champagne
( Sohlitz Boor

TIDESSUN AND MOON
l 3 s af wl V f '

"sT

DMe PS Si fir CS f

Hrnt. h m p in. p tn l tn
M i.M II Mill M7 Rjfl

rif.lf
in.

.'..4' ftOi B00
a inn "lo in ei ui iuv nt ooi 931

14 SiV 18 741 04V 131 MX OCVllCMI

If 40 IS tK 131 n.vi've. W1.J
l IIjOJ 1.7 11.10 40 7J 4S S.NI ..

pin I
17 II1 IS 4 IS M1M &.4SJ ,V,7 (LIU

Ijint quarter of the moon Sept, IS.

POACHERS

DRIVEN OFF

(Continued from Pag 1)
Japanese Schooner Wijl Return.

The JiipnneHo state thnt they had
been told to remain nt OttrMmnn Is-

land und thnt within a year a schoon
er to be Mnt out by a' Toklo frnther
company vvould call for them. From
uliat can be gathered, the Japanese
operating on Christmas Island und oth
er Irlets In the South Srnn are' con
trolled by the samo organization which
bus frequently conducted raids upon
Hie birds on the Islunds Ijlng nearer
the Iluunllan group and under the ju
risdiction of the United Htiites,
I The Jupnneso (onchers returned to
Funning and then took up employment
with Father Itouglir, who controls u
urge, cocounut plantation on Fanning

lis well as at Washington Island, some
eighty miles dlslunt. Tho men nro now
there und nro engaged In harvesting
iticonniits nnd preparing them for the
market In the form of copra. The
Sailor lloy, now In the harbor, bus
some nlncty-luu- r tons ut this commod
ity on board, which, according to Chief
Olllcer F. C. Andrews, has not been
dnmnged tn any grout extent by the
water that Is tunning Its wny Into the
hold of Ihn schooner.
Gregg Brothers Participate In Salvage.

News Is brought here concerning tho
snlvage opeiutlons conducted by the
Grosg brothers, well known In Hono-
lulu, who did lunch towards assisting
In the repairs to uthe barkentlne Aina-7n- u,

which put Into Fanning Inland In
it diftrcxicd nnd leaking condition The
Amazon wus ladiu with lumber nnd
wni route from San Francisco tn
Milhourne. Tho vessel had liet--

placed In seaworthy condition a few
da? before the .Sailor Iluy sit sail for
San Frunelfco mi Inr memorable
voyage.

The Clroggs nro Interested In coprtt
In the South Seis, with lirudqunrtorH
on Funning. Chief (illiccr Andrews
Mntid this inoriliug thnf James Gregg
utilised a small engine In his work. He
also rigged nn improvised diving gear,
taking a suinll mtnl it, nil opening
having been covped with glass. Tly

means of a llttje ulr pump, ono nt the
(Ireggs wns enabled to go down mid
make n careful examination of the
Amazon below her water line, lly the
use of tho Mime crude apparatus the
brothers succeeded In lending somo
llfty feet of the Amazon garbo.ird
streak, stopping her leaks, and when
pumped out the hnrkcntlno readily
tloated off her dangerous position. "The
Amazon In said to be well on the wny
to Australia by this time.
Rolling Did 'the Damage.

The greatest damage tn the Sailor
Hoy was done In calm weather, say
hir offlcera. The terrllic rolling caused
by Uiig swells during which time there
was little or no wind, succeeded In
working huvoo with the masts and
geur of the vcssH. For dajs nfter
leaving Fanning the Sailor 13oy rolled
111 the trough of a heavy sea. Her
mainmast head Is broken off, und
many of the stays are strained or
purled. The vessel looks tho part of
ii wreck as she 1'' In the stream

The Sailor lloy t not making n grent
deul of wuter. There Is no dlltlculty
experienced In keeping her ullout with
the constunt working of one bund
pump When the inula und nfter pump
uro used, tlu men work In relays. This
morning there wus but one muii ut u
pump. The copra is not believed to
be much illumined. Tho pitching of
the Hchnontr ulso suiceeded 111 tear-
ing the sails from their fastenings.

The vessel has not been it Visitor at
Honolulu In many yems. It was stal
ed this morning that something like
sixteen yean ngo Hie Sailor Hoy ciime
down from the (.''laft with n shipment
of lumber. For years past lliu lilt tit

schooner has been engaged In thu
coasting trude. Captain Krrntt expects
tu receive somu definite advice regard
ing ills future action today. It Is like
ly that the cargo will bi discharged
und the vessel go nn the murine, rail
way fur repairs.
4 :

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Thursday, September 14,

POIlTI.ANf). (ir-- - -- Arrived: Sept. 13,

Fr lik. hem n Allir. If
Kent 14. Itr. sir. Klrnllilliin. hi nem
Si it, It.

WIRELESS.
f. H, Hllli:ilAHIII in rive fiom Vn- -

kii)iiiiuii ii ii in, Haliiuhiv mul piuli- -

nlily sail fur Han I'l'iu'ielscii fi p, m
H H IIVADI'H Will iinlin frimi H- -

iillle Huudiiy liiornlug

Allnuuiy lleiieuil Wli kumlmin Ihin
lifwll imlllleil Hull lliu t'li'ilili'ul IIIIHl
U M'Uily In illnnohn lint If,

mt
Look for this Sign

i or canitoc khow
hi j u -

mil vn.ir a jnicnriin pivptiif iiinuicu

IN BY
The von

t Honolulu, Oahu,Id
IN

A MELON

With tho exception ot the presence
In Police Court thlu morning of Link
L. McCandlesH, there wus I it lo or
public Interest. McCiindless was thorn
charged with having allowed und per
mitted his herd of hogs In Kuluinu,
Wulanac, to wander onto thu land
und destroy melons which belonged
to Fred Weed, court olllcer In Judge
Munsnrrnl's court room.
- Mr. McC.tndlesH wns represented by,
Attorneys Mngoon and, Waoves, whii
put up strenuous arguments In favjor.
of their client. They! stated Unit It

was it disgrace to the community tn
hawi Mr. McCiindless, one pf the best
knovvri citizens 'of tho country, hauled
Jnto cout- - on a crlm(nal-chiirg- They
saihj'thnt- - If Mr. WcedS melons tor
sweet potatoes had been tampered
with, or eaten by Mr. McCiindless'
hogs, ns charged In the complaint, It
was Jilts duty to bring a civil suit fnr
the damages of his property and not
to sue him criminally.

Attorney A. M. llrown. uppcprlng- -

for the prosecution, said that Mr,
Weed was a Voor man and could not,
under tho circumstances, bring n civil
suit, because It would cost hi in con-
siderable money to employ attorneys
to fight n rich man. Mngoon nnd
AVenvcr argued that tho complaint
failed to show that thero was malic-
ious intent on Mr. McCiindless' part
to cause damage to tho melons und
sweet potatoes on Mr. Weed's lauds
ut Mukuu mul asked tho court to dis-
charge the defendant. Mr. lliown
contended that It was plainly shown
that Mr. Weed's property had been
elamnged by the defendant's hogs,
and hold that ho was liable.

Judgo Monsnrrat, who listened to
the urguments of both paries, finally
decided In favor of the defendant and
discharged him.

Manoa Sllva, an employee In thu
Honolulu postoMce, wns In court
charged with assault and buttery on
his wife. The trial camo "up this
morning mid was continued until to
morrow morning. Mrs. Sllva. accom-
panied by her young daughter, was
In court.

FILINGS

TODAY ;

Filings nf documents In the Supremo
und (.'itciilt cum Is up (o noon today
uru given below.

The letters shown nfter tho time of
tiling me used fur Indexing put poses
and mum as follows; U, dtvorco; H,
eiiuily; I,, law; and 1', pio'bate. Thu
llguifH am also fur reference.

f'llti'UIT ('(illltT.
Kutcmliir 1:1, mil.

2 p in. II 41)7. Marklu vs. Mar-I- d

e Devi i e,
2:01 p. in I). 4IS7. Murkue vs.

Markle .NiilMn n nppntl und pppwil.
2: IK p in. D, Ii7l J. dim P. Itod-rluit-

vti. I' Con i la. J minimal and
until e, tte.

I p. in -l- i. 7ll)'i. I.iluloliu it nl vh
Woller Hiibpnen i ri till lied

Sipteniliii' It, I

8:r.O ii, in J. CJ5I-- , Kaeil i Ku-e- a,

I In lee,
U 27 II lll- -D ItliJ Slli-llli- r VH

same, I.IUI fnr ,1'Mnie Hiied iiinlie.
tin mil

U Ifi ii 111- ,-1' m. lie Mile I'Mtl
il ill iiiliiiuri viiioii mul in di r ui- -

J'IttMi'tf iiuuiilluii
f1"1 "' ' H" , A (llilnl,

'lpi''l .MiiMtu) iiivcimiI, tin.

t j

oh Leading Garages

STOCK
Hamm-Youn- g

LINK'S HOGS

PATCH

COURT

vrnm m gooa tire u
L.i - i.. a.t-- i t

.HI
Co., Ltd,

Territory of Hawaii

SEATTLE GETS

BIG TRADE HERE

Thomas J King, president ' mil
manager of tho California Feed com-
pany, bus placed with Paget Sound
dealers the biggest order for grain,
hay mul feed generally ever given
from thu Hawaiian islands, according
to liuvvs from thu Noithwest, where
Mr. King has recently bcem on a
bulng trip.

A Seattle paper of August 28 tells
of Mr. King und his deals us follows:

Honolulu upd the Hawaiian islands
arc depending' more 'and mure upon
Puget Sound dealers for their supply
of grain and hay, and the large busi-
ness In grain that formerly was dono
with San Francisco has shitted large-
ly to Seattle, i .This wus tho state-
ment made hy T.' J. King, president
of tho California Feed company, Ltd.,
of Honolulu, who Is In the city con-
tracting for tho coming season's sup-
plies.

This Is Mr. King's twcnty-elgh-

itilp to tho Pacific Coast. He ha
,0(m a tesldent of tho Hawaiian Isl- -

ands for tho past thlrty-on- o yem.s.
Hu stated jesterday thut ho expects
this to bo his Inst trip. Hu Is an-

xious to have other members of tho
llim do tho billing hciciiftci.

"it may seem strange, but no hay at
all Is raised 111 the Islands," said Mr.
King. "Very llttlo gialu Is ptoduc-cd- .

"Prices aro such thin ve.ir that I

expect tho Pacific Nuithwest will
just about supply tho Islands with
the hulk of tho hay mid grain, parti-
cularly tho grain, thut will bo

this season.
"Thu Islands will rcipiho a large

quantity of forugo this year, Tho
sugar nnd plne.ipplo cinps arc largo
and tho Islands generally prosper-
ous."

Mr, King has for )cnrs purchased
largo quan'ltles of grain of Seattle
firms. Ho Is now arranging for ship-piou- ts

during thu coming year, ( Ho
said yesterday that llttlo timothy liny
Is used In tho Islands, drain hay Is
commonly used. However, Mr. King
may! decldo to buy1 a llttlo timothy
along with tho other grades.

Mi. King vvns on the Merchants'
Exchange yesterday noon renewing
acquaintances with old frluoils.

LHINESEHILD

FALLS AND DIES

Dan Ah Tack, n Chlneso youth,
uged three years and n half, who was
playing on the railing it n two-stor- y

tenement building behind tho Asahl
Thculor last night, fell off tho ver
anda onto tho cement sldouulk, .fif-

teen feet below, mid died shortly nf-l- ei

win ds.
Tim youth, including u tho wit-

nesses, lost his h.ilniieo Willie sliding
on u lulling and fell down to tint
Hlieet. Ilia body wus taken lo thu
luiiigiiu this inclining, where the

Jui , summoned by Sheriff Jar-lil- t,

took n look ut it, Tho Inquest
ullbu held Ibis evening at 7.20
oMtnlc ut lliu pullru station

o
PeruU Dor Next Wednesday,
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Representative Ed. Tow so, whoso
voice roiiR foith In legislative halls
sumo niontlis back In championing
tha' rights of Knlmukl nml other 1)111

districts, Included In thriv-
ing 'suburbs, has donned war paint
and would enter Ihc arena nnd til), a
lanco with nopo other v(irth nntns-ntib- it

than Supervisor Harry Murray,
whom ho styles Mho ' "boss of the
boari!." '

n
representative Ton so made bold to

speak his nilnil to an usscmhled
body of lawmakers and par-

ticularly directed Bcvcral caustic
phots nt Murray In tho catirso of bis
remarks which were along a lino call-
ing tor sonio tort of fire protection
for Knlmukl. '

Supervisor Murray plainly resented
the Towto Insinuations nnd reflec-
tions which this city father termed
an "slurs on each and every member
of, tho board."
Towse Was on the Warpath.

Ton ie sal through, nearly two hours
of municipal legislation last evening,
one of the principal matters to re-

ceive attention was 'tho award of a
contract to the Schumnn Carrlago
(ompuny with which Murray H nsso-rlntcr- l,

fnr two Soagrac ihotor driven
chemical engines to cost tho city and
county $10,500 and opectod to bo de-

livered on tho ground within sixty to
ninety days.

Towse declared that he reprcbented
n district of tho city of Honolulu with
a property Investment of ncarlj Iwt
million of dollars.

"Wo are totally without fire pro-
tection, anil In several Instances of
late', a' fire starting In Knlmukl, Pa-

lolo Valley or Wallelo has resulted In
the, complete destruction of tho prem-
ises."

"What we want for our district,"
ilomandcd Towso, "Is the Installation
of n brunch flro department on a silo
which has been selected by tho Joint
rnntmlttco from Knlinukl Palolo Val-
ley am) Wallelo Improvement Clubs

"Wo hnva been Informed that Su-
perior Murray Is opposed to placing
this populated district under even or-
dinary flro protection nnd wo there-
fore enter protest.
Murray Resented Alleged "Slurs."

Representative Towso continued totccllon

Much money has been sent Into cir-

culation following upon the brcls of
the r.ithr animated. Kiitherlwi of tha
lit) mill county oupcrv lors last "even-

ing
Knlmukl, Palolo Valley, KnllhlCnnip,

Nun inn Valid, M ipo.i Vulloy and oth-- ei

outsldo districts bad lay represen-
tatives tit tha Rithcrlng of tho city
fathers, inch hoping that some small
crumb of comfort might 1o throw n
lrom the iniinlclpil tuple. They wait-r- d

In mi In. while the board appropri-
ate 1 funds for the purclinso of two
HeoKruvo auto chemical truths to cost
J 0.51)0. the contract being iiwurdcd to
the Schpiuiu Carriage Company.

The boinl also sat calmly by while
n resolution authorizing the Increase
of Assistant Cltv, Engineer Wlhler's
salary wmt through with n rush Wll-il- tr

Is ii Democrat, inn was tho spe-

cial appointee of Major Kern, wlm
placed blm nt the head of tho city and
county rhad department. At that time
Wilder was receiving (150 a month Dy

the ncton taken ast night, each and
every supervisor concurring. Wilder
now receives J209.
City Fathers Were Generous.

the city father' utso allowed soma
smaller ivinaunM, Including a claim of

o prcfeired by flnicrt MeKldowney,
V
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AE PROTECTION

hold tho floor despite the request
from Murray thnl ho bo ruled out of
order. Mn)or Fern who officiated ns
mediator, apparently took kejen de-

light In the passage of bon-mo- be
tweeu n In) man and a member of a

refractory and Republican board.

Towse Insisted that tho present
board of supervisors had dono noth-
ing Tor KnlmuM. Tho people there
hail built two streets to every one
laid by tho municipality. Ho even
went farther nml stnted that tho resi-

dents 'out In his district cxiioctal In
continue juich a psllcy and wore d

to curry It out by the raisins
of private subscriptions.

Towso with a display of sarcism
ventured tho suggestion that one of
the proposed Scagr.ivc chemical en-

gines be sent to Kulmuki, This Inti-

mation ruled Murray who Immediate-
ly took to his feet nnd told tho Rep-

resentative that It wiij tho Intention
of tho iHiard to pi tee both motor
driven chemical engines In the busi-

ness, district.
Cold Comfort for Kalmukl.

"Bupposo one of jour houses out
Ihero does burn down," Insisted Mur-
ray, directing his remarks to Towse,
"whit Is a loss of four thousand dol-la- ts

to that entailed by tho destruc-
tion of a down town business block
which might foot up to uearl) one
hundred thousand dollars."

Murray hoped that in event of the
hoard authorizing the purchase of two
additional chemicals, otip might then
be stationed nt Knlmukl. However,
he vvent on record as ntferi) npnospd
to the city and couny paving $2500
for the Nojes site at the head of
Koki) Hen davpnup. Murray claimed
Mint the Tcrritroy stood ready to glvo
Ihc tit) a boiler site for a Kilmukl
flro stutlpn at much less mono).

Tqwsc on tho other hand contended
that tho residents of tho district were
In far belter position to determine
the site for tha station than any one
or moro membcls of tho board.

Kalmukl will have to posjess IU
t.elf in patience. Tho concensus of
last night's verbal pvrntcchnlcs vva.

to the effect that the district will
have to rub along' without' jio pro- -

who stnted that he had suffered
to niiatoinj and trousers thioiiRh

fulling Into mi open nuinliole located
near tho corner of King and Alnkn
ttrei ts

When City mil County Engineer
Cerfi Mime lorvyird with the request
that hp roud ilepirtinetit bo provided
with a sl do- -

vice costing J810, wlh a possible $50

added for freight charges, the super-vlro- rs

without risscnt ordered thn,

iualer to the consideration of thn
vvii)Sviind mentis loinmlttre.

The oil sppty pomes In several stjles,
it cheaper one bdng ohtalnahlq for
(ton, but the recommendation calling
for the d machine was
ndnped,

The supervisors were In more or less
generous mood hp?t evening, mid be-

fore ndjoiiriiliig they voted nil cltyund
county cinplojes In the Territorial

week's vniitlnn ut full pay. It
is the piifposo that tho militiamen at-
tend an encampment.

Tho modtst petition coming fr,n
long'Siirferlng, residents ulong Here-liinl- a

avenue between Tort and Alaken
streets, who asked that tho thnroijgli-far- e

ho oiled, vvns passed by tho road
eonnulttii; reporllug ll'nt tlio idjlup
would lie attended to "niobi(pe."

e. ' L ..iii '??"! !- --
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MUCH MONEY CIRCULATES
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The board has authorized tha Ink-

ing tint of Insurance on two thoiisnlul
dollars' worth of bund music. In tho
ilackfclil agency, at n cost of $3120.

Treasurer HhlmJc through deputies
reported on city and county finances as
follows: Receipts for Augitt, $1V'
BT0I3: dlsbiitrcmctits, 9fS4,FS1 Mj bil-an-

on hnnd the last day of the
inonlli, Jlox.sor, 21.

The board vvns Informed by Deputy
Cltv' mid County Attorney Mllvertnn
tint (lure was nothing In tho city
clnrler that prevented Dr. Wit) son,
present city an I county physician,
from drawing u saliry us n member
of the Insanity commission, In addi-
tion to his nihrr monlidy stipend.
Schumnn Land n Fat Contract.

Oils Hi human limled a winner In the
nwnrd of n eontrnet for Ibn pun huso
or two Hcrtgravc iuntiirdrlvei 'ihemt-cn- l

lire iiiKlnew Mcl'lclhn made iv

strong talk for the Kigrnve, his milii
point being thnl Hchimiun was tho low-

est bidder on one ns! well ns two
curp. lie maintained that there was
n snvlng to the illy of over a thou-
sand dollars In the purch ise of tho
Seaaruvo. and. betides, the liilllllclp

was houinl In honor to nwnrd tho
contrail In the lowest bidder or else
call for new teni!. r MiClellan riled
the Vancouver lire depailmeiit ns being
third In point of e'llilemy In the whotn
world

In (be opinion of Supervisor Low,
the Knuv i. ii was the best and must
adapted to tho need of the city True,
tbp Knox ebeinleal was tie hlghcit-price- d

ilir listed with tho board, but
Low staled that he had dita concern-lu- g

reeint tests nt Stockton, Cnl, In
which linlf ii do-e- n cheuileil engines
pirtlclpiled According to bis state-
ments, the Knox led tin proiesslon In

tha performance of nil sorts of dllllcult
stunt

'The cheapest h not nlmv.l the best,
b) u long sho(," was Ihc declaration
made by Low, who opposetl tbe mo-

tion offered b) MeClelhm that the
nwnrd hit given to the Schumnn
ugeney; Low favored n pi in ftr the
pill e base of one fj"sgrnve nt JVIOn nnd
ono Knox nt l.isio He deprecated tho
Idea of the i Ity and lountv going In
for nn experlinei , unit therefore be-

lieved the senslbv Ihlng to do would
bo lo seltct one uir of each make.

McCltllan mid Ids allies but the rec-

ommendation from I'lre Chief Thurs-
ton ut their baek. nnd vv'ien It came
to u vote for nwi rdlug the eontrnet,
Supervisors Dwlght anil Murray ask-
ed to be excuse! In voting, while
Amntin, Kriifei and McClrllnn cnrrled
tha d ly, wJlh Arnold mid f.t sliijlng
by the original innimlttfe report

ii itlv.slnn of the inunlrlpil
palloimge

Tbe Trull and Mountain Club ex-

tended ttie p ibn for n ilonitlon of );,
010, the panic to Im applied In placing
existing trulls In better condition for
general travel. This sum seemed to
stagger the niemtiers for n moment
10 they voted (o piss tbe buck to tho
foil committee. Tmlls ma) hive to
nwult tiie completion of some of tho
moro essential hlshuajs of commerce
This Is tho wny that tho matter look
ed last night l'rc.'essor Itrjnn was on
hand to ndd n word In behalf of tho
Trail mid Mountain Club It such was
deshed

An echo of Klin; street pivlng prop
osltlon was beard In the final reading
of ii ronimunlcvtlnii from Murston
Cnmpbell, who Informed the board that
the Department of Public Works con
templated no change In tbe water plpn
Hue along that portion of King street
I) lug between Nuuunu mid the point
where King strea Joins Ueretnnla rsye-nu- e

Cnmpbell alto stnted that tha de-

partment vvns re idy to proceed with
wutir main and iruinectloiis along

street wlunnver tbe boinl
Its Intention to start pivlng this

thoroughfare.

MILLINERY SALE

At- -

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

BIJOU
THE FINEST PROGrRAK WE

Vivian and
Acrobats

llen
Screaming Comedy

BROWN
Just returned from a two years engagement

vaudevillo stairo. Fontm

Alow
close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR.

for Summer
tic. cich, 2 for 2Jc Arrow Cut If. JSc

Clutlt, Pesbody tc Co , Troy, N. Y.

..
BLARNEY

SAID LUCAS

"You em't swlpi in) ind, mid III
soon let Jon know that will not stand
being undo n goat b) n lot of i It)- - su
pervlsors," ilrmiiltlc.ill) diclnred Jink
Lucas to nil rtMlnhhil boaid last
night

Jack dropped In on the iMIIh ration"
of the tit) nnd count) fathers lie lint
'blood In bis r)c'" ns he sat through u
coupla bonis of b giil itlon, In whhh
money vvns Muttered with n livlsh
bano In the purcnaso of motor-drive- n

chemical engines, the ronilderatloiiof
ogpcii3lVQ lev lies ilnil
the substantial bo l of innnh-linlR.i-

urlei, besides tho pi) mint of ihmige
ctnlnis,

'you took III) lend two mnnlhs iiro,
mid nit u roid through It, mid now I

want pay for the same"
Cliilriiini Ham Dwlght of the rout

eoiniiilttea iitleuiptul to iiuooth thn
ruulep reitings or llie Irate tuxpi)ir
and iltlidl, but L'ltns would hive noun
of It. lla cast tin protTired olive
brunch out ot llie in Igbborlug window.
.lul In lwgh i' said

"I do not waul an) moro blimey
fiom )ou or mi) ot hei inember of thin
board I want mono for tint I mil or
elro I will take It luuk"

lilir on in tb" course of his unl-

imited remarks l.i.e.is told the bonid
Unit ho Intended lo phce n fcn--- I
across tho new rued as he had beiomo
llnd of tho continuous deh)

It appears that tho Lucas property
rear Dlainoud Hu.d was required for
ii roul In older toioiiueit u main

road ivth Wnl line Arter
iKgntlullons wth I.ih'.ih llrotlors, the
city fallo i s dlMoxcPMl.th it Uncle Sim
hid secured optioi h on nil I mil nt the
otliei end, so that their scheme for n
short-cu- t ronl to Wnlolao came to
mitiBlit The) tlaieforo ubiniloned tbe
project, but not until u ro pi Ind Inn
cut through Ibe Lucas potsesslous

Lucas il n im ille utterances list
evening hive nppirently brought ui li-

ter V to n bind, and the hind will bo
turned hick lo I h 'owners upd the road
schciue ubniiilonc.

WOOD TELLS WHY

HE'S LOW

(Continued from Pant 1)
advisability of a cliaugo In the policy
of letting IhCsQ led era I contracts,"
ho sahl. "It Is an unwise ioltc) ,l
believe, to do vvnrlc in pjecemeal
fashion, hut under tho present system
of apptoprlations that Is the effect.
Ap appropriation la made for part of
a big conl rait; n contract Is lot for
this work, another appropriation It

mado u jcar or tvvi later, nuolljci
contract In let. It It. a haphaz.)rd w.i)
of doing It Hawaii in tommou wllh
other parts of tho country has fell tho
effeets. Portlllcutlon. hrcukwaler nnd

4
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HAVE HAD

Boys' School
Suits

Boys' School Suits that are
full of style built like
"Dad's" well tailored, and
made of excellent quality
blue serge and pretty fancy
mixtures. From $4.50 up.

Youths' and Young
Men's Suits

Splendidly Tailored Suits
for youths and young men,
long trousers, ages from 15
to 20 years, in blue serges
and fancy materials.

AGENTS

Hist work has been dono piecemeal.
"The letting or the llllo brojkwator

Job afforded mo a lino chance to ic

tills point. Hero was work
dono piecemeal nnd with a cuuuctpient
lark of (onllnuouH polk). I felt that
by becoming u bidder I would bo in a
position to miko my point.

"I believe and have maintained that
contracts should bo executed by tho
government for work on u taiga sculo
and that us the wink Is completed,
appropriations should bo madu to pt)'
lor It. And I have hopes that l)

tills will become u settled lo-tlc-y

"Thn iuesllon is not one of this
P irtlculnr job, or another. It Ih ii
broader iiuestlon of the whole pollc)
of letting contractu. Already some,
ndvancen have been made. There
used to bo u Itlvcrs and Harbors bill
mil) onto eveiy threo )iurs; now
thuro Is ono eveiy year and morn

work inn ha done.
"I shall ho In Washington n good

deal of tho tlnio this winter, nnd I

hopo that the efforts to effect this
much-neede- d chnngo of policy will
be successful. Hawaii will bo affected
by It, and, I feel sure, for ho heller.

"And," he concluded, milling. again,
"If tho change nhould be made, 1

would not conolder n jcar spent hero
oven In Idleness, wasted. And )ou
can readily see that. In thn bigger
question involved, thn llllo Job need
not worry us, no matter nt what
flgiltc."

Incidentally, It is north while, not-
ing that Mr. Wood's bid gut in lij so
narrow a margin that It would havo

m iim

m
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FOR. "PHOENIX" PURE
50c. Pair

given many mail hcatc-fallur- Af-

ter coming Hawaii his lln.t va-

cation In sixteen ynirn with his fam-
ily, ho saw tho chime make his
point on the llllo bid lie tabled
for papem and they canio by spei bil
messenger tho Sierra the morning
Hie bids worn opened They were giv-

en hasty dispatch by (ho poslotllco
and Just got through In time to ho
put nt the 8. L'nglirecr'H ntllie.
Had tin? reliable old Klcrra been
hour two late, tho Uird-Youti- g

compaii) would linvu been low bid-

ders.
Mr. Wood himself docs not expect

to Im In Honolulu much of tho time,
for the (ompnii)'n Interests elsewhere
nre loo great. Work tho (Ireat
Likes will close down when tho ice
comes, nnd then ono of tho Ilreak-vvat- er

Compan)'u lieutenants In tho
ncllvn construction work mny bo ex-

pected hero
Although hu docK not say so,

probnbc that ho will ho prctt) ac-

tive mini Washington this Winter
Ho, personal friend of Senator
tin ton of Ohio, who for thirteen

vcars was member and for Ion )e,irs
chairman of the House Committee on
Klvcra and Harbors, and man) other
Influential congressmen.

ST OILDKRT, the beo expert
of Hwa, tailed for tho coast yestcr-da- j

In tm Wllhclmlnn

The Stale Idaho mid tha Uulleil
sttntis t,ov crouton' bale agreed

ah'iut 400,000 acres Ijn'l
Id'i'bo.

THEATER
THE PLEASURE TO OFFER

iu of on

MIL AND MHS McNAH and Mlhs
iMcN.ib icturned tho Island on tho
Mamma

t'UANlv WINriilt elerk tho em-pl-

of Ihc S. N. O, sailed for
the coast III the Sierra for
health ben ell In. Ho has been nick
for taiuin line.

HUV head of Iho
lluddhlxt Church In tho

who has been visiting Japan
for ulioiit threo mouths, will return
In the Chlvn Maru next mini lit

11. Jr.. nnd W, II.
Hoogs, Jr, left for tho mainland

to Harvard. They both
created good recutita during tho first
term college.

JULIUS UNGCIt, manager or tho
Onnst cigar slurp here, sailed tiio

for San
Hu will bo married October

Mlrs Leah A. l.ovy of San Trim-Cisc- o

nnd return shmtly
I'HOI'". M. M. SCOTT

wireless from Dr. Nltobc, board
thn Shlti)o Maru, blm for
tho for ho
and .Mrs. Nltnhe during their 'short
slu) In Dr Nllobo was;
student under Professor Scolt In Ja- -
pan nhniit thirty-B- it years ago.

WADA, of the
Spec In Dank, said has been

nlTered imsltion In th'o
miiln utile in Ho Will

have Honolulu after Iho arrirSI from
Japan of Ikeda, who will take till
pin." here, Mr. Wnda vvoll known
In the

B

'.

Kunz and Kunz
A Dream" Artistio Stage

and ROBINSON
England, Finest combination tenor and baritono the

intr "THE BRICKLAYER AND HELPER1'
i J
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Y INAJHIItA.
Japanese Ter-rlto-

In

II HITCHCOCK,
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on
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received"
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entertainments prepared
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It Is
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Japanese community.
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THURSDAY

In trudiV Iiiiiim' tin re It a 1iiizI

(Ivor,
Wlikh li (Xinrlrnrr. He (cuius' 11

. licit
Who firli tlic lu.irti of nil men In

I1I1 hrtiM
And hiKinn llnlr ttmigtli or nr.iK- -

mix thiuugli I1I1 i hii.
Ilujurd 'I ii) lor.

Save enough of those extra divi

dends tn make certain lliat )ou will

linc .in .iulo In tlm l'loral i.irnilc

How mail) people who kick about
the l'lll boirds havo Rhovvit tlm stunn
regard for public welfare when mind
Inc Hielr own IiiiiIih-s-

Peril ips tlm most liopefiil Klgn nf
a peaceful outcome of tlio ncgotl.i-jtlor-

between (termini) mid rrnncn
Ib the drop In the quotation for bict
sugar

That million anil 11 tulf wont lo a
nn J 0110 an) good I) lug Idle III the
vaults. ItH circulation In the exten-

sion of puhlle vvorl.B Is what tho peo- -,

plo want

tjf ' Now tint the Hoy HcuiiIh luivol

f Hianen pnmmning a paier tueir n

of "Ho I'rcpircil " will cover n
ft inultltiKlo of things they novcr

thought of before b)
' - -

,,, llltcloss mo(iiltooH tint hIiir Bweet
.FongK hio been dlscmercil in the

rKail Of imirtin It may bo true, but
(Ml rinds like .11 summer Rlrl's excuse
)lor Btalns late on tbo bench.

I rhlnk of the I'aiiama canal fonr- -

flfths fllilslnd and Hmiolulti's pupil- -

Jlatlon Bt.tiullriR around with lis month
Kopen wondering whether It will make
inn) dlfferenco with things mi'r In

tills dlrcetlnn

iWhcn the Phly dull of Ilartard
iscnds to Honolulu for tho man. to
jpiesldc at its r.oonty-IUt- h nniiiirs- -

ury )ou may know that the Terrltoiy
cof Hawaii srons soincthliiR besides

fbURar. pineapples and aliens' 1

hjThcreyought to bo some ctirplus
Knonoy here this )ear to tarry out
Sechcmes for entertaining the tourists
vThis irofltahlakllne of business should
KT'beJfnllowedto run It'hcir Into thn II

jfgrouiidllke He-
-

sugar stock market
of

CMrs. Jcsslo flould Is Ruing for
In I'hiladclphhi liccauso her

IhUBband refuses to hook her diess
(ami doeHn't llko (ho shnpo of hijr
KnccB Yet (hey aro sdll (clllng
fstorleR Ttbout I'hlladilphla btlng u
jbIqw town.

1
jfTherp, Is no lack of teachers for tho

children In the public sellouts this
Rear

M That country Is mightily dell-feje- ut

In public spirit and common ord-

inary patriotism which cannot find
jthejneana for housing alt the clill-,dre- n

who apply

W't
KCarrylng out tho slIkiiio of tench- -

ling .practical things, San I'ranclcup
jpu'plls of tlio high school grade will

lioilauelit to ilodgo stieeriars I'rot- -

1tmoon the) will bo tnttodiicltig 11

Joursn to leach tlio children how to
EQjIn-fwhc- It rains

Now that the leading Prohibition
licpubllcan organ di dares that tlio R

.votOy of Maine has gonp live bundled
jugulimt Prohibition, jou iday know

EVENING
Abo'y wan arrested foi Waling

TvnTlioltleo of beer '1 ho Jildgo liinrd
thelfuyhlome. inuslilered I lie limu foi

Iwlillo mid tlim nnnniiuud
IH'rlsoiier dlselinruid "

IWIjy. how h thiilT' anl.nl lh'11 pi oh.
Iciillng. nlloiney in suipilne
Hni.iui )ou niiikn ii'inaif mil n(

null mil eHl' llelililllileil Ihli JUdK'l

1 tfll'l1

aLBHaav'JpC f

BULLETIN
hv Rill I PTIM PIIRI ISUINP.
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weeKiy ismiuu uu luesuay

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

2185
Offloe, 2256

tlmtrctl ftl Ibf Tonlcttica at tlnnoibhl
m acton lla tnallrr
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thai Maine Itipubllcans would rather
hac tho result than

lctorj with such a margin.

Chlco, California, boaBts of .1 cat
that picks npplei This reminds one
of the (lii)s when n local authorlt)
was adioeatlng the emplo)iucnt nf
educated apes l do the lurdest toll
of tho sugar cano fields

Should tho Harbor Commission fail
lo (any out plans that will pro
mote trado nt this port, accommodate
and pleaso tho hindncss men, It will
hue fulled to satisfy tho mil) reason
for Its existence lmproeincnt pf
tlio port Is wanted not Injur).

- j
An Oregon rlceplejick climbed 11

2ii"-fo- flagstaff at Spokane, painted'
the gold lull on top of it and flung
Old Olory to the brec7e, for $10. Any
demonstration of American patriotism
equil to that In Honolulu would cause

good sharo of tho lommunlty to fall
tend Willi surprise

"What's the Job? ' Is tho question
.ihkil by n lsltlng Congressman
when lohl that "a movement was on
foot to moo tho Tederal building site
fiom the location selected by the peo
ple and tho ointlals 'I hat's one of
the uestlons that was not published

the morning piper when scheming
up an IntcrWew on "clic 'center."

Don't try to fool Mr. Kahn with tho
statement that tho northern excur-
sion to Honolulu failed last winter
on account of the coastwise shipping
laws Tho ship was chartered and
the undid thing was In shape to pro-
ceed sueeessfiill) when Portland and

got into a row mer two ex
cursions. A coast family row and nn
attempt to force too much of a good
thing Is what killed off Hint enter-
prise. If tho coastwise law suspen- -
slonlsts can't tell tho plain facts.
they might as well fiult,the Job

TAFT'S KEV NOTEiTARIFF

SPEECH.

"No (arllT.for politics only."
flhls is tho key note of tho Tnft
campaign that was sounded before
the Itcpublicans assembled at Ham

ton. Mass. n few weeks ncn. !SS

As the Washington correspondent
tho Uu I let in writes in ono'of

his recent letters, tho flttfootcd state
mciiis 01 mo rrcsnienl were a sur
prise, coming' on tho 00 of a Pres
Idcntlal campaign Hut this Is char
aclerlstle of (ho man Tho public
need have no doubt of whom ho
iiltuidti Ho asked for rcilpioclty and
ho got It, but that Is no reason why
ho should upset tho llepubtlcnn pol
ity of istublishlng u tariff commis
Flon and being guided by It, merely
becnuso xomo of tho members of Con-
gress wero In a hurry to rovlso tho
tirlff

This nddress by tho President will
turiiish thn topic for many speeches
jud much dismission during tho next
twelo mouths and wo commend It to
tho careful perusal of II 11 1 0 1 n
lenders who kei p In touch with na
tlonal events Its main points uio
given hciewllh:

"I am hero to speak words of en
couragement as tn tho outlook for lie
publican ruikibb," President Tnft

ltd In part. "You have a Htato dec
Hon Immediately lufoio you, into
which It secniH tn 1110 national Issues

SMILES
knockfd inn down thn vva) )ou did
Why, I thought )iiu wero 11 good
frhml. Illlll

Hill-W- ell, if I hadn't hi oh 11 good
frlind I a killed )(iu

'"Hint tall gill full ii)iiio;iI yes
lunlay "

"Aii'blnritiillyT"
"Pliblln iMilnlun In illvldnl nn Hint

point, 'limit) wuru suv 111 ul IimiiiUiiiiiii

ifYiiii nimiiii.ii' JhiHM.oijjiij imjn, mmidlim nioiind"

Wwsr? wsr-jf- W'WTlr' lAJWjn r?'T ;3$HHy7!7"VPV3ra
c

EVENING. BULLETIN, HQNOLULU.T. HuTIIUIlSDAY,,6EP,T, )1419in
ee a wp

ought to cnler. Wo havo Just flnlshe I

nn extra session of Congress, called
tn conllrin tho Canadian reciprocity
treaty.

"Our Democratic friends wero not
content to allow tho session to pass
with tho accomplishment of tho pur-

pose for which It wns called 1 am
sorry to say Hint, having pursued 11

purely statesmanlike course, with
reference to reciprocity the) did 'play
polities' of the, most Irresponsible
ilnrniler In respect to.thfeo tiirlff
hills Tho bills bear Internal evi-

dence nf the fact that they rested on
11 basis of 'tariff for politics only.'".

After describing nt length what ho
railed "profound errors" of Mr Un

derwood, Democratic House leader, in
framing n "free trade1' wool lilll, and
sketching, later replaced by Mr. I.11

Kollelto's "protectionist" measure Mr.
Tnft said' "The hill Is seen to he a
compromise between avowed freo
traders nnd avowed protectionists; a
bill romclvcd In nn unnatural alli
ance; n bill tho product of political
log rolling for the purpose of secur
ing Its passage; n hill framed tn Ig

norant e of the exact effect of Its op-

erations, and n bill that presents only
those methods In Its adoption which
had been generally condemned In the
making of previous tariff bills. No

tariff lilll within any one's recollec-
tion has ever In en passed with so n

rare Theso men, who before had
been engor for a Rrlcntlflc revision of
the larlftv declined to wnlt 90 da)R tn
hear a report nf a full Investigation.

"Under tho present conditions It Ir-

ritates these .gcutlemcn of the J linn e
nnd Sruate, who, have, ,hceu cngugod
In passing tariff legislation for poli-

tics chlelly to'tinvc1 the 'report ofMhe
Impartial tariff bo ml referred to as
11 reason for waiting 90 hi)s In order
to obtain raro In legislation which Is
of vital Interest to Hie country and its
Industries I submit that tho con
gressional history of this legislation,
taken with tho previous Inconsistent
position of Mr Underwood nnd Mr
Clark, Mr Ii Kollctto and his asso-

ciates, Is sufficient proof that it ought
not to havo been signed.

"It Ib enough to convince tho peo
ple of this commonwealth (hit tho
part) In power In Hie lower House,
and the combination which was tcm-- i.

.''V ' . . . ' .porarny 111 power in 1110 upper uouso
ought not to, rcucUo from, them a vote
Ojf confidence.

Tlio other two revenue measures
were'really impromptu and wero bo
loosely drawn that to havo put thcni
on Hit! statute books would Have been
11 Bcrioiia reueciion upon inn congress
rcspotislblo for thorn. Tlicy would
havo 'produced tho utmost confusion
In the collection of revenues, wpuhl
have niado very different changes In
tho rates from thoso which tho auth
ors of tho bills jntcndc,d, and' wore
certainly not measures that any Con
gress would have been willing to bo

responsible for If they hnd lieen
framed with n bonafldo purposo or
oxpcctatlon of making them Into 'law,

"They wero plainly measures made
tn appeal to a supposed popular do- -

siro and with tho liopo that by the
veto, which they had every reason tc
expect, they might Invito popular hos
tility toward the cxccutlvo and the
party of which ho was tho head
These nro tho simple facts in tespecl
tn the tariff legislation attempted In

tho House and In tho Senate.
''Wlth respect to tho comriioiivvCaltli

Sf Massachusetts' the amendments ol
tho woolen schedule, of the cotton
schedule and of the duty on shoes
were of tho most icrious. I canned
tell what their effect would be, but
as they wore measures savoring of
freo trado nnd avowedly departing
from tlio prlndplo of protection when
they wero framed, it Is Just to suy
that they woro not drawn for tho pur-
poso of helping your Industries hero
It may bo that there were rates In
mem tnai would constitute only a
propor 1 eduction, but nobody knows,
certainly not tho frnmers or tho bill
I hopo we shall know in December.

i am ncro to Rpcax tno truth as
nearly as I can I recognize tho gen-

eral demand throughout tho country
for a reduction of duties, ro far as
that reduction can bo made consist-
ent with tho malntennnca of 11 mens-ur- n

of protection Hint shall enable tlm
Industries of tho country to llvo

"Tho tlmo of tho Chlneso wall and
duties exceeding tho difference be-

tween tho cost of production horn and
the cost of production abioad hits
pijssed, aud wo of tho Ilepubllc.au par-
ty aro under an obligation ns soon an
opportunity comes to advocate and
carry through a revision of tlio tariff
which shall miet thn present opuhir
demand, nnd to which wo aro rcntly
pledged. Tliprnrnir when tho Tariff
Hoard shall make lis repoit in De-

cember uu wool mid loltnu, I expect
lo submit to CongresH rrc ominenda.
Ilium hau'd 1111 llielr lepnrt for a

of both sihedules
"I havo nliiiady ev pressed in) opin-

ion Hint Hut vwioImi kiIimiIuIii Ih tlm
high, Hint II him iiiiiis fur mi
liliiny yiuim lluil II nuuhl In lie i.
tUtd, niul In llui auhjiiil nf iiiiniiinl,

t TT "5Fi - Jf i

Gulick
Aye.
Home

Lot 50x100, welt p'anled with treca and
throbs. Homo of 7 roams, with mod-

ern conveniences.

Now for Sale
Good street, city water) near to car-lin-

Price low) terms easy.

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

We Havo.

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments (or
others in approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WI3 HHAI.h lit: FI.UAHIH) TO

TALK
I N V E 8 T ME NTS

AMTII YOUr
il

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLESl., (fAJMNASU

A Crate of Six. Saluted .Pines or
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply Ichvo ypur order wo do tho
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY ,

(Wltfi Wells, l'arto Uxpresn Company)

not nnlv lo consumers, but ''nlso liV

thoso who nro engaged' In tlio' Indus-

tries affected So far as I ran help
It, however, no such revision will take
place unless II Is made with a full
knqwledgn nf tlio facts as found bj
an Imp.utlal Investigation"

John J. Jn)ce, an avlatot, fell SuQ

feel while making a flight In a bi-

plane at Hawthorne race track, Chi-
cago, and received only slight In-

juries.
a

'Ihc eiigugejneiit ot Lieut Crank I
Cabin i lbe'7th United ptalcA Cav-ulr-

mid Miss Gertrude Jenuer of Mutisllcld,
O, has been announced.

-uua-uKMnWE-?-aaMaMiMCHHHiaaRmiHMI
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PLASTER
CASTS

AT-

GURREY'S

The office hours ot tho

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. in. to 5i30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

m
Our

Copper - Plate

Printings
C

Excels in Correct-nc&- s

ot Design and
Execution.

II. P. WICIiMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JCWCLCRs'

i
T"

er -

f
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Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago hince the
pioneer pettier -- on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none, of the many conveniences required by

"the exacting "suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light aud Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking,

1.K TWICK FORTUNATE, nml purch.ihe
one of the most desirable house lots to be
hud within thret miles of the Capitol,

lU'inttinber, Easy Terms Aiu OU'eicd,

RECIPROCITY TO

HELP ISLAND

TRADE

(Continued from Pag 1)
In the prlnnrlcs," paid Mr.MVnldron
tlitrf morning. 'San IYanclseo Is a
little dull now In n business way, but
ltolpli K election will bo a wonderful
help to business tlicic.

"MiCiirthy will bo turned down li)
m my of tho same elements thnl
liejpcd elect him. Ho is . inpopulai
anil nil Interested devoted to tlio w

01' tho city renlUo that ho. must
b" l.ruten.

"i hardly look for any union labor
tioublcn in connection with roust ruc-

tion work on the exposition build-
ings, iitid ns n mutter of fact, the fall
nininipcinent Is planning lo proven,
nnv such dlfllcullles."

Speaking of the reciprocity agree-
ment mid its chances, Mr. Wnldroti
Mild: '

"It seems lo mo that rcciproclt)
would bo 11 good thing for Hawaii Wc
would get Canadian markets nnd Ca
nadian trade that vve do not have
now. Of 1 nurse, It might nnt develop
much Immediately, hut It would be
niinthei Held for us However, I am
afraid reciprocity wJI ,lip beaten In
the Canadian elections'. Urlllsli Co
liiuibln Is neirly ns I could Judge, was
ngnliiHt It.

"Hut I was glad to seo thai there
wns not (he slightest Intimation of
national feeling in the talk nbnul
reciprocity. Tlio ojpcctlnn Is not
based on tho fact that 0110 sldo Is Ca-

nadian and the other Amorleali, but
on purely business principles. The
Cniliiillans nro nfrnld they will lose
rninmerclnlly by tho (in metal effect
nf tho agreement.

"Portland and Seattlo aro booming,
although In Seattlo real estate has
gone back a little Vancouver is n
great clt) now in point of rapid
glow th and development nnd will bo
a greater city."

Mr. Wnldroti saw Thomas I. King,
of, tho California Feed Compiny, on
the Coast nnd says Mr. King Is look
ing very well and much improved in
health.

""' li m
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Si Ssaaten

A Last Every season
our "Whirl,

That wind" lait
Lasts grows in pop

ularity. It fits.
It's stylish.

It's easy. The shape stays.

Note this gun-met- foxed
bluchcr.
A business-lik- e model for
the young man.

' Conservative.
Dressy.
With' the popular high heel

' and toe. '
And all tho Crossett com
fort-kink-s.

CROSSETT
SHOE.

MaAea ZiYes HfaA jar
TaADfc MAK r

$4to$6eTCTywkcre.
Law! A. Crossett, Inc., Makaf, "

Nattl.AU.wtoa.Maes.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.
Agents

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

Borotania Iho
St.

Advertising Talk'
Dr Mcrl.

tt Tho newspaper ndvortli.'ng rcpJ tt
it rescntntlve, who has, the welfare tt
tt or the mcrclnnts nf this city at tt
tt heart ns well ns the wclfaro of tt
tt tho newspaper that ho rcprb-- tt
tt BcntB, does neit let n little hot tt
tt weather Interfere with I1I1 ninbf- - tt
tt Hon tn gel business. Itut to uso tt
tt a slang phrase, ho Ins got In bo tt
tt right along sldo of his Job to tt
tt nnko the merchant npprechlo tt.
tt the valuo of advertising when tt
tt his Btore Is practlcslly empty on tt
It n pirtlcularly hot day. It Is not tt
tt nlvvavs hot, however, and mcr- - tt
t chants, who aro alive, do nnt tt

it have continued dull business. tt
It llnslness lsllkoJho vv;cnther In tt
tt niaii) icBpccls. There nro niny tt
tt good di) a Interspersed with the tt
tt imsatlsfncloi) oneB providing tt
'Mho merchant keeps his adver- - tt
tt tlsemcnt going all the time. tt
tt Supposo 1 should go Into tho tt
tt office eif a business man nn ono tt
tt of (heso scorching days nnd b ty tt
tt 'Crc, hut ain't It lint tnday? I tt
"2 don't siiiiiiiHi business Is verV. it
!1 will, will tfldnu. In. II?' Ilnw tt
St much advertising jdo ion supposo tt
t I would get out of "that mcr- - tt

chant? tt
tt Hut nn ndvcrtlseincnt-Bcltor- , tt
tt who Is n rcil live wire, and it
tt kuowB that the commolity thatjt
tt bo duals In is all powerful, who tt
tt knows that it Is go! when It.tt
it, rains or storms, knows that It tt
tt Is good on balmy nr cold clavs, tt
tt on cloudy or sunshine di)s, nnd tt
tt when ho goes Into tho merchants tt
tt office earning Ihc nlr of coufl- - tt
tt deuce nnd oiitliushsni, ho Is sure tt
tt t Inspire tho incrchint and bo' tt
tt foic ho leaves lie will bive tho tt- - ,
tt merchant looking at liuslncss tt
tt from different iolnl pf vlow.'tt
St even If he'does not get an ad. tt
tt Theio aro two clasioi of men tt
tt who believe In advertising, nil the tt
St time, nnd they arc the llvo nicr- - St

St chant and the, live advertising tt
tt solicitor. . tt
t ts st tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tt u

IK the 147 persons who look exami-

nations 1st month to become practis-
ing ph)slilnim In Massachusetts, 95
pnsecl (tie stato board ot registration
In medicine.

a e
Hill) Suuda), tho former habcbill

player, has niado over 1,000 couvcrtii
at an I'vnngellnttc meeting ho Is con
ducting nt KrloPa.,

. ;

COLDS CAUtE.HEABACHE ,

IX'ATIVE BROMO-QUININ- re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure cold) In one day. C. f.M '

uunaturc on each box. Made- -

''J
"VKI3 MEDICINU CO. Saint Laula. U.1I,

Take
An
Interest
In your milk. We ask
nothlno better than to have
you visit ourKmilk depot

on 8heiidan street and see
how we handlo the milk

supply for our customers.

Compare our methods and
cleanliness with the ordi-nrr- y

Uarnyard variety of

dairying and you'll under-

stand why It la safer and
better to buy enltk from us.

PHONE 1512

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

HOrmtlt Fort
St,

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE oft FAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments

ffHaiJ jl. h'itittti i aMK 4fcj&Ari45iW i L Atof&A&' ntn&uiHtMi, J JuMklOiKtliKU-J'gLiti- .
. aav .,

BHHjmuHilHHHHKjal&

asi.j

GROVS"
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PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS

SEPTEMBER 18
Mow is that boy of yours
fixed for Shoes?

MADA'M LET US RECOMMEND
THE

Boy Scout Shoe
TO OPEN TERM WITH

$2.75 the pair

"Nail Puzzles
FOR ALL SCHOOL SHOE BUYERS

M'Inerny - Shoe Store

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, IN8URANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

8tangenwald Building

$6000
Will buy a BEACH L'jT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea" Promt Eetldenoe

dtet Frnlt trees and craai irtw-- r
on loti.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AHD '

COLLECTIONS . '

Cor. HircKant and Alakca Bta.

Have Ton
Read jOar
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1884 I

Island !

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Lots on Gulick Ave. 4150 to $350

ich fiOxll'O 20 per cent, ranh;
S per cent, monthly. No Interest.

Water; electric lights; good roads, etc.'.
10'i acres of Agricultural Land at

Kalihi Valley. Plenty of water and
rain. Price, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH
W.lty Building 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE.
Niiiihiiu Tract lots at from $250 up

am the best mil liurKitlii on the
nuirket. Klerlflc car service, good
htreets and water, ground,'

i ami n cool, healthy location. ,
5 Ii nts In a new tract nt Palaina with- -

In IktnK distance of town.
I A fe w splendid lots In Kninchaiiielm'

r.irk Tract, one block from car. I

timid lots from I3S0 up on Kullhl
Do.iiL I

FOR RENT. Hno nuw cuttucu ut
hiss.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

W. C.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kepiolani Building Honolulu, T.

P. O. Dox 606

MM
CHANG CHAD

UENERAL BU8INEB8 AQENT,
INTCRPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Ofhco Corner Hotsl and Smith Sts.
I P. O, Box 94. Phone 2542.

P, H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California

end Now Yorkl NOTARY PUBUC
Orsnts Marriage Llcenies Draws Mori.
US'jes, Deeds, Bills of 8lo, Leases,
Willi, ate. Attorney for Ins DlHrlet
Court.. 79 MRnCHANT T, MONOr
LULU, PHONE 1346,

' tKJ'rBflWl "M7 JT4TI
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School

THE

-

Achi

Important

To

Travelers

Travelers' Cheques are. the

safest anil most convenient form

of money you can carry.

Cashed at par In any civilized

country.

SOLD IN HONOLULU UY

BANK OF HAWAII
LIMITED

Jjdd BMg, Fort and Merchant
Streets

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 6 certificates at 95. Oakland
Traotlon Preferred, W. E. LOGAN ft,
CO, Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

National
Surety-Compan- y

THE LEADING SURETY COMPANY

OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 1910)

$2,897,811.00

CAPITAL 1,500,000.00

SURPLUS 1,372,813.50

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
023 Fort 8treet

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

fort and Queen Street

OEO, O, QUILD ? Managsr

Williamson & Buttol iph

'Stock and Bond Broker
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 148J P. 0. Box 52S

Honolulu StucK Exchange on

Thursday, Kept. 14.

NAMK OP STOCK Rid Aktd.
MERCANTILE,.

0 Brower A Co. 1S
SUflAR,

Bwa Plantation Co V i'H
Hanallar AkDc. Co 250
Haw. Coin. & Sim. Co. . . . 45S 41. in
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Iloonron Huaa. Co. ...... if'i
Honokaa Bugni Co. . . . '.1
Hulk - SurnrCo IKo
Hutcnlnson Bajtar Plant I7
Kahukn Plantation Co . . 16
Kekaha Sugar Co 7X of
Koloa Sugar Co 200 at
McBryde Suaar Co
Oabu Sugar Co 1 iiU
Gnomon Sugar Co 40
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 6U
Olowalu Co
Ptauhan Bugar Plant Co
Pacific rinrar Mill
Pala Plantation Co 8o
PcpeflkefMiKar Co
Pioneer Mil' Co no
Walalua Agrln Co ufi U7- -'

Walluku Sugnr Lu
Walntanalo Sugar Co ... too
Waltnoa Sugar Mill Co. ..

MIBCKL1.ANEOC8.
Inter-Islan- 8!em N. Co. US
Hawall&u Electric Co .. 170
Hon. R. T. I. Co . 1'ref
Hon. It. T. L Co Cod. iH
Mutual Te'ephone Co. . (H
Oahu B, aV L. Co. 140
Hllo'R. R. Co.. rrd
Hlto R R Co., Com.... 7;.'
Hon. B ftM.Cn 19 SO

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok H.C pd up
t'abaui Rub Co. (Pd)..
Pahana " (AM.40Pd

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4X (Fir CI.)
Haw. Tar. 4X
Haw.Ter.4HS
Haw Ter.45
Haw.Ter.3HX
Cal. Beet 8ug. ft Ret. Co t
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd., 6s..
Harnakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6a 101H
Haw. Irrtfn. Cc. 61
Haw. Com. A dug. Co. 5 100
Hill R. R Co., Iss.ielPOl 0' ICO

HlloR.ILCo.Con.6X .. 92 95
Honokaa 8ugar Co.. 6 .. IOJ
Hon.R.T.&ICo 6X ... I of)
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a y8
Kohala Ditch Co. 6f ..'...
McBryde Sugai Cu, 6 . . . 99 ?f 100X
Mutual Tel. 6a
Oahu R. ft. U Co. SX
Oahu Sugar Co S7.
Olaa Sugar Co 94 X 9.S
Pae. Bug Mill Co. s iciW
Pioneer Mill Co 6X 101
Walalua Agrio Co. f .. 102

BALKS Helwccn Hoards; 15 Pio
neer, 222.riO; 200 MclUdo. $7; 15rt
McBryde, $7: in Mill. Tel.; Co.. 116.- -
50; 4nno McUrydo fs, $100; $1000
McUrydc Gs, $100; 40 Mclliyde, $7.

Latest sugir quotation 5.75 centa
or $115 per ton.

Su?ar, 5 75cis

Bee's, I8s6d

HENitv nmuu m to.
Members HunoloJo Slock and Bond

Exrhamrt
AND MERCHANT STREETS

(Tr.lrphonc 1208

HH!K8 AMD B0HDI

Trout' Trust Co.,
LtmitH

HEMJieti HONOLULU STOCK AID
BOND EZCHANOE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Membei of Honolulu Slock ak
Itond Exchange

Canmbell Block, Merchant Btrttt

Giffard Roth
STOCK AND BOND BB0BXBJ

Members Honolulu Stock aas) Boai
Exchanre

SUnKenwald Bldg., 102 Kenauuat.lt.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loan
Mada

57 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

IMPORTANT

Our sanitary wukoiis Ik nur best
Our enamel-lln- l .bed cold

stnriiKn can not bo, excelled, nnd our
distilled wuter and Ico speak fur them-snhe- s.

OAHU ICE 4 ELECTRIC CO,
Telephone 20(2

J"

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goes without saying that ccry
tiling la Ucst ut The Encore.

Henry May & Co., will bo closed nil
day Saturday (Regatta Day).

The biggest cholera germ known If

exhibition at the Anchor Saloon
Go and boo Jos. Roman (o have

your hat cleaned. 122 Uorclanlu St.
'llnund the Island summer rale, I'M

Lewis' Stables and Oarage. Tel. 2141.

Kino assortment of Lily Uulbi, $1

per down. Mrs. Taylor, Florist,
Phone y39, y

Crystal Wlilto Soap has no equal
the laundry. 'Do Bttro to ask your

grocer for It.
Wo havo a now lino of novelty toys

and favors for chlldrens' parties.
Arts and Crafts .Shop.

School hooka approved by the Hoard
Kducallon, also nil school supidlca
Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd.

Pay cmh niid ask for Orecn Stamps.
They're free. And call nt the show-

rooms and sco the new goods.
FrtBh smoked "Finnan Haildlo"

Just rccchcd on S, 8. Maraina .by
Henry May & Co. Phone 1271.

H you want a good Job dono on nn
Biito or carriage take It lo Hawaiian
Carrlago Mfg. Co , 427 Queen Bt.

Don't miss seeing ,tho fl.no dlsplny
of Hawaiian scenes on
Chlnn at tho Curio Von. 1119 Knit HI. 4

Steamer day has no worries for the
traveler who entrusts his baRgaRo to
Unlon-l'aclll- c Transfer Co. Phono

Travelers' cheques nro tlio most
convenient form of money 'any trav-
eler can carry. Sold by Rank of Ha
waii. '

Mules for salo. Flno lot of jniing
California mules on hand. Tel. 110U

or call at Club etabloB.v U03i Fort
ktrcct.

For distilled water, .Hlro's Root
lleor and all nlher popular drinks,
ring up phono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

fJurroy does the best developing nnd
printing becnuso ho uses earn and
Cyko paper. Take your films to Hur-

ley's, Fort street, below Hotel,
Wireless It nnd savo delay. Tlio

wireless telegraph office Is open week
days from 7 n. m. to r:30 p. in. and
on Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m. Rates
nro low.

The Hoard of Trade of Hllo hna ex-

tended nn Invitation to Representa-
tive Kahn to be tho guest of that or
ganization during his stay In Hllo
and vicinity.

The regular monthly mooting of tha
Free Kindergarten, and Children's Aid
Association will bo held Friday, Sep-

tember in at 9:30 u. ,m. In the Y. W.r
(!. A. rooms.

Tho Home Insurance Company of
Hawaii, Limited, ed to their
permanent quarters, nt 06 King street,
corpcr Fort strcA't.'i.'b'N'olll building.'
Tclrnhnnn 3529.

Comfort Is a thousHt always In tho"

mind of tho manngement of the Colo
nial Hotel on Emma' strost "nlnve
Vineyard. Thcro Ib a Icnnls court
and a largo onen air for the
guests. '

Rrcause there Ib very lltllo profit
In school books, owing lo tho fact
that they are sold in Honolulu at ab-

solutely list price, all the booksellers
In tho city have decided lo hell school
hooks for cash only during tho com-

ing season.
Miss Gertrude Taylor, youngest

daughter of tho hllo Capt, Thomas
Taylor of Sun Francltco, and Donald
Parker Hemingway were v married
early In September In San Francisco.
Tho bride la a sister of Mrs. ncardB--
lco, formerly of Honolulu.

NOT MUCH DANGER OF

PINEAPPLE INFECTION

Chamber of Comma c? triiktees jes- -

lerdiiy nftcriMMin dlscjissed the .fruit
fly nnd Its pnsHllilc rnviiRea liere, ly

with refcrency In the prolm-lilll- tj

of plneappl"H beininlnir Infected.
Alhirt Waterlmujio, who was on the
MXTliil cnminltten taklnB up IhlsiJueM- -

llon for tho board of aRrlculturo and
forestry, reported that 'not much dan- -

Ker to pineapples exists. Mention was
made of the visit hero of 11 K. Curnes
nnd'hls HctMflcN on belinir pf theBtnte
of California It was stated that the
chamber's coinmltter to cooperate with
Mr. Carnes Is In inuch'wlth hhn.

After somi dlscuhrlnn It was decided
I hat It Is too hit) to extend an Invi-

tation to President Tuft to visit tho
Islands, ns Ills Itinerary Is already fix-

ed and there Is small chance of his
bclns able to come nnyway.

J A. Raich was elected to member- -

r"Ml

Tho Chailestown Navy Yard Is lo
havo a now wireless station.

WANTS
WANTED.

Yuiiiik man or unman for chrli'iil of.
Ilea woik with Miuwledmi of steimi;- -

r.iphy Addrcsi "8, K ". Ilulletltl
nlhce, 5031--

Itesi slliin party wants fiirnlslied
hoiiso for six weeks, AiMiess "M.",
i mo Honolulu Wire lied Co ,

f,01.3t

FOR HENT,

Imiiisi', p. illy fiiriiislinl, rt'"'
iiiu'i illliili imik hhn'K fi'iin cur.

II ihhiM 'V K", Hulls Mm of.
lite. &03,t,

o NE thing vc always mean
do in tins store; lliat

to be ot real
you. Not simply
something , and get
lor it nmhndv will

s J J
We serve by quality;
ing'

Hart Schaffher & Marx

qualjty; it's.ihe real way lo sirvc
you in- - clothe?; and nobody else
here docs just that.

Suits $20 to $40 Overcoats $ 1 8 to $35

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

King Street, near Fort

This store is the home of Hart SchafTncr
& Matx' Clothes

Off
For
School?

Be sure to get
your school sup-

plies rt

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Young Hotel Building

Nuuanu Valley
C'ottuge; lot JOOxiOO; caky terms. .$1600

kalihi I

A livautlful IlunRiilnw.. f rooms;
tot fif.lixL'IS; jour own terms. .i.'OUO

Kaimuki
Iliinbiilon-- . K roouiH; lot 7Dxl37',4;

p.ied Micet. mrued on corner
only S3000

Another lluiiKnliiw at Knliiiuki. 8

roniiis; bath; tot 7Sx20ll; hear-

ing fruit Irees See thU plucc.Stuoo

Makiki
KIslit-riHi- llnuk, modem ; lot

TDxlUO, u licaiity; terniK rlaht. .14950

Kaimuki Luis 2 nu lillh near
Walahie Road; cuci $ 200

In Kiilnmkl Park Tract, u daisy,
75x13714 1 500

LOTS in MiiMM llcautlful,

IDondero & Lansing
83 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 2553

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

, Entered for Record, ,

I). N, Naopuu and wf to Josoph
P. Kaplho I)

llnwn Boda Works to von lluiniii- -

. YoutiK Co. Ltd CM
I). NaiiKtunl to von Humm-Youn- i;

Co. Ltd. ... ... , CM

O. J. Ilolsso tud wf to James l. '

Dole ,... .1)
Albert MncK'cn-.l- o to W. M. (llffard.,1)
Trent Trust Co. Ltd. In Thonus

Kenton I)
Entered for Record.

Kst. of AukusI Droler by Tr to
Chin Hap et al ,,M II

Aiisust Drelur Ltd, lo Chin Kan ol
nl , I)

l ,. McCandless in John Koni'iu- -

itCt ,,. ,,,(,,, ,,,llvon IIiiiiiiii-Yoiiu- k ('. Ltd. In C, II.
Helm , , Hoi

Xiii Hiiiiiiil-Youii- ('. Lt'L l " II'
Helm , llnl

mi lluiuiii'YmiiiK (', I. Id. It) O, II,
lli'lill ,. ,,, Hoi

Win llmmifYimhK I'u. Mil. In 0, IL
lluliu Ill

Ant. Ki'iiiiu Id lupii's ,M'iikII"iik it
ul ,..., H

service to
to sell you
the money

do that.
by supply- -

Cppftfihl I I Schiflif r

BEETS DOWN

MARKET QUIET

It was a dull and unpromising sug-

ar market locally today, with u iliop
In Lect quotations and lltllo llfo on

"the street." In f.icl, thorc wciu no
sales nt I lie morning rosslun or tlio
exchanga and few liolul between ses-

sions. Of (ho latter, Pioneer Mild nt
222.r0, Mcllrjilo nt 7 and McDrydu
bonds at $100, tho blggeHt block dis-

poned of was 20(1 shares of Mcllrydu
at 7.

Plonenr dlieclors hold inncctllig at
2 o'clock this afternoon nnd them w.is
nn' extra dividend iiunoiinceinent ex- -
pectcd. A Hlinllur' announcement
from Oahu Is considered probable
ulso. .

After ho iind shot mid hcriousiy
wounded. Ills wire,, Howard Llndabury,
iiRcd 40 cars, a former Justice of the
nnf wnnl tit n rnninlitrv unit nltilpil
his life with a bullet at Pontl.ic, Mich. I

Martin Shadnwens, en route to iall,
shot up the court mom at Christopher,
III., wounding (He persons before, ho
was shot to death.
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Guardian
Trust
Company, Ltd.

STOCK AND BOND BROKLR

Memtiei of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Rooms 206-- 7, Judd Bldg.

PANAMA COVERNMCNT LAND
$r, PER ACRE

Four Jiura iniieli of this land
will lie wnrtli ten, is, Iw-nt- times
llB 1'rcMiii twi.

PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO.
sl .MHHi'ANTH.i: I'l.At'H

llelwecn Fifth nnd Sixth Hlrnts
Lns AiiriIih, Onl.

r
Home Insurance Company

Of Hawaii, Ltd.
fill Is AM KINDS Or

l.NHUItA.S'Ci:

'96 King Street, corner of Fort Street
O'Neill Bulling Telephone 3523
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Tomorrow
(Friday)

Last Day of Our

Muslin
Underwear

Bargains
Watch Saturday's Paper for our

Great Silk Sale

JORDAN'S
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THg ELECTRIC FAUCET ONE WHILE YOU'RE AT It
TRY KNITWOVE

THEY WILL KEEP
YOUR FEET

FROM GOINGTO SLEEP.

NEWS OF DAY

PERPETRATED MCPOUGALL

ASlXTYHORSfc-POVrVE- R

Mate Andrews of Sailor Boy, a. Printer
Thr-r- In :i Kcul.il silt aboard the

little AmcrU'.in selimmor Sillnr IJjy,
now lnlng In Ihc stream ponding

for her repair, who at no dls-t'l- nt

date woikul at a case us a pr.ic-tlc- jl

printer.
Sumo six inuntlis ago, 1 C.

sailed from Sin I'r.mclsco lit
lliu lumber laden sclioei'ier, proposing
to make n round trip to tho S.niUi
Peas In search of health Kor ye.irw
ho has lircn Identlllcil with tho laiRur
jpbjIkhlliKjlMitiMM ii)niiK tlio oast ami
jtnlcinsr from tcstliniiiilals and dncil- -

menu lie .has on hand, was well up
(li! Jlio art "prcsvr.tlo of all arts,"

Cilcf'.Matg Andious was much betl-cfltt-

hy his half c.ir at sen. llu
is A genial soul poscislug a'wcultli
of ctfirlcn of tracls ocr land anil

Tlio mule pmposos to stay with
tlio ship until tjlio returns to San

.Francisco h 1,(11 ho load of eppra.

Away for the Philippines.
Shortly uftcr eleven o clock this
niomlnfr nmlit the lilnro or melixiy
from tho Tcrrllori.il hand, tho Unit
ed States ntmy transport l.oK.ui pull- -

d away from llachfold wharf Into
me stream mm was soon sieainini;
In tho (Unction of Ciiam and Manila,
Philippine Islands. A largo delega
tion of local army folk had gathered
at tho wharf to hid farewell to friends,
Tho several selections from thn hand
Inought forth rounds of enthusiastic
applause and cheers from tho him
Orids of enlisted niou who thiougod
tho rails of (he easel.

Tho I.ngan Is expected will nrrlvo
at Manila on ulinut Oc'ohcr 2nd.

Hyades Will Take Sugar and Pines,
The Matsou Nnvii;atlou fioighlcr

Hjadcti which la duo to mrlvo from
tho Sound on Sunday noon will ho
supplied with a cpiuntlty or sugar and
plncipplos before departing for u ro
turn to tho coast. As far as known
tlio riclshtcr will tako 1800 tons sug
ar Ritharcil ut tlui ports pf Honolulu
Knhiiliil and Tort Allen. Tho steam-
er will also bo glvon in tho nclghhoi
hood of I en Ihouiaiid cjkch of pine-appe- s

fioin Island isirtn which uiu
to hci dlscliargcd at San I'ruiicluco.

Enterprise to Take Hyade.n Run.
The Jlstson Navigation i,to.imor r.n

triprlio which has boon out of
al Sin Kiauilhio for u cou-

ple of trip lias, buuu thoroughly
mid goes on .tlio run formerly

coveted In- - tho lljndcs Tim ll)adoa
will bo laid up mi at rival lit Hut

Hound, and I'm vessel will liq lltlnd
with l.iiKO tanks rot I ho tiniispoita.
Hon of niolasiics, 'I ho Hindi's will
pioli.ibly bo nrr tin ipkuIiii IiIiiiikU'
lir inn foi two lilps,

M
foh inlilan Takes Much Suijir

'lliu .MiiiJllfl'ii'lliiwiilliiii ilnhli
Clllll!bii)i L Wii't'lUiJ vvjll M 'l"t!
hum Hllo iii ini'iilnK wTiciiiii'
linn on riiilliiu uriK:

.Tg3

p

.OUR ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY
FAN; bug of Inexhaustible Juntf- -
ower cand

f' i. i i i rr n i..
loundin Dose-Da- n parKS.nuiiusiMwiius
FANr4Y;lrnlnlrie of cibovs bug.Qulle rare.
Join our Club and get a Free Copy.

gathering up constgnmcnlH o(
sugar at sovcial Island ports. Tho
liclghtcr will tall for tho Isthiiiul
with approximately twehc thousand
racks of ttiigar for translvlpmcnt to
tho K.ibt coast of tho Un.lted Stuli'S.

a
Helene Arrived With Cattle.

A shipment of so cut) five

A

been

head
cattle was placed aboard the Btcum- - Tho tSulllwm and llucklc-- 'property
cr Hclcno at KiiwallVio and arrived still tin. Mjiml (HiKblocl. In mimic- -

at this port Hits morning. Tho llc-Ili- io

also In ought 9.1i8 sicks sugn,
Tho essel met with lair wci-tljc- i

on tho homeward trip. Thrco lic'iv
mill rollers wag Included in the cargo.

'ra
Nllhau An Arrival This Morning.
sThe lutcr-lslan- d steamer Nllhau

was an nrrhnl this morning bringing
7150 sacks sugar from Hawaii ports.
The teste! also brought six sugar
mill rollors niTpart nf cargo. - '

ARMY AND NAVV

AVASHINfiTON, D.'C, Sept. 2 Tho
big arm) recruit inputs of tho countrj
miiiii will lie eominuiided iermaiientl
hy cnlmiils, Instead of by oilUcrH of
junior fcradc, us luis been tho custom
in re (flit jturH. ijildom lias u tolonel
Pie,, detailed to iinrilltllig statliius,

ot the dcllcleney In tho miiuber
of ollicers of that rank Tim extra of-t- ic

eis' net, recently passed hy Coiibtiks,
will ptnult'l'lFh-K'ad- e coininanders lie- -

Ing iikslgncd to tbo recruiting ilcpots
ut I'ott Sloeitm. N. V.; Columbus It.ir
racks, O; JitTirjnn IJ.irrucks, Mo;
I'ort I.11K1111, Colo, and Kurt McDuwall,
Cal

Promotion Obstacle Removed.
WAHIIINCITON, D. C. Sept. 4

l'resldent T.ift today lommutiil tbo
eoiirt-iunrtl- sen'.i ncn of IIhiuIhsiiI 111

tbo iiiso of Lieut. Iloliert O Iluther-ror- d

of the 'Iwcn'.y-fourt- h Infantry to
u Iimk of f I rt numbers In rank J.leu-tiu.i-

Itutberfurd was tried on iharRi'S
ut lliuinclal irregularities ut Madison
Ilaiiackb, N. V, Tho dlsposlilon of tlio
i line by tlio rrcsldent wilt permit tho
Wur iMpartimnt to promote a largo

fnunbtr of olllccrs In iiccorduniu with
(ho exlro oltlci rs" act.

WA8IIINUTON, I) C, Sept 2 Tbo
,'nlnt iiuint uvers id tlm ivKUlar urniy
nnd tho orKiiiiUed mllltla next ar
will cost 51, ',00,0110, iiiiordlng tn istl-miit- is

impan (I bv lhn War l( part-

ial lit Tin 3 cxcrilsis sro In Id oiinl-tirmi- tn

) i ur, none, being Hchediilid
hl car Tic Wnr Department also

will ask emigres', foi a ciinslde rubln
Ini rmiHii In appropriations or resirvu

iirlilhry Rpusjind iiiiiuiitnltlnuror
thu eltUin siildler.

HOLIDAY HOURB AT POSTOFFICE.

lolil,i lii'tiiN will ) obmivcil ut
Hie pimliill en oil IPKUliu lily, nai- -

ipdii), Hiptimber in, 'Hie poilolllio
Will be ppi li (loin I, IP) it in to Ui .Hi

n in, Nu iIiIIum) will be mad" lv
MiW iiirrlirf

ISlHHI III IVlilllll IPIIU'I" IWU'lllk'

iWivr mm II iiih) obtiilM mull mi hppII

'hu U"ll llUH tlltUell Ml HfPeiMl MllH vvIimWhh

urdnce . larcfaiv

EXTENSION IS

IK,

STILLHELDUP

linn with tlu opening up of the lllshnp

slicit extiusloii. Put It Is hoped thai
lhn comiulixlon will bo able to do
something tomoiiow :it Its meeting,
when the iletnlls of the tlOO.Otlo offer
in.iile thruiigh tlu Waterbouso Trust
(ompan mo available.

crc i... InnYl,,,,,.
iiiniiiiNHlon opernon will

ease. roinmnilltc n
.i.ni,..ii i.iini'.i in. ii uiu iii.t.iin .i...i., ..

lonely by tho next nuitlnc; Sulllvuii
and lluckley want tbo cash, according
tn whit Mr. Steele said this morning,
and not lake mo notlio or

The mutter opening In held lip
lor present mtll commission
call get work a. id make the Sulllvuii
and lluckley people an offer that will
suit them or, railing this, start con-

demnation princelings.
s'

HEALTH BOARD MAY VISIT
, MILLS INSTITUTE TODAY

Tbo nstiul weekly meeting
llenrit Health will bei held this aft-

ernoon at hair-pi- thrre o'clock
Among ni.i(li rs that urp to como

ii eljhcusslcui Is (hat or n siwcr-lig- o

sstem ror the Insti-

tute' Thcrei Is constant trouble
tbero with ecispools ov tl How lug,
and whole of tho hem! el wilt, 111

nil probability, malic u trip of Inspec

Thu conllrm.ilton of appointment
Sanitary Inspo Ilnilen on

wall nnd also of Dr. MiCnnkey ror
Maul will also be asked Owing to

the vvtekly iuccIIiirs. nutters eln not
pile up so rapidly as thej used to, and
thcrei Is on!) a

LOCAL AND GENERAL

'rhf Coltlo Chlor riiso will como up
again at tho United District
Com: tomnnow Captain l'lu
will ho placed on thn stand again

The laud cat a In which K.
Is lulnglng action against S Malm-lon- a

should lltilsh vei shorlly nmv,
IiMlicdoiiu being pluced on tho stand
this morning.

1'ho Hiiwalpln baud ro-

lled Judgn oiisnriiit In hn ioiiiI-loiil- tl

-i- ilumM. Tho baud cniiin Into
limit about tun slioiig, hpt t up
(oueid that music lutis wpiu llioro
onl) ns spec tutors.

T, Hlmiuu, niaslni In Iho kuiipI-Iiiiihi- Ii

of IMwaid u minor,
llloil input n (oniiecllon with
lllll SI'IPIIll IHMII iiiiiiuiiI of ('nil
IIiiiwu Hip giunlluii, 'lliu rci'ilpu
hlpiw 1ln,h;iK.l upil lliu ekpeinllluiDii
J'MDillU,

'lli iHUl Hi t)iieilnri Mlllid
for N'i'Mr piI op iliM Mtiiiii'liiiilu, lu
Uiiillntt In mIi a llii'llhuoil in Iho
I'lilUd Hlulf

H0N0I1U CONSOLIDATED'S PLANT

IS LARGEST IN THE WORLD

Description of Giishcr
Great Plant For

Gasoline.

DETAILS OFACTIVITfES
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published In llakcrsrield, Cal.
first Is told the tor of the Stirl-

ing of the new gusher.
Then conies a full description ol

tlio now Installed to convert
natural gas into. gasolene.

Dually is tho stoij, witli dipt.
Mntcou's denial, or tho rcort tint
tho Consnlid.itcd'H holdings will
sold to cither tho Associated or Stand-ari- l

Oil Tho articles fol-

low : v

Ki:U.OVS, Aug. 30 "All things
toino to him who waits," sometimes,
proyhcdhi) keep hmdllng. Kor three
months Tom Kingston ban been

with No. tl) well of the Hono-

lulu CoiiMilidalcd In Hie northwest
corner of section 31, hut
could hot get' It olthcr to pump of
flow. Ihcto was oil sand,
Ihero was no production. Last rrldnj
night ho was aroused from slumbers
deep and swtct bv i roar'. Investiga
tion showed No oil at a
gioit Hcforo It ha I

tanked 3000 barrels, and Is still go-lu-

iiAKi;nsni:i.i), Aug so. a tcio- -

phonc. mi'ssigi) to the California Oil
World fiom Follows this iiftcrnoon
s.ijn Hint Hopolulii No. In Is going
over tho derrick A ganger fpV the
Standard Is quoted as Having that tho
tlow means lp.tioo bands a d,iy.

QA80LENC EXTRACTION PLANT
18 WORLD

nAKi:ilsni:i,l), Aug. Tho Ho-

nolulu Consolidated Oil 'company has
romplotcd the largest plant In tho
world for tho extraction of gasolcno
from gas, an 'Industry' jet In Its In-

fancy hut In which ncrfcctlnn has all
hut lKonvrechccl. Tho plant is

high up'liitho llucnii Vista hills,
almost on the. top or tho rnngo In
which hns been developed one of tho
most rcmarkablo and oxlenslvo nat-

ural gas belli? known exist.
Though only dovcloicd,

Hie r.ib xono.ls of such extent and
tho volume gas so p'reai'that

l'redellik i: appeared before ,,rAilrnlti
the this nnd made. t,0 T,0 of tho plant
a sliitciuent of tbo He ulso , kn j.ii5 from

i. ., ,,. . ,.. ......,.i i.nl ... . .. .
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of

mil ciiunvii umnii. uu iii.ii in f,o"--
lino to tho IOUO feet of Kan. In oil
wells tho caslug-hen- gas holds gis
us high n stwo and s,

where the product of tho wells
Is 21! gravity.
Capacity of Plant Large.

The Honolulu plant, thn Instillation
of which Is duo to the ahllltj of Capt.
William Matson, president of thp
compnii), lp Rrasp tho wonderful

of tho method employoil, rind
tho extent of which Is on tho(tiroad

on which tho property h.m been
dcvclopeji, wan purclinscd from llio
DesFcmcr (las Hnglijp j,c jnipany. It
comprlccH four unit's each coiitlsllng
of two nehscmcr ulr

The capnclt) of Hip cntlro
I lint Is 1,0.00101) feet or ga In twn,-ty-ro-

hourn hu( tho plant will pro-

bably not" bo run .ihovo 85 per cent of
Its cipnclty, In order to got tho best
icsults.
How It s Done.

The g.M Is taken In nt zero, or a
slight vacuum, Ihioiigh a h

main tliiough t low prcssuro machine
mid lu discharged from that machine

doused then a
or brass lubes, where is

purified, and fiom thoro Into
of 21)00 capa-

city, from whero tho gasollno Is drnwn
off high prcsBiiro stock
tanks.
Can for Fuel.

of tho con-

sumes rrom 10 tn 15 rent
volume and

rlor ftir domestic use, ns It is clean
from boot and dirt.

CnIirorni roccntlj.

Tho Honolulu plant is uimplelo . ..,;,' , ,'i,
" " u """and licks con- -

with from
and building of a sttiicluro in Standard er Aceoelflttd?

house Tho Tll clicuinstanccs. which aremoro

Inslalled by Mr. rialt, chief m,5 InlmRlMo nntii.o, tut
filnecr Honolulu, and lKI,,lt '" 0" lrobablo or tlio

ltoblnson- - under Property, mid with II tho pcrsoinl
" '"Ki Captain Miitson, intoillioctloti I). Bhlra, salesman

comiKiny, who conducted tests 8timlui.l or tho Assocl.ipd
Captain Malson. The work "" '"ox- - ThP r"r,cr "l'"H

ttallallon is as as can ho clnno trilcf "!' n ml.llnu

nnd Is marvel cm- - ''''nrls or tnoro oil,

pcclallv wlipn tho Isolated Iqcatlpn Is """ ,l" '" "i' y "
considered. The plunt hits been test
cd and found to bo In perfect
working order, and has bepn tinned
over to the Honolulu Consolidated to
bo operated.
Other Plants Operating.

Tho next largest to Honolulu
'l co- p- . "o" In

a Ohio, ox- -
gamo.gasollno . flnp ,,

The ho , , u.J .,, ,,,'
IIOUKHT. ifWiuimiv, nun 11 niiiH'U uiiil
plant consisting or two pow-

er compressors, which wns tho rartli-c- sl

west plant of any until Ihq
built. It produces 800

gallons dally. A has lately been
Installed at Ttisa, Oklalippm, willed
turns 300O gallons,

Tho product of thc3c gasoline plants
la said to he oupcrlor to tho general

nf gasoline for motor
liy regulation pf prcssiio It tan
bo inailo ns high ns 94 gravl.l) vbut
l light gisolluo In o
manufneturo bcciuso or by

In handling, and cannot
ho used In except by mix-
ing with a lower grado distillate.

which Is most acceptable,
and prolltablo Is 72 to 7A gravity.
How Business Started.

Tho extraction or gasollno from
at a high prcBBino of forty pounds had Us origin about nrieen joars ago,
HiidiirIi a single header, whero any n eastern fields, 'vvhero It wns
water In tho In cpnclcnsccl generated by vacuum pump3 used In

taken off. thcio It Is tnkciij hrlngiug the oil to the top, an I caught
through three-Inc- h main Into a hlghi In "drips." lu manner

machine, from, which It Is dreds of barrels were procured jo.uly
tluo'igh iv doublo header, .And It, commanded a ready market,

at n prcssnro of 300 pnnnrts, through' Tills to lu comprcs-a- n

expansion mil or 1C0 reel, where bfoti Imt It wns not until three
rcsldtio ftinu a process was
finishes thu cooling process. Tho cop- - ,cvclo ed.
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LIKE TO GET

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 30.,
California Wo-l- d,

Cat
Absolutely no truth In report we

arc selling opt. Have had no offer
and not for sale.

WM. MATSON
IIAklCIIHKIi:i.D, Aug. 30. Uvldont

which aro operated hy gns, anolliea5 ly somn ono with tho ability to buy,
per cent. The residue dlsclutrg- - wants tho Honolulu
cd at n low pressuiu Into mn'nsi Notwithstanding Cvtnluln William
nnd Is ready uso ns fuel. It Is Mntson's statement that tho property
claimed that .not onlj is tho wis still Is not foi sale. It ho sold.
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The product of f ho compmy la qll

of n high RravKy, valinblo Tor rcllh-ln- g
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World

mains

avoid taking over lands tho right to
which mav become a inbject or utrlet
Itiquliy b the government owing to
wllhdrinnl order
seems to eliminate It from tho rise.

With tho Associated tho
lira different. This compinv

Is ofllccrcd .ind Mt nffnlrs direct- -"l ho P6n (las l.o
pany Stonbenlllo. which J, Tho

1.00 gallcms of d.illy.1
Jouldor-a.eelc- y Oil company a
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run sold

mil unprofltihlo
loss
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Bakersfield,

properties

Consolidated.
tho

for
may

Too

the

completed,

entanglements,

clicupi-stance- s

with tho gasoline which It Is po'slbto
to extract troni Ita Ran. would bo n

nlro riqtpr In l(s busbies?. It has
bonglit pll. or tho B.iir grulu

rrom tho Ilelrle'KO nnd Ihc Unlvcrsil.
It has nlwioa been both a producing
and n marketing rompaii), having ila
origin In n coniblnatlon or nsMiclntlnu
or producers 'o combat the Standard.
An Empire In Extent.

Tho Honolulu holdings consist of
nil or sections 2, 1, 8, 10. 12. 14 and 24

nnd a largo pait of section 2A, In

townr,llp'32, rnngo 24, pf which all but
21 nnd 2(1 arp In tho lliiena Visit
hills; eighty acics on section 18, 5,

adjoining Iho Iramlil and tlm
north half or section 31, 3. Mid-

way Valley. The company Ins nov-cr- ul

oil and gas wells, the oil being
sold to the Standard and tho gas Io
MaclXiiiahl Druthers at Tuft mid by
them distributed throughout tho Held

The Honolulu also serves scnio or Ita
nclRhhors gas for drilling purrooos,
and has a nlcp revenue from this
B'utrre. ,

Captain MntMin started operation
In Midway and Iho llueua Vista hills
moiq than two ears ngo.ntul made
thn fllst big btilko of natural gas In
Hint section. The land which thn
company controls was moslb

tmm tho original locatorn.
Sections 2 and 10 In Iho Hucna Vista
hll'ls nnd tho 120 acres on 31,

arc patented- -

Henry Hiicon or New York was c

ted to design tho U.OOO.OOO Llneoln
memorial.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT h guarantccil.

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. fi. ot A.

HAM
LANTERNS
ARE BEST

Made from extra heavy tin, heavily
coated, and specially tinned wire.
.Guaranteed to burn perfectly and to
be of the very best materials and
construction.

Strongs reliable light, proof against all air cunrents.
different styles stock.

THEO. H, DAVIES k CO., LTD.

Hardware department
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' ANNOUNCEMENTS. TO LET.

T. Knnnl-lc- o rrt-a- and cold drinks;
clears, nnd toilet nrllcles. Baker
gooils. I tuko orders. 1277 Fort St.

600S-3-

PHOST 8AI-OO- I'lno wines und liq-

uors. .'ull,nml seo us. K. Sasaki,
prop. Uvretutila und Maunakta Bts.

4958.3m

Kodak lilnin developed nnd printed at
1127 Tort St. Tills Is the only cheap

'placu In tmn: J. A. Uonsnlves.
GOlu-- tf

,Hiinrlso DyvliiK House All kinds of
dollies cleaned and repaired with
Kpeclnl care. S008-3-

(I. D.il Ico (.renin and cold drinks.
Cafe, Fort Ht above Bere-tulil- u.

G009-C-

I'lowirs, I.rls lo order at Julia Kala-ktel- a,

l'uuulil and Nuuanu; Tel. 317G.

DOM-C- '

Churn: IIIiik Kct Shoes, leggings, sad
lies, hiirm ss, reiuilrliiK. US lleretanlu.

DOH-J-

Wo On Merchant tailor. 11 1G Nuuanu
HI , nhoa Hotel. C020-2-

Visit the sale ut Slug Fat's, 1013 m

an ii Ht.

AUTOB,
L.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
For hire at all time", 1 Packard, 2

,
Popes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu- -

ami, near Beretnnla. Phone 31CS. .

tMt-l- y

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles

'Reynolds. 4040-t- f

K. Karahara Auto stum, Phono 2081;
lleretanla St. C014-3-

OAHU AUTO 8TAND.

8teeni-l)urye- a and Puckards for hire
by the trip, hour, day or week. M. E.
Miller, llert Bowers nnd others. Tel-

ephone 3448. Cor. Bishop und King.
COIl-l-

'LIVERY STABLE.

Flrsl-clas- s livery-turno- uts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2C3C.

BOOKS.

Siciind-lian- d nchool hooks alto sup-

plies cheap. Star Book Exchange,
1280 Fort St. COIC-- tf

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J, Carlo, Fort St.

1
47K2-- tf

S. Klnoshlta New nnd second-han- d

r.ouds bought and sold. 1281 Fort St.
DOOS-C-

V.. Ildd.i New and second-ba- n J fur-

niture bouhgt and sold. 1284 Fort St.
C008-S-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.X
Mr. Ogltunl Contractor nndv builder,
t House painting, paperhanglng, and
. screens of all kinds. Fort St., above

Beretanla; Phone 1127,

i DOOS-l-

George Yamada, general contractor.
' 2 Estimates furnished. 208 McCandlesi
t Bldg.; Phone 2167.

'Y. Ayobk General contractor. House
V" painting and wall paperhanglng. 1161

Smith St., cor. Pauahl. 6014-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUKUDO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
" Cooks, waiters, yardboys. King and

Punchbowl Bis.; Tel. 1886.

T. FuJImoto, Klniu Employment Office;
phono 1879. 4890-t- f

.. ELECTRICAL ENQINEERINQ.

'I'licldu Electric Co. Motor and dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and

- i
Ki'iKrntnrs or an capacity tor saie.

K 134 S. Beretanla St.; Tel. 3132.

480!Mf

.it!
'NOTICE.

All ucionnts owing us prior to June
30 niiil not pulil heforu September 16,

will be phiied In III" liiiluU of our,
attorney for liiiiiudlatu iictlon. I,. 11.

Kerr & To, Ltd, Alalteu St.
6012'tf

, I

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

it HoKI Street I'lioiu 21)1
TIININU (1IMIIANTI1I1H

4 miLI.HTIN Al) fAY'

Wlf.tili'itBllilfciill llatfl Vnilifc

Clean furnished rooms to let, II. CO und
$. a week. 1281 Fort St.

lOC7-l- m

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fo't und Queen
streets. Dimensions 41xM. The build
In will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer ft Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

THE riMTU-Furnis- hed rooms. Hotel
Ht., iipiHjHltu Young Cute. Newly ren-out-

and refurnished. Under new
management. Terms reasonable. Lo-

cation central. COOS-l-

Nlcely-furnlshe- d room, suitable for
couple or one or two gentlemen. Hot
ami cold uater; walking uisiance.
29( Vlncynnl, near Kmma.

&02G-- tr

No. 71 Beretanla St. Klectrlc light
and running water In each room.
Price reasonubl. J. It. Townsend,
proprietor. 4170-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

Tiq: AltaONAUT ltooms 112; with
hoard, fSB. 627 Uerotunla St.; Phone
'lHOj. Mrs. J. A. Doyle, proprletur.

4stl-l- f

Ilooni and board, private family. Every
convenience. Two car lines puss

'door 1942 King St. " 4C4-t- f
1

Nlcely-furnlshe- d rooms with hoard.
Apply 120 King St.

FOR SALE.

Nice bungalow ut Kulmukl. Location
beautiful; line bonus adjacent. Will
Hell ihenp for rash or uu easy terms,
See Wulter It. llrjdley, caro Kal-mu-

Co.'I.td, Box 420.
0010-t- f

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bui
letln Publishing Co, sole agents for
patentee. tf

New bungalow, Kalllili lot
IWxili 82000; easy terms. Don-der- o

& Lansing; 83 Merchant St.;'Phone tUt. 46J-t- f

Bargains In real estate, on'sea-shor- e

plains und hills. "Pratt," 101 Staa-genwa- ld

Bldg; Telephone MIX "

443-t- f .

Furnished house, IHu rooms; privilege
of renting house. Both reasonable.
Opposite Normal School, C028-t- f

Selected Caraonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Qear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4(3-t- r

Thoroughbred Tulou.su geese, bred from
Imported stock. 2427 Llllha St.

6023-1-

Inter-Islun- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Visit the sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuil-an- u

St. J58-Jr- a

CAFE.

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea St. Best 26c
meal In city. Open iluy mid nlglit;
T. Oklno. prop. 6029-l-

BICYCLES.

"Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy
clea." For aula by U. Miyamoto. Bl
cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; new and second hand. 182
King SL 4948-l- y

S. Komeya Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 7431.

6021-3-

SANITARY PLUMBER.

Vee Sing Kee Plumber 'and tinsmith.
Hniun ut.. net. uotei anu

CLEANING AND PREBSINQ.

M. Muranuka Clothes bought and sold,
214 Beretanla St.; Phono 1069.

DOH-C-

.j.ne Lion Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning,
reprlrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Culled for and delivered. Bere-unti- l,

next to pumping station.
49C6-l- y

C. T, Akana Merchant tailor. Fine
suiting., 1039 Nuuanu St.

C03.m

CHIROPODIST.

Oil IllltCII Ottlce, 04 Ales. Young
lililg, Phone 3301.

Victor Records

Try s'lmw or ilia new
"ei HisI" lleionl" by
fuiiiuiH iirllU 1

MPnil7f10M"Tu80 CO, LTP,

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, THURSDAY, 8EPT. 14, 1911.

WANTS
WANTED.

'We lead, others follow," In the manu
facture of curbonated beverages. One
prlco to all. Free delivery. Phone
8022. Honolulu Soda Water Co., Ltd,
34A North Beretunla St.: Chad. E. '

Frostier, manager. 44l-t- f

Patronise home Industry. Pure old Ha- -
wnllan sin, made under the supervi-
sion of the U. S. Oovt , obtainable
only nt the Occidental Bar, King and
Atakea. 4949-C-

Traveling salesman; one ncqunlnted
with Island nnd city trade. Salary
and cnmmlssli n. Apply "Salesman,"
Bulletin olhce. 0020-t- f

A sccond-han- il typiwrltir. Klnto price.
Address "SUnoBrupher," P. O. Box

. 879. , DOlO-l-

,

Visit the sale ut Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu- -
anu SL 4S8-3-

'-- ttatatB k alaaiBtI
MA38AQE.
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H. Hashimoto Massage, baths; rheu-
matism, bruises, sprains, tired feel-
ing nnd other nllments relieved. 178
Beretanla; Tel. 2017. COll-S-

i -.-- . '

Hammer
Crown
Seed's

Dry Plates
J

We have a complete fresh
stock

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"EverytMng Photographic"

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBIWTJ

PAOITIO PICTTmEFBAMIHCJ ca
1050 Nuuanu Street

See These New

Wall Papers
It Li possible to decorate the

Interior of a houso more urtls-tlcull- y

iiuwudays than was pos-

sible it few tars ago with
expensive fn scolng.

Let lis show you soma of the
new patterns nnd borders. It's n
pleasure to show theso ;;oods,
whether J ml ulsh to buy or not.

Y 'i i

l

Lewers & Gooke,
.1 tt'V Llmltedi V.e

177 8. KINO 8TREET

wSh GAS

. FOB TOUR OROCUEIIi. UCI

AMRI0AN BR0KERA0I CO.

5 XiBR ItrMt. msz Mssutkcs

'Phrme221 ' Osilr Minn

. NEW DRUG STORE

Well Stoeked with New Drugs and
Novelties

, BODA WATKK I'OUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

w..tl, II u i I e I n nr tsr

J$kd&&tfMjMM

Cascarets Insure
Inside Cleanliness

'Jie millions f I'nHCiirrl nsrro Meter
np nl(,lclie, ('liitliiilliiii, It II- -

loiisiirs or Nick Hlomncli.

It Is mora necessary that jou keep
'our Bowels, Lhcr nnd Stomach

clean, pure till il .fresh than It Is to
keep tho sewers anil ilrnlnage f a
Inrfie city frco from' obstruction.

Aro j on keeping: clean Inutile with
Cnscarets or merely furclii); n pas-
sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
Important.

Cnscarets Immediately cleanso anil
rcRiiLito the stumacli, remove the
sour, undigested uhd fermenting food!"" "" groilnds, due to iinllinlted iimin- -

and foul gases; take tho excess bile
from the liver nnd 'carry out of thy
system the ilccomixiscd wuslo matter
aml lulm In the Intestines ami
uowch. the

No od'ls how badly nnd upset yon the
feel, a Cascaret tonight will stralglil- -
en you out by morning. They work
whllo )oii Hleep. A box from
your driiRKlfct will kecii your cntlro
family feeling guud for months. Don't
forget the children, their llltlo of

need n Rood, gentle cleansing,
too. . of

Is
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Varieties
up

of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

dally and b lupplled' with any ef
these varietlea from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
t r

has the best Home-Ma- de

Bread, German Pretzels and as
Is

Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

of
1128 F0ET STREET

GuntherV',.Candieg
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO MAKE

FttKSH ASSOItTMKNT JUST
ARKIVi:i) a

PALM CAFE
Hotel 8treet Near Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Servleo Excellent

M

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPKN DAY AND NIOIIT
Tresh dame, nnd I'lsh received with

each ship from the Coast.

. WONG CHONG, Proprietor

DrlnK

May's Old Kona Coffee
'v Beit In the Market 'J
H K N R Y MAY ca

Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened) - ,
The Best Milk You Can Ut

AT ALL DEALERS

Coma and learn how your QAS.BILL
ean be REDUCED ONE-HAL- F by use
of portable oven.

Demonttratlons daily of OVEfJ and
new VACUUM WA8HER.

HAWAIIAN DOMESTIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Levy and Co, King Street

8CHOOL HATS

Rough Mexicans
Just the Thing

HAWAII aV SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
And All 1'osl Curd

CURIOS DealerH

'saaiJI'

House is rented tomorrow
If advertised today.
Nover fails to happou ;

It' tlio Bulletin oluNNified wuy,

YUCATAN TROOPS

KEEP. ORDER

f Associated Pr.s Out1,'.)
MEItlDIA, Yucntim. Kipt. 13 State

giliinls today" tired Into n trovvil of ex-

cursionists nnd cltslit persons wire'
kllUd and slxtten wounileil, some of.
Yvlioin will prolubly die. j

A political celTiriillon III honor of
Frnncliio Msdero, cundlilntp for preil-- l
dent of Mexico, was held here and nj
Mcl.il train drought hiinilreils of s.

'
Trouble Due to Llquer.

Trouble occurred a number of times

titles or lliiior, und the suite guards I

hud till thyu could do to preserve order.
litir In the day n mob of drunken

men attempted to take possession of
train nnd, upon refusal to dNperse,
guards opened lire with fatal ro- -

suits.

CHINESE REBELS
BESIEQINQ CITY

Pi:KlNO. China, Sept. 13. The city
Chlngtii, cnpltnl of the province of

Sceihuijn, H reporltd to lie III a statu
siege by the rebels. Tho city Is

with IC00 regular troops, and It
hoped the plat" will hold out until

rtllced.
It Is reported hre that the mission

aries und their families lire still with
the walls of the ilty.

The American suuadron of worships
has rent-tie- Nunklng and will proceed

the Yaiigtzi'-Klan- g river as far ns
Hankow In an effort to rescue tho mis.
slonarles.
Viceroy' Residence Destroyed.

HANKOW, Kept. 'l3VThe vernacu-
lar press of 'ihls district publish long
articles on tho conditions In Hecliiieii
province and the pi ogress of the fight-
ing The papers assert that the

or official home, of the viceroy In

CliliiKtu has been destroyed.
The news Is thnt the missionaries

have tied from Chlngtu and have taken
refuge In Chungking.

CHOLERA VICTIMS
RAILROADED AWAY

ST. I'l:Ti:itHllUIt(l, Itus, Sept. 11.

Terrible coiulltlnni are reported as
existing In Macedonia, where cholera

raglhg among the soldiers as' uell
thu peasantry.

It Is asserted that the trlc(eii
are locked In trains nnd that ad

ditions are made in the gruesome load
passenger), by throwing' the lllng

as will us tho dead In through the car
windows.

WILL HOLD COTTON
FOR BETTER PRICES

MONTflOMKRY. Ala., Kept. 13 At,
meeting of Ihe hundred of the prln-clu- tl

cotton grnvwrs of tho State here
today. It was reaohtd to hold their
Kittcm crop of liiu for llfteen cents a
pound.

It Is announced that tho estimate for
the entire Aimrk'.in cotton crop will
approximate lL'.COO.OOO haks.

CHINESE ADMIRAL
WILL VISIT TAFT

WASHINGTON', D. C. Sept. 13.

Admiral Chlng l'ln Kwang of tho e

nay, uho was entertained here
today by government olllclals and

of thd United States navy,
left this e enlng to pay his respects
lo President Tnft ot Ueu-rly-.

PACKY AND AD CAN
NOT HGHT TOMORROW

MILWAUKHi:. Wis. Sept. V Tho
buthorltles have issued order, whlcli.
will bar the light between Ad Wolgast

and Pucky McFurland, which was
to take place in this city on

September 15.

WILL ATTEMPT TO 8TOP
CHAMPION8HIP FIGHT

LONDON, ling. Sept. ll The Non
conformists hue started a crusade In

an indeuvor to stop the prizefight be
tween Jack Johmon and iiomnaruier
Wells for tho championship of tho
world, which Is set for October 2.

AVIATOR'8 SHORT 8TART.
PATlIltHON, N. J., Sept. 13, Avi

ator W.urd reached hiro today lifter a
tllght of twenty miles from his start-
ing point. He Is attempting a crost..
ontlnent Might for the $50 000 Hearst

jirlze.
ess

ECZEMA CURE A
! f BEAUTY WASH
i (

Altliqugh J. II. I). "Prescription hns
been recognized for yeurs us tho 0110

remedy for ICczema, Psorlusls, und nil

other forms of skin UIkbusus, It Is now

known that there Is no other wash,
in en those used by the beauty Hpcciul-Ist-

thut cult comparH with thla mild
liiptlil for cleiilislng tho skin or pim-

ples, bluikhruiltf, rush, und ull similar
skin affections.

Tor this reason uloim, 11 boltlu of I).

I). I), should bo kept on I111111I In mery
lioiiseholil, A bollln will show you
tlin merits ut this KH'iit reineily iih 11

(oiiiikxIiiii wash.
II, I), 1), hiiuiiis In remove) 111" I'iiiisii,

wlmti'H'l Ilia Ironblii muy Iih, iIciiIih.
ilig liiu skin, lillil leatllig II us null, lis
siimulli mimI ilear uu llnil of n 'leiililiy
I'llllll,

del 11 l 00 Imllln Imluy mill .ii'i l

III Iih Iiimimi llelimin, Mm It H I'll
I'lll I Mlhl lluli'l ell eel

WfMl HHilalli II kr Mr,

TO AVOID

MCKNESS

You must keep the stom-- ,
ach and liver in an active
condition, the bowels free
from constipation and tho
blood puio. For this woik

r HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

has been used success-
fully for 58 years. Try a
bottle today for

I'oor Appetite I I)ppl.i
Indigestion H lllllotmiros

t Miliaria' Kurr Jl Ague
' All Druggists & Dealers

I

For sale by Ilenson, Hmlth & Co

Ltd.; ChiitnlMrs Drug Co. Mil ! Illlo
Drug Co, nnd at nil wholesale llipior
dealers.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

For School
X. B. ARLEICH i'C0., LTD.

Hotel Street Near Union

For OENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we Will Till1 tour want.

Office Supply Co., Lid.,
131 FORT STREET

The LEADER
CLOTrjIERS IFort Btreet . Near Beretanli

A, BLOM,
Importer' Fort St'

A. N. SANF0RD

OPTICIAN

Boston Building " Fort Street
Over May Co.

READ THF

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY"

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phine 31ZB

BANZAI 8HOE STOiR

SItOES
Beretanla Stre.t, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone '1003

Tips
On Buying or

laaBHaea pa ,
BavaBBeBBi HBU,jBJLIHI yv.tI',N.

bW. I sMs'i

Today's

ABE MARTIN

r.SB&J.
'ill' tI .rr 4m

tffi. '

It don't look very llolterin' fer good
times t' see th' newipspert filled with
recipsi fer ((earned carrots. No n

ever laced too tight t' eat two
dollars' worth alter th' the-ate-

C. Q. Ycc Hop & Co.
MEAT MAHKCT AND IMPORTERS

T.l.phon. No. 3451

DRY GOODS TOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

Kam Chong Co.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

' 1

FINE 'LINE OF DRY Q00D3

WAI1 , YING CHONG

CO.,
"Kinr. Strcei, Ewa Fuhmarket

Wing Chong Co.
XXMii tl-- MXAS BITHU

DeaJen In FoxaitBra, Msttreuet,
to., etc All kindi of K0A tad UU-HO- N

FDBNITUBE made to ordw. ,

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Cm U

Fnrchued from
SANG CHAN

M0 0ANDLZS8 BLDfJ.
P. 0. Box 061 Telephorw 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOOD!

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
Ml Nuuanu, near Kiat; ltriphone lozo

FiMliat of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Men

CITY HAKDWABE CO.
Xing and Xanana Street

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMON08

AND PAJAMAS

H. MIYAKE.
1248 FORT ST-- ABOVE BERETANIA

Setting Second-han- d

Home Furniture

What' Um'um ef old, aaaltM staca
of Furniture Utttilog up your
and ptTBtls you (tea beaattrylag UT

81U them. Oter them U a Waat A4
quick, on our CUtslOtd pap. Tat coat
Is but a few penalti. Or, auyba you
waat to Buy a few Stconft-auuu- l place
that someone ! waat to Sell, Ak
for them Utu our little Waat Ad work

re, Maybe yen caa fit waat you waat
sow, Aaywsy

Rtad and Antwer

Want Ads.

I

J

Si
i
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FEDERATION

application obtain'
area land ad- -

TALKS HULAS

Meeting Results In Discussion
I of Many Interesting

Subjects.

riThe Civic, Federation held nn Intcr- - '
nillng met ting yesterday afternoon In

l'uldlc Hervltu Aisnvliilloii lifiidipinr-ter- s,

taking up 'i 'large ntxl varied
mfniher of subject. Child lnlmr mid
hiiln dancers, belter mull carrier scr-vic- e

mid mlnilinmiK, nnd n few other
tilings wire nrutignt I'trore mo reiicr- -

iUonlHtN, who gave eiieli tmich earnest
llstusslnii
JChiilrmiin Anderson of the leglMa- -
tlv toiniiilltrc Hiilnnltted n report on
chlfd labor In the Islands, containing
itletter fiom Pieildent James Mule of
thg Hntviillan l'lncapplu Company. Mr.
rjpi! explains the labor that children1
,1m In llu, .nnti.tlli.rf mIiiiWl' Mm! nt.'itlV'

o?.l. child..,, vvre Kent to the can-- 1

n.ry for employment by the Pallium'
Kfltlcinint Association and other puli. J

lt!J charities and that the work Is not
mliimiH nor the surroundings nn -
healthful. Tlie federiitlmi. however,
bym'vcs that nl.iies may llnally come
ifi Uiiunll uiilesi n law riiwrjf th"siiti- -

kct. and the eommltteo was Instructed
to prepar. bill along tlie desired
lines
fvhulrmun McC'i.-sne- of the tiark.hy
cgmmiiie. n porting n me reecm gni
ny wui-.i- l i.iii,ii..uiam ... ii I..UK ...
the city, which will be called l.llluokn-hTt- il

Clurdviin, said that option, have
been secured on adjoining property
ijnd a fund, of f.0)0 vvlll be rnlied for
Improvements,
Ji.'iliKin condition were brought up
hut no action tnl.en, the feeling being
tluit Mil matter U lint In tho province
of. tlie federation. It bad been pro-

posed to object formally to any Knku-nV- o

saloons.
aKrnncli J Oreen presented n resolu-

tion on the needx for more mall ry

routes, and consldernhlo dlscux- -

lijtill resulted A special committee of
threo will bo amed by rre-lde- nt Ar- -

thur fl. Smith to go Into the matter,
iwiien the federitlonlits got onto tho

riuesllon of liuln dancing, there was on
lilt, resting Hue of talk developed. Pro-

fessor Cooko brought the matter up by
mentioning the hula .show ndvertlsed
for n local theater. This itnrted off a
discussion of hulas, harmless or the

i
of tho haka-hak- a of Maori- -

land, the inlklmlkl o .
HJI. nnd the ge.1- -

sb.- I- of Japan. Professors Ou lck.
ltryan. rjf,k.i nnd Ford took tinrf In
debating the relative merits. The point
was brought out that n hula If done In
seemly milliner l harmless and Indeed
nn attractive promotion feature for tho
Islands. So the federattoiilsts talked
over thu proposition of denaturing the
lii(lii nud making It serviceable ns n

Hawaiian attraction

: Tse Slieng l.liin, the Chinese govern- -
nient student nt tlie University of
Maine, who slot .Miss Christine M. t

Hhavv, a youhg Oiono school teacher,
oiV tlie night of June 8, was found
Millty mid ninand. d to Jail for sen-

tence.

A Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

Ii. FELIX GOUIUUlTS orientalD CKEAH 01' MAUCAI. DEAUTIF1ER

('nioTri Tin. riiiit,
hwkle. UU I'jtclti,
Itli, ttna htm

ttun everf bit nai
ti tVautjr, miri nt

BMdrlCitl'ib. It
tiKtUMM tb trtt
of ii rt Bit I

It ftC liKTinlrat 1

iaain iuwrurii
TCj

Iffit tf aluilut
timt. Dr. U A
Srrc iftld to
Iwljr of tbt baot
ton ( tiitknut
"Al juu iaui.
I focummtiii

'UvarHHil'a i're- ..' lilt lfrt bftnnful i'1 til tbt
alrtn ttrt feml Inn ' r lucr
UDhitlslilbb (.Vinj6t"t,CnJ ud turt..
Ura.HOP(IIMf., 37 CutJcnn SltHllr.T'4

IS

LAID ON TABLE

The Jiotltlon signed on bolmlf of
Captain Tripp and nsklng that tho
board reconsider Its decision In con-

nection with the appointment of Cnp-tai- n

Foster ns harbormaster In his
plncc, ns reported In the 11 it 1 1 c 1 n
yesterday ntternoon, was dealt with i

by the hnrbor cominUsloneis slttln,?
In a committee of the whole. On r.,.
sumlng. thev retorted thnt the not I

ii.... t....i i. ...... int.. .... i.n i.iiitii nn,.. iliwil iiatl UVVll luill nil lilt; mim
thu board endorsed the action of tho .

committee.
irci, WCro mndo from the

i,oimt oy 8nm Johnson, tnniiHRflr of
lhe ,,ahoa inlucr ,,,111, Hawaii, ns
to whllt ()l0 ,l(ar(, cae,i seasoned

, i0 8tated thnt several' pros- -

ictlvo contraclors weto nsklng him
if 10 c( Mwy hc blocks. Ho was
t(,(1 wml )ie wnnted to know nud can
nilw ak huslness wllli all tho con- -

-- .. I

'Tho committee of the whole also'
,oat with an application from the
Kahulul ltallnnd company In respect
(0 n wharf at the angle of the shoie
,ini l(. hrenkvvatcr. Tho compiny
wants to deepen the site for Its light- -

(.rs, The ehalrninn Is to obtain an
opinion from tne ntiomey general as
to tlio whole proo.dtlon. I

There Is under consideration too nn
to tho Governor to

pioclamatlon an of

T.

r.iii.riidrtiMwui4

joining tne iKoanic wnarr. u is lro--
,

iHiscii io uiu iiun nn .uiiuK ...u cu.m
of pineapple that come from wind- -

wind Oahu.

GUESTS WERE HOSTS LAST
NIGHT AT HAWAIIAN HOTEL I

Dancing was revived again at tho
Itovnl Hawaiian Hotel last night
when the guests entertained their
friends. The big Iannis wcro lit up
with colored lights and those present
had an enjoyable time. These dances
will bo held at more or less regular

" '"" " " " " "-"-'" '"
J'10 hotel management giving them
Vlllll uuuui.

Among thoso who wcro present last
night were: .Miss I.. Turner, Miss
lCillth Smith. Miss Josephine l'ratt,
Mr. and Mrs. Sandaled Mrs. Drown,
Mr. and Mrs. V. 11. Frledly. Mrs.
'Jennings, Mr, and Mrs. 0. J. Drown
Miss M. Dunn, Mrs. II M. Oeverefitl,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hcydenrclch, Mist)

Mary Couch, Miss U. Ethel Hulchlns,
chamberlain. Miss Nora

Mn. j. A. 8ot.'
tie, Mr, and Mrs. P. E. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. J. U Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Vaughan, Miss M, T. Kelly, Mil
It. M. Chllllnjjworth, Mrs. P. C. MIs- -
scn, Mrs, Charles S. Crane, Mrs. P. .A

Svvllt. Jlr. und Mrs. W. T. Hellbron
Mr. and Mrs, P. Thomas. Mr. and
Mrs. Ma Dreetibaugh, Dr. mil Mrs
Cowes, Mrs. Sarah Ncwcomb, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Giles, Mrs. P.
Uodgo, Mr. and Mrs. V. I. SlovenBon,
Miss E. I-- Lamho, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
llockloy. Miss J. Ilcckley . Messrs
Herbert, Ray Lawrence, Prechette, T.
L. Clou, C Hcbelcr, It. II. Hath, Rob-
ert Lau, C. A. P. Newcomb A. Reln-cck- e.

0. Oiborne, .1, O, uttdl, E. w!
Qulnn, W. II. Smith, D. Davis, E. Wi
P. St. George, J. D. Cantleld Arthur
P. Oay, It. Porstcr. G. S. Young, M.
Grime, P. J. Lindenhaun, E, J. Wnt-orma-

IIAXII fOM'KKT.

Tho Hawaiian ,band vvlll play this
oveiilng at 7:30 o'clock und wll pre-

sent the following program tiit the
Knkaako Mission:
March Semper Pidells .",'...'... Sousa
Overture The King's Lleufinatit.

Tlt'l
March The Thunderer Sousa
Cnlnn.lr.ti Viln.itn Vfnnll

. ....r t, ii nI null iiitwiiioill songs, ar. o iiurger
Selection Runaway Glrl.Moncklon

I .. , ... ......
I Murcu r.i Papuan Sousa
Finale Manhattan Reach .... SoUBa

The Star Spangled Haulier.

GRAND

';jK BMBHjHjpjeMHeHjHjwBMBBBaHHHjHj

IS

NOT CANDIDATE

Hawaiian Politicians Would
Boom Him, But He

Refuses.

.ending Hawaiian politicians nro
. .n t i. t t'"''"& i ofi ra rat. .. i.

I oblnsoii, vlco..rc.dfent pf the Jlrst
,ntioiini uuiiK, lor ueieguto to ton- -
gress or tor Governor should Krear
"' reappointed.," Kobln8" IIclolni nny pollt- -

iispiruiioiis in iiiu uireciiou ,iuui- -

icuteii nuu yesieruay uecinieu empiiai- -
icully that, he intends to take u main-
land and European trip shortly for
an extended vacation, but the

are not satisfied that, If
enough pressure were brought to
beur, lie would not consent to take
olio of the two positions mentioned.

Mr. Itoblnsnn yesterday promptly

''? "' """! J'"
Ho stilted

..V,most emphatically that he lias been
contemplating making n vacntlou trip
to the States, and to Kuropo In the
early part of next year. He wnnts
rest, he said, nfter having been In
harness a long time.

"No," said lloblnson, "I would not
'consider nny political honor now. In

the first place, I do not enre to get
,,,, ,)ululcgi nnd BCl.0tiy, i .would

v , ,,. roa, , .,.. , ,,

feolliiK well lately 'and I want to go
. . states and to Hnroiin. whero I

can have n good rest.'
He also said that ho would not be

n enndidato for the gubernatorial po
sltlon should (lovernor Frear fall to
get the at tho hands
of President Tnft.

Tho fact Is that Mr. Robinson's
hug been discussed quite gen

orally by some of tlie lending polltl
clans. They claim thnt his name
would be acceptable not only to the
Hawallans but to the other elements
us well.

When Mr. Robinson was president
of the Hoard of Health bo did all he
could to relieve the burden of the Ha-

wallans In the leper settlement. Tills
action on his part bus Impressed the
Hawallans so much that they ure now
willing to back him up for tiny polit-

ical position. During tho monarchy
Mr. Robinson was Minister of Finance
under Queen I.llluokulanl.

HARMON

GETS SPORT
iSpedot II J I let In CTorresponilence.)

VAHHINOTpN, I). ., Sept. 1. The
Ohio i)cmocrntlc fress Ilureau, located
nt Clomhu, p., and dedicated to ad-

vancing the nomination of Governor
Judson Harmon for President, becamo
much dlssutMled wltli the various con-

gressional polls, nil showing that Har-

mon was second er third choice, Wood-ro-

Wilson and Clinmp Clark being
considerably uliead of him. A newer
nnd mora complete poll wus taken nnd
the bureau announces the standing of
tho leading Democratic candidates
thus:

The Democrats of tho Sennlo and
House voted as fellows:
For Harmon , Rt

For Clark , M
For' Wilson 37

For Folk 13
I For Marshall
For Underwood
For Carter llarrl-io- ,.
For Dovernni Vmn
For Dfx

,

fniilnln Tlimnnu Vlftmlnir TVjie. It'lifl
, "' " . ' " ""'

crossed tne Atlantic in a nnyvynvi,
""I "Is companion, Theodore It. iioou
win, Brrlvcd In New York on tlie llmr
Koenlg Albert.

I

yfe ,.!uW.

RECREATIONS

BROWN & ROBINSON

TO OPEN AT BIJOU

Brown ft lloblnson, (ho team that
opens nt tho Dijon tonight, mai'lo a
big hit In Australln.'to judge by their
press notices. Tho following mention
Is given them:

Al tho commencement of the Rec,;
ond part of, the program, .Messrs.
Urown and lloblnson (who, by the
WHy, have Just completed a most sue
cessful season nt the Tlvoll, Sydney,
under engagement to Mr, Harry Rlck-nrd- s)

made their npticarance, nnd It
Vns some little time before they were
allowed to dcpirt. They nro both
vocalists of a very high order, and
tho audience was very ngrecably
surprised at their performance. They
opened with n novel turn, entitled
'Tlier'llrlcklnycr nnd Ills laborer," In
which they both apicar attired In la
boring costume, Tliey are supposed to,
bo engaged on tho erection of n muslu
store, nud an organ has already been
dcimslted on the pnrtly finished prem- -

ires. At knocking oft time, somo)
music Is suggested. Out-- of tho pjr-- ,
forniors scats himself nt the org in,
whilst tho other" rolls unconcernedly
on "ii wheelbarrow. They open wllli a
beautiful rendering, ns n duet, of (he

i

"Lost Chord." with orchestral and or-

gan accompaniment. An outburst of
Igenuine applause greeted, this num-

ber, nnd ns n first encore, they did
even better In "Sweel flonovlove." In
icssiiiso to a further encore, "Annlo
l.nurle" was sung. Still Iho'nudlenco
wcro not satisfied, nud ns n concluding

(
number, tho vocalists gave a flno rcn -
dcrlng of "Klllaruey.

HYPNOTISTS WILL

EXTEND ENGAGEMENT

That the hypnotists Ayesha nnd
Harnett aro giving to the public u ,
llrst class attraction Is proven by tho
enormous crowds which continue to

t

nttend the Savoy. A great number ,

were tdrncd away last night j

MoBes Kuwaa, tho young man who
was put under n hypnotic sleep for
forty-eig- bourn In J. Ilopp's win
dow, was awakoned last nlght,on the
stage. There wero no 111 effects at--
tendant on the long sleep, in fact the
subject declared ho never felt better i

In bis life.
'Ayesha and' Oarnett will extend

their enga'geinentw in Honolulu by'
special request of tho mnnagement, j

which changes the .announcement
made In prevlous'lssues of this paper.

And they wish to unnounce that !

they will continue! to give a complete t
chungo or program, onerlng an

good show all this week.
all

BASLER WILL GIVE

HAWAII PUBLCTY

Carl Dasler, win lias recently been
representing- - n New York publishing
company In Honolulu, vvlll leave ou
the Korea on September 2il for n two
j curs' trip around the world to Intro
duce nnd establish ngencles for the Ex-

celsior Cod System, compiled by A.

J. Wlrtz of tills city". Incidentally,
Mr, Raster, representing the

Club, will boost
Hawaii and ether Pacific countries for
nil he Is worth.

Mr. Wlrtx, tho Inventor nnd compiler
of this code system, has been nt work
on It for ovi- - fourteen years, nnd com-

mercial llrins who have studied the,
result of his compilation unite in de-

claring tho work to' be monumental.
Mr. Haslcr will visit every commer-

cial center of Importance u tho world,
mill the Introductb n of tills code sys-

tem Io the world vvlll serve to keep
Honolulu and Hawaii before tho eyes
of nil civilized peoples, for It Is pub
lished in thlH city by tho Ammcnn-Hnwalla- n

Publishing Co.

aiil i arte) ev.

tmm itffa

OTWT

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

SAVOY THEATER

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK OF

AYESHA
And-

BARNETT
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

HYPNOTI8T8

NHW KF.NHATIONB NIOIITI.Y

Rightly Termtd the Funnlttt 8how on
Earth ,

You Wjnt to L h on,t ,

POPULAR PRICES

CMPlDF THFATFDn"llllL. IIILllLtIV
REGULAR MATINEES

Monday Wadnatday Friday
HETTKR THAN EVHRI

Coffman and Carroll
Black-Fe- t Comtdfani

iD;ncna Extraordinary H(t of Waak

DAINTY

Louise Bright
Vaudavilla'j Charming Vocallit

New Selections

Fox and Claire
SIIARPSHOOTINa COWHOY8

Never a Mtia William Tall Outdone

NEW MOTION PICTURES
f

R1J0U THEATER

TONIOHTI TONIOHTI
ANOTHER NEW. ACT

Brown & Robinson
i

Finest combination of Tenor nnd
Ihirltoue J.'oc(ilists pnVuude- - ,

vlllu stage, presenting

"BRICKLAYER AND HELPER'01
Using own sceneiy

Vivian and Allen'
Now Comedy Acrobats Crackerjacki

Kunz and Kuhz
Artiitlo Instrumental and Vocal Act

Como Early and Avoid the Ruth

1HC CtfAT K NJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cure . CoiMtlpatlon.
Makairlw,Klch
Blood.
.'Stomach and Liver
Kejulator.
Curat tha Kidneys.

2185 cditorlul rooms 2256
buslnesi odlcr. These are the tele
phone numbers nf tha II n 1 1 1 1 n.

FOR and

i

Eyery department has
ceived its of

New Goods

during the last two weeks.
Our Fall line of

Tailor-MM- e

is especially

fnr insnpotinn.

All the novelties in

Veils and

Young
Work

nSw Uniort

WARRANTS OUT - ,v'""" FOR AUT0M0BIL1STS
"

Declaring It In their duty to safe
guard tho public from being run over
by heedless nutomoblllsts, motorcycle

I olllcers Chilton and Manuel 'Ahreu
liavo sworn out warrants for tho ar
rest of tho following n?tple. who. lhe
officers claim violated tho orillnanco
covering mitomobllo spceil regula
tlous.

Thoso served with warrnnts are
R. M. Morton. H. Taylor, Albert
Afong, A. II. Dondero, Wm.- - Crime,

F. Howald, IU W. Utiles, Mnrtln
0 rime, W. A. Thomas, 11 1'. Jackson,
L, II. ItlcUey and II. C. Ilalley.
i,'T1ieo people will apioar helljro
Police Julge Monsarrat tomorrow
morning to glvo their explanations.
Some of them have been In court be-

fore, and It Is intimated that they will
be dealt with severely.. The motor-
cycle ofllccrs nro determined to put
a stop to fast nnd heedless driving

"
of tho automobiles In Honolulu.

s
recnfleld, Mass., is threatened with

n water famine.

'"',

opening of the schools being near at hand we have prepared to
fit ut the boys and girls at prices reduced from one-quart- et to one-hal- f.

will last for one week only. See our window display.

L. B. & CO.,
Alakea Street

$W'kJfcUi '(nniafitti '

& Marsh,
Limited

share

Suits

re- -

handsome 'thislJ
' W$ '.

latest ?i

The

The sale

Hotel Laundry
Called Far- - and Delivered

oi Hotel Streete 'Phona 1812

AMUSEMENTS. -

Athletic Park -

Baseball
8UNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

TWO GAMES - TWO UAMCH

1l30 P. A. C. vs. HAWAII3
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS

Prices ,..J5e. 25c, 15c, lOo

Reserved Beats for center and wings
of grandstand can lie booked nt Vu O.

Hall & Hon's sporting department, i In-

tro lice. King street. '

Tickets on salont M. A. Ounnt'7
Cigar Store fruin 1 p. m. Ruturday to
11 n. in. Hunday,

Headers of Hie llulletlu ran
quickly 'locale vildu Tiirlety of nt;
restllles (or the hoiiie, ofllce or bnsll
ness by consulting the clnssllled ruj

'uavins.

v

"!?"

mv ,

SALE CLOTHING
BOYS GIRLS

Whitney

Neckwear

of

KERR

A.rijiLfitrtr j '

-- " rl

sm
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flositi Out Sale
' i

'

r.t

A".

U

' Vl

"
PREMISES JTO 1st, 19,12, ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD

THE STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE, GOODS ALL NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE THIS IS
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE BARGAINS

."ft.

Sale
s

Begins Friday,

Sept. 15

SEE OUR

WINDOW

DISPLAY

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
LEASEpNlARY

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
81x90
90x90
76x90
81x90
90x,90

- 68x90
.'. .'vry-i- .

W 10-4Pequ-
ot

. 9.4 j,

r.ffr. 84 "

ft 3
3
3

SHEETS
70 Cents

. . "
,.- -

.. . 60 "
. . . 85 "

. . . 62i2 ;"'
SHEETING, tffi30c a yard -

. . 25c "! v '

) . 22i2c "

PILLOW CASES . .
'

42x36 .. : . 12 i2 Cents
42x34 . . .15 '

45x34 . . . 17'2 "

42x36 ... .20
45x36 . . . 25

LACE CURTAINS
.ci 36, Pairs 2J2 yds. long .55c a pair

36
36L
36
32

212

80

7714c
$1.12V2C

1.30
1.75

15 Pieces Table Damask
50 Dozen Hemmed Napkins

- 500 yards Glass Toweling
CURTAINING

200 yds 40 inches wide 30c a yard
175 " 40 " " 32i2cayard
1-7-

5 " 40 " " 35c a yard

SHEETS r

63x90 . . . 45c
65 x 99 . . . . ' $1.00
72x99 . . . . 1.10
81x99 . . . . 1.15

""90 x 99 . . . . 1.25

Terms Sale Cash Only

' .:. JSHEETING
5-- 4 Norwood . 16 Cents

'9-- 4
M , ; .. 27'2 "

10-- 4 $30 wj
' TOWEES v d

Lot lOHuck .
" 200. Fancy .
" 61Huck
" 171 Turkish
" 400 Bleached .

.

3 a . ,

" "3 a

M

" "3 a ,

3 " a
3 " " : ' a ;

. 37l2cayard
.

a

of

1.00
.90

2.15
40c

LACE CURTAINS
38 Pairs yds. long $2.15 pair;
36 3.00 pair
36
12
18

3.45 pair,
u$ jF-f- f 430 pair)

5.50 pair

$1.10 Dozen
I212 to'30c yard

$1.15

,

LACE SUNDRIES
4 Dozen Shams . . $2.75
8 " Scarfs . . . 2.75

'4 " Panels . . .. 4.00

Vfc

$". J
A ?' f

' ..

t
"

H iiJ

.

,
'

v sif Jw

L. B.Kerr & Co., Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET

il
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Ladies'
1 450 Yards Waisting - 1 712C a yard
750 " " - 15c
500 " Chambray - 12 Vic "

2250 " Batiste - 22'2c "
200 " Crystal Cloth 20c
250 " Poplin Brilliant 22 l2c "

200 " Poplin - 22i2c "

i

l.flXH UNIT

1 .50 yd. shades now 1 .00 yd.
1 .00- - " Nun's Veiling, " " " 60c yd.

" " " "1.00 60c yd.
1.00 " Mohair Alpaca " " " 60c yd
.60 " Figured Richelieu Silk, 40c yd

24 Black Skirts, 1 .25
" " J18 1.50

16 .
" " 1.75
'" " 2.00

,18 "' ,. ,. 2.50
s12 ' " k

3.50
12 . uv.v 5.00

. ,i k -
18 Children's Coats, ; . . $1.50

" " ! ',.28 . 2.25
16 2.50
18 " . 3.75 ,

MUSLIN l

50 Ladies' Gowns, . . 50 Cents
" " ' "

, 36 . ,60
; 36 " " . . ,75 "
5 5P" " Chemise .

' ; 45 "
i 36 " . --50 ". v

" " "36 60

tfB ' B 4B.BB BmBl BB1 BB BWBB BB1 BB BB BBV BB Bh BB BV
,. ' mm mm

$ all $

$

15

4B

bM M k H"a H k. kB M MM M M. M H H m M

Dress Goods
bicblleiit plily Swiss a
flaxdri

LACES, EMBROIDERY RIBBONS
AT GREATLY REDTJCED

Cashmere,

Albatross,

Ladies' Ready To

UNDERSKIRTS
Heatherbloom

Sateen,
Taf.feta

"...
LADIES' UNDERWEAR

lit y

2700 yds. 10c yd.

1750 yds.

and
PRICES

LADIES'

RAIN

COATS

$8.00

TO

$15.00

60c yd. Floral Jacquard Silk, . .

60c yd. Suesine Silk, all shades
50c yd. Colored Foulard Silk, . -

50c yd. Silk Striped Novelty,
35c yd. White Figured Dress Goods,

Wear

ALAKEA STREET
9

X AK.
"f

now 40c
y " 35c

" 35c
" 35c
"2212C

Garments

OOLEN SKIRTS
24 Voile Skirts . . , . . $1.75
30 " . -- . 4.00
18 " 1" ..- - ... 4.50
16 " .;" '. 4.75
12 " ". "."v. . 5.;25

'
12 " " 1 775
9 " " . . , . s 9.25

100 Ladies' White Waists, AL

" 5 "50
25 " " v -
18 "

75 - 35
" " " -- 4050 -

50 " T
w - 50

50 v- - - 50
25 '' - -- a60

25 " " - - .75

Kerr & Co

fca yd.

'i;
?75
2.60
3.00

LADIES' KMUSLIJM .UNDERWEAR
Pairs Ladies' Drawers Cents

Ladies' Skirts''.
A'

u

u

tt

Ltd

rcv- -

t

v.

;

b A
i ' f

r!WA

fa .jr.- -

W
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TERMS OF SALE-CAS- H ONLY
'ii--'

'v. Il: .:
V iff n v--

;.J .1
. f U

I T.

'i .

MEN'S WEAR
100 MEN'S SUITS reduced from $1 5.00 to $- - 7:50
100 " ." reduced from 18.00 to 9.00
10.0 " ." reduced from 20.00 to 10.00

35c.
50c.
75c.

''

BOYS' SUITS
i

25 Boys' Outing Suits .
25 " Norfork "; .

150 " Woolen
25 "

25c.
ii

ii
ii

ii

ii
ii
ii

ii
ii

250 Men's Fine Shirts,
250 " " "

" " "100
" " "100

100 a it a

$1.75
3.00
3.75
4.00

. 3 for 50c.
. oC..

K . 50c.

$1.00 each
1.25 "
1.50 "
1.75 00

"

250 MEN'S PANTS reduced from $2.00 to $ 1 .50
150 " " reduced from 3.00 to 1.50
100 " " reduced from 4.00 to 2.00

100

8 A. M.

' 'f

WASH SUITS
Wash Suits

250 pr. Boys' Woolen Pants, pn. pr. Boys' Woolen Pants, $1.00 pr.

UNDERWEAR
Balbriggan Undershirts

200

HOSIERY
250 Dozen Black Tan Sox, $1.0.0 Dozen
200
100

200
100
100
100

and
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

KNEE DRAWERS and'UNDERSHIRtS' TO MATCH, 50c' SUIT

Wi

HATS
250 Boys' Straw Hats,
150 Men's "
150 " " "
150 "
FIFTY MEN'S PANAMA HATS,

VM.

ii
ii
ii

ii U

JmL. . F

ii
ii.

ii

i ' ' i

a

a

f&v&
:iv

$ .50 each
.50 "

1.00 "
1.25 "
4.50 u

$ .75
1.00
1.25
2.00

1.50
2.00
3.00

ii
it
ii

I ')

S ALL-SIL- K. F0UIMN-HAN- D TIES AT 40 GENTS EACH

Gauze-Wo- ol Undershirts and both white and natural; just the thing for summer, $1.00 a garment

Sale Begins Friday, Sept. 15th
(tKM

LB. tnn
AT

ii.

& GO, LTD.
ALAKEA STREET

Children's

50c. 250

LENGTH

SHIRTS

Drawers,

n

i
ma
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SHOES!

4

SHOES!
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BROKEN LINES OF

It

Walk-Ove-r

15 pair of Infant's Canvas Oxfords
75c. pair

,f T

20 pair of Infant's Canvas Oxfords
90c. pair

20 pair of Infant's Barefoot Sandals
$1.20 pair

A.

20 pair Children's Barefoot Sandals

25 pair Children's Canvas Pumps
$1.35 pair

20 pair of Misses' Canvas Pumps
$1.50 pair

hsssmw iJMiMMW

A
'

Shoes

3 "

f.

of

of

vU.,U
.,1--

T 2.4 (pair of Misses' Canvas Oxfords t
J- - ijf-.M- hr.'. SI 50 rmir ....i ...1

'

.', t.- -

vA ;'.:

24 pair Ladies' Canvas Oxfords
$1:50 pair

30 pair Misses' Canvas Pumps

i i

-

,

' ..

. : . .
,

i A-'- ! v' :

of ..;

of

'"--

'?(5ir w

$1.90 pair T
24 pair of Ladies' Canvas Oxfords

$1.90 pair
j

?"';.'

,l

18 pair of Ladies' ;Canvas Puriips $ t' .
?

$2.25 pair ir-;j?'

18 pair of Ladies' Canvas Oxfords
3 $2:25 pair

50 Pairs of Ladies' Canvas Shoes at 50 Gents a Pair

L B KERR & CO LTD
ALAKEA STREET
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Popular ""Varsity"

REGAL SHOES
There's just one place in town to get the

smart new footwear styles in demand thisl

season at the leading universities and that is
right here in our store. Our latest shipment
of Regals includes number of popular
"'Varsity" styles that are sure to win the
approval of. young men hereabouts.

Every one of these Regal models has the
"thoroughbred" character of custom-bui- lt

shoe and we custom fit and
quality.

Regal Shoe
Store

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

IN

Wines and Liquors
902-90- 4 NUUANU 8TREET PHONE 2708

801.13 AOHNTS KOH

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Cos Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality "

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Bartlett Springe, Lake County, California.

At MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It hat NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES TO ALL PART8 OF THE CITY

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(IJIIINISKLI, AUTOMATIC

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATCll.UA.VS (Ul'K)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOKT 8TKKET, Mi.tlt MKUtlfANT.

The Only Way
ro iin wi:atiii:u ih to inrtai.i.an

Electric Fan
TUIIN ON TIIIJ OlIimiJNT AND VOW WIM, NOT MIHH

Till) TIIADI! WINDH.

THW OHT IH INHKINU'ICANT AM I'AN Wll.l,
roil TliAIIH,

The Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd,

AiUUAJL FOREICHLV i viii,iuvmu -

aaBaMaaii-aa- a i Alll Procen of Disinfection by lllN flflAHY Evaporitlon Kllli WBB "M jjM

In
" MOTs

,
C ,

, ! .w . -
ft i - . - r. -- :

fti VI BBB ( S -" . t
'' ,

a

a
guarantee

Fine
'- - .

'

a

MI'ltlNKLKIC)

' -

'

coMroitTAiii.nTiii.s

A

'
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CREWS OVER
i

ENTRY FOR RACES AKKAlMUMttl m o ,,, M IIlTl

MADE

I.AHT

Hcalanisand Myrtles Determined to Give Them Good Beat
ing If They truer Junior Race as Seen Now.

The lilKKost Kiirprlno In tliu coming i'IuIin for iln next coupla of ilayn, ami
RfKUtta Day tspoitt In lie pulled oil If tie l'liunriicM dure enter the Junior
Katurday Ik tliu nf tin l'liiiinnu Iiutkc event, the Myrtle anil Ileiiliuil
iruw limt nlh'lit In I'Otli tlip Junior nnl crevi. nro ilvterininul to kUc tliem mi
Ktnlor rncrft. nvful IicuIIiik. U( courHv, If the l'uii- -

II hail Ixen rumoreil Hint tlio IMiu- - nenn crew wins thin event the Muul
ncnox mliilil eonipetc In the Junior people wilt rejoice anil think 'their
race, hut their rtitiy In hoth the Junior crew n wonder, hut what will Ilono-iin- il

Heulor cmti linn the wholu town lulu think after It leaves fur home?
rtlrrid up. The Ilealutil ami Myrtlu Tliu Henlnnl Iloat Club inenilwrn hi Id

ilub memherK cl.ilni that the action n IniHlnexs meetliiK lnt nlclit. and the
taken by the I'uunene outfit In enter-- new ItuherK h.irite huh luiineil Killa-lii-

both eventK wan to keep them mnnii.
KueKKlnR ItiKtenU of comlnit right out The llealanl nlrlen for the races
llk'e Rood KportH iiiul kIiowIiik that they Riiturday (ire UHlloll'owa:
were (folng to row In the Junior race. Henlor (Kulam.mu) Cunha, Ilrown,

BUKplclon has neon placed on the Ifcoie, Cornn. Mnyno, Ovrry, lkrhert
Puunenen Klnco a few nlnliti uro, when (cox),
they turned nut for trnlnlne In the Junior (Ilealan!) Jamei, Bchroedtr,
Myrtlu barge This net the Myrtle Wllklnwin I.lglitfont,' llonan, Jumei
crews to thinking that It mount that Kruger (cox).
the Maul crrwSNO" going to race In Freshman (Kuliinanu) flrace, Ile- -

. the Junior event liiKtcnil of tlio Henlor. deinan. (lertz, Nlcoll, llowen, Tlioinp- -

UiRt night thero wax moro suspicion, con. Kruger (roxl.
, when the I'uunene crew went out on Honlor pair-oa- r Ilrown, Cornyn,
the water without Captain llpugh.' Ilnwnt (cox).

,Whnt did this mfan? Well, It proved Junior piilr-o- drace, Oertz, Itow- -
that with Walker Kiihstltutlng Hough at (cox),
the crew was eligible to coinpeto with The band has kindly been granted
the other Juniors. Innd will bo stationed on one of the

I The rulo of the Hawaiian
7

Ttowlng bonts, either tin Knona or Mokolll,
AHSoclatlon illsiiilllled nny crew from mid the craft will Ho near the Judges'
entering tlio Junior race "which has a stand Instead of nt the Channel wharf.
m'lilnr member among Its crew. This Tlu' special rare Is Mlrrlng up n
lilts Captain J loughs, who rowed for great deal of Interest, and the men will
the Myrtle seniors some years ago. have n battle royal on tdo water Sat-Th- is

subject will be the talk of the unlay.

STARS SHINE BRIGHT IN

TEAM BATTING AVERAGE

Tho present Attending of the tcums
In batting and . fielding xhows some
changes from that of the first scries.
Tho Blurs und J. A. Cs. hold their

J positions In the butting averages, number of runs and many irrors.
'and tho 1'. A. Cs. hao Jumped the Ha- - Tho team' averages, according to Of- -
walls. ftclul Bcorer DIM I:apoo, win takes a

III thetleldlnic bseragcj tho--J. A. Ci. prcnt deal of Interest In the Kamet, ure
beat theUluw.ili this series, wltn .USlns follows:
tu the Hawaii' ;m during the first Team Batting Averager.
pm t of tho season. Tho P. A. Cs. hue
ulso uwakened In the team fielding
uvcrdges, going Irom the tall end to
second, und tho Blurs take their plucii

lit the bottom, I ivlug made twenty -

seven errors ilurhi? tliu lust llu games. J

It's n wonder Hint the Hlars man-- 1

ngo to win first iiluee la the Individual
butting list and the team batting aver- -

uBes. Thero ur Mime terrlhlu left -

hand hitters on the team, however, und
they do u gten deal of damage at
times. The Btnrs, with ull their heavy- -

weights, nru even leading In the Htolcn- -

base column. Wo mutt not forget the
steal that Mutineer Mtirculllno made

O. All. It. H. 211. 3U. SH. Sll III! SO. IIP. Ave.
Cordelro (S.) ....4 14 1 0 0 02 1 1 2 0 .000

Madeira (P.) .... 4 14 000000220 .000

Knn Yen (S.) ...3 11 0 00020140 .000

Joseph (P.) 3 5 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 3 0 .000.
Ihiphnel (II.) ...3 10 000000030 .000

SMS TO PLAY iPRQF. DUNCAN

ALL OAHU NINE' OPENS NEW GYM.

In n preliminary game to the flva-inl- lo

race Saturday, the Ht. l,ouls Col
lege Alumni Ims.-bii- nine will buck
up ugulnst mi league team
inptulned by David Deshn,

The Ht. Louis team lineup will bo
inadij up as nearly us M.slblo us It

will appear when It goes away. Tho
men will be In their regular positions.

Tho Saints were out practising last
night and showed up well It Is

doubtful whether 'Joy will he stationed
behind the bat, us his thumb Is not
yet well. Leslie l scheduled to do the
Iwlillui;. Otorge Hums, cnptuln ofthu
teiiui, will (over first million, He Is

iillo familiar with Hint pol(fon.
Franco will hold down second, as

usual, with his side partner, llinry
I'ltlllliiguurth, lit the luilf-uu- y station,
iiipl Miirkluin1 nt Inlrdjiiise Tho

be Hn Huu, Joy mid Htiiiiuer.
Til" picked le.iui will bo liuiilu up

finiii lliu follimlnn plu)irsl V. Illi'e,
Klinlll, Iv'iMI Veil, U Till, lliuldiell,
Homn, lliiphiii'l, .Vulliy, ,an, I) )n.

in, lulu, MnhlKM Hrllli llll'l All

Timiii

Tin I'i'll hkiiii' will lulu lUCll l

n'ilii'1, mill Ihn It iiill nu' hlu'ii
flHHrlfiH Mll KJl'H "III '("Il ill I

ll'l'llwli Tllf l')!ll'i)l'lll HliiM e llltt

V. '
last woek. That helped to swell the
team average.

f, The Huwults have not done anything
startling this series, making the least

All. It. II 811. BR Pet
Stars 178 21 14 4 17 .247

J. At C. ,...151 15 33 1 7 .218
'

P. A, C. ...,159 SO 31 2 13 .195

illnwnlls .,..1C7 13 29 4, 13 .174

Team Fielding Averagee.
PO. A. i:. TC. Pet.

J. A. C 132 f,9 15 21G .911

P. A. C. Ill 79 17 227 .929

.Ifnwnlls 132 (15 21 218 .904

Stars 1.1S 84 27 249 .893

The following t'Iaers aro tied for
first placo In tliu rucc of laving nobody
behind In th Ouhu League. Just think
of "Heine" Ruplmel being In the lUt,
nlso Kan YenI

j The new gyinnnslum of Professor
Duncan will bo opened tills evening for
the first time, und open house will be
held tomorrow evening also.

I Invitations In great number linvo
been sent out by Ou nam to friends for
ii "liousew arming" affair, Tho gym
will he open both tonight and tomor-
row evening for ta simple reason that
thero havo 'been so many Invltntlons
setit nut,

Professor Duncan's gymnasium Is

situated at 258 lliretauln Mrcct, and
will bo open on both ihciisIuiis ut 8:30
ti'ilnck, Duncan hus hem busy of late
giving physkal lessons at prlvao
homes, but as Ills gym I" lilted nut
now, he will he ready In take i)a
Inrgu class, Thein ure many business
men taking Icsmiiis In physical culture
from lilin and lie Is a dandy In this
line.

Tim gym Is will lilted up und his
ample ilium fur r, big rluss After n

lew Milks I lie prnfesfiir Hill have
nuiiiy pupils under hl fare

lion') form I pi liiiiiKiwnriiiliuf mi

ll'l' etHlllllWs l'plullll, lime uf mi

ul fi have iriilt'vil lnvlli'l'i'li"
it It

'lli !IjU tin'' tJi' Mill) " ft)'
iiiiiin ihU'a lit llitlf IlLlliimw Wfilli la''

jj jiJMmtBJteaanili.a Ake iliifefeti iiflL l

IMI 1MU it '?Mfl
Tim committee III charge of tlin A. fftVf n , it lBHl I JhM

A If. meit held Us first meeting lit
tliu' Y. M. C. A. jesterdnv afternoon.
A full attendance was on hand, with
Dr. Hand hi the ihalr.

The arranging of euntn mid f.rl.os
was conipli lid.'ard the pl.uo wluro
the meet Is to b held decided on.

The events will lo pulled off nctord-lu- g

to the order of events In the rules
of the A. A. U. gnerulng track meets,
which do not contain any walking
event. The rulei show Hint right
after (he d run toine the 2J0
trials, followed hv the hur-
dles. In the latter event It looks us
though thero will he only one heat,
mid if so this will do up Hill Itlce
some, as Ull', experts to do great
things on September 30, und with ull
his favorite events coming one after
nnolher ho will have to make up his
inlild to drop n few to make uood
records. lllcc, it the ptc4ent time
holds the record inr lotli,lie 220-ur- d

hurdles and 220-vn- da'sh. As the
rules governing io'utestnnts stipulate
that any who fall to compete In the
events for which they huve entered
be suspended frouitlie meet, itthleles
who nre going to try Cor retards should
consider whlMt events they oro to com-
pete In before they enter their names
In tho different events.

Tho meet will Inko place nt Alexan-
der ricld, Ouhu '"ollege. This Is the
best running trni-- In the Islands and
Mime good records should he mnile on
It this year.

The events will be pulled off In the
following order:

100-ya- trials.
880-ya- rim.

d final. .
One mile run.

d run.
220-yn- trials. ,' f
220 'yard hurdler. .trials.,
220-yn- final. ',

d hurdlos., final, i .
1'ole vault.
Running high, Jump. - ,, .
Running broad 'Jump.
Putting rid,shot., '
Throwing hammer.
It wns decided to glvo two prizes

Instead of three. Tho winner of each
event will he awarded n solid bronze
medal with "old letters entrnved. Sec-
ond n'"v "ill n'o receive n Lronzo
nirdnl,

AH trne wlshln? in compete lp the
.coming meet should register nt tlio, Ha
waiian New i. Co. store with John
Soper, where ench member will receive
his A. A. II, cnr.l.

No entry fee will he charged, but
nil entries must he handed In to Mr.
Boper by 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
September 23.

n a
FANDOM AT RANDOM

Jackton, 8ch.ir.ich and the (Japan-
ese woiuhr, Tsiikanioto, lonvo for Maul
on tho Claudlne tomorrow afternoon.
They will enmpet in a llfteen-mll- o race
on September 24. The coining event
Is attracting much attention on tho
Valhy Island

!

J Nasclnunto, n member of the Star
team, left for tho '"oast yesterday. He
will he missed In tho outlleld on the
Star lineup Siind.iy. He has played In
four gujiies and made one run for his

.team out of tlio twenty-on- e that were
J registered.

Jack Johnson is In Paris with his
big raring auto. Ho expects to enter
the ring at 210 Hounds, eleven more
than his best lighting weight, 'John-Ki- n

Is to get '130.000, v,n. lose or draw
in his fight with llomluirdler-Wells- .

Kour teams me expected tn pl.iy Ihe
Olympic t'hih team In a short series
on Its arrival here Tho teams that
will tackle the visitors are Hie Saints,

rifth Cavalry and nn All-O- n

In: nine. .

Pittsburg won i, neither game on Sep.
teuiher 2, Willi Marty O'Tuolit tn tliu
box He struck ill! nine, of tho Ht
Louis phi) its mid nlluM put three
hits. .

There Is much Joy at tho lleahinl
camp nt the rcinarknble work (ha
Juniors am doing at present

UHnntttiRBnniiRnnttti
tt

It .PORT CAUINDaH ,t
It n
tt Baturday, Sept, 16. It
II llt'ualla ).iy HpuU In nnn It
It lulu llitrhoi, tt
tt Tiai'k- - lluisn Hares it! Knpln II
II I nil I'nik II
t Kle Mild IMP I'lll'l IN 'l It
t e 'I I t till II 1 b II

tl l l 'II " 'I ''! ) IHl'IM '
tt Mf'Hlu will lbl)lil. tl
II ,11
It II II II II II M !! If II I) ll'll

V Fo'' "ntJ Holel Street lft. H8

IMlil I
" ' "i
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REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QU'EN STREET .

DRY. CLEANING
MIAVi: YOU ANY NICi: I'AHItIS THAT W DON'T WANT TO

TittiBT to iNi:xi'i:itir.Nfi:i ci.i:a.i:hs? hi:.d tiihm to hb and
TIIHY'l.!, I IK HANOI. HI) I'UOI'KKLY.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLK DSALEX'ul

hi moved to

180 XIHQ lliril
New location Bed front, new

i fqanggPuIMing. Telephone 2518

PIHTECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
At tho recent California State 1'ulr

held at Sacramento:
A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

. A CASH PRIZE

Pau Ka liana
MOVES THE EARTH

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Rstlinales given on all kinds ot
lulldlng.

Cencrete Work a Specialty

AUAHI STREET. NEAR NIIUANU

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOT!
"The Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phone' 1931

OWL
CIGAR HOW I.

4 s I4RVSI f

Swedish
Gymnastics I
I 3; Merchant Street

I'hiiiie 2747

'eifcCTniC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAOE

I A nulnfil msllirlil ft I vannuaCb Irmdfi leMii meiiH e ifis i'i' boriilv (lUfiriUri litllaa and otnlUmtn.

"HMaVHrHooi nr mvhicai
"Id M'Uf

i 't i s.

llill'l lnlmiil Mini H II I iJMi
ini (jjj hm hi iLi n xiTl t! r
0llr,jl!l!r,'ll

J. ABADIE, Prep.
Phone 1491

ROSA & CD.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

SiiltV.' n (lati,.
OLIsS I'tltv-l-irtHO- b FlL6'

iA.Lt?',.N,1
,0 l'??"0, ,h "HJ?

c!
PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
I AUke end Queen Street

Rainier Beer
rOt AM 4T AM AI

Telephone SIS) ; " n
v,

I acific. J,a loon
KINO AWT) WUltANll STREET ,

You'll and they're ell goed fel-

low here .

,
It's the Fashion"

i

Hnte) nr Fort, D H DtTJti. Pro

'I J PRIMO
EER

h- -
MacfarlaneiCo.Ltd.

Acjnnts Fot
INGLEN00K WINES

Phono 2026. P. 0. Box 480

MULES
.

r'"" ',,,1V' pni1 iul rWil 'ram
4I rtflMl 0

OLXUl g'l'lWliKS.
lilyiiyiii 0)'mtuiiift fur Hi th'i)' tv ill l luM

t, - ,,,, ,N4lSk, sA( m&.:m0mmmmmim
A
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&

t
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WKi'i . .. v . ',..... 1 . BY AUTHORITY. It"

r - Uceanic steamship Company Alexander & Baldwin, nr.. r.iTc seenYerI
laaaK;'! .'" .tui.L..i i tail laniiin.nmiAlin SEALKD TKNDKRS will bo received'!

9jK September 23 September 29 SepVembe'r'
13 , September' 19

V StldF PflCtOFS, IKAIluAui IlINu
H 0e,ober14 c,ober2 'tobr4 e,ob"10 DioUw .r Commission Merchants. I -1-

-

Hf firat clttt, tingle, 8. F. 110 nrtt elttt, round trip, San Franolaoo. UlaJllUU IX VU g( InSUlTMC ASaltS

Wf1' I 0. BREWER ct CO., LTD., General Agenti. BANKER!VlHE, . conunercU Ml Tmclw.1: n. ., n. . .
Bi . I facmc Man teamsnip uo.,

iI;HW: ' 8. S
HK'; y S. 8

- US 8.

m .

5.r

U t
V t

3

if
v

,' i

I '

r"
1

Htentmm of the above company will cnll nl Honolulu and leave title port
in or iioiit (he ilute.i mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Persia .September 20

Korea September 25
Siberia .October 10

8. S. China October 17

B, Manchuria .October 23

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

Hteiimrrn of the ubove Company
about tlu datei mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.

SAN FRANCISCO.
September

T0Y0- - RISEN KAISHA

ft. S. Shlnyo Maru October 3 S. S. Chlyo Mru October
8. 8. Chlyo Miru Oct-er- S. S. America Maru October 27

S. S. America Maru November21 S. S. Tenyo Maru November 3
8. Tenyo Maru November 28 S. S. Shinyo Maru. .....November 24

,3. S. SI(Inyo Maru December 19 S. S. Chlyo Maru December 22

CASTLK V COOKE. LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 8AN mANCI8CO AND HONOLULU

FROM FRANCISCO. FOR 8AN l"RANCI8CO.

8. 3. Lurline September 20 S. S. Lurline September 20
S. S. Honoluian September 27 S. S. Honolulan October 5
S. Wilhelmina. October 3 S. S. Wilhelmina October 11

8. Lurline October 18 S. 8. Lurline.
Wilhelmina October 31 8. S. Wilhelmina .'Novembers

8. 8. Lurline November 15 S. 8. Lurline November

8'. HILONIAN of this lint taila from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
bout SEPTEMBER 23, 1911. ' ,

Far further particular, apply to t

CASTLE ft G00KE. LTD:. Oentral Alenta. Honolala '

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
TEAM8HIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Makura October 11

Zealandia November 8

IHE0 H. DAVES ft CO..

Honolulu,
Freight received at all timet at

Brooklyn.

The B. F. Go.

Agent

Aaaurance Company of
York Agency.

(revldenet Insurance
Ith FLOOR,

not Luxury; It hicttslty.
you the

nd tiitt provldtd jy
mott equlttblt Lawt nf

hueoltt, In the

Co.

would fully Informed tbeul
Itwe, tddreit

T. M,

FOR
Siberia 16

3.

SAN

S.
8.

8. S.
21

8.

nd

China September 22

Manchuria September 29

Mongolia October 21

Perna November 10

call at and leave Honolulu oo

FOR SAN

COMPANV

FOR
Zealandia October 10
Marama ,November

AOERTJ.

the Company! wharf, 4tit Street, South

Table

Outward.
Fur Wtlarae. Walalua, and

Way Statlous :15 m., 3:20 p. m.
Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Btatlona f7:S0 a. m., t:16 a. m..
11:30 m., 2:1S m., S:20 p. ..
&:1C in., :S6 p. m., ttl:l5 m.
For Wubluvn and Lellehua 10:20

a, m., E:1S u. m., 1S:S0 p. m., ttl:U
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal
aulua and Walanat :3 a. m..

: m.
Arrive Honolulu froji I'wa Mill and

Pearl Clty-t7- :46 a. m., 8:36 a. m..
11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m., M:2i ra.
8:31 m., 7:30 in.
Arrive Honolulu Wtblawa and

Lellehua 9:1S a. m., 1:4? it m., S:3t
p. in., (10:10 p, m.

Tbe ilalolwa Limited, two-bou- r

train (only first clots honorod),
leaver, Honolulu every Sunday :3C
a. ra.; reltirulng, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. The Mnilteii atopi only
at J'eurl City and Walan4e oiitwunt
and Walaniie, Wslpuliu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally tHiinilnr Hirtpl'. trlnmUt
Only
0 I' IWNIHON, M. HMITII

Hiiiinrlnitimlfnt

1 1 iilinut nuiahrri arai
HutlHrit IIMrt mi
UllerUI Smm aA

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York via every eixth dry.

FH0M SEATTLE 0B TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
8. 8. ARIZONAN, to lali.i ; ; SEPTEMBER 18

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD ft CO, LTD, agtntt,
Honolulu. '

C. P. MORSE, Gtneral Freight Agent

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co..Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

S3 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham
LDtTTED

eMnaral for Hawaii:

Alia. Lonoon.
w Unaerwrltera'' Washington Co.

8TANUENWALD BLDQ.

giFE INSURANCE
' a It a

ut Mutt have DEST
It the fameut

Malta- -

New England Mutual
Insurance

UF.aOBTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

t yeu be
ikeie

CASTLli & COOKE,

HNIFIAL OKNT,
MANOtULU,

t

.

Co., Ltd., agents

will or

FRANCISCO.

VANCOUVER.

7

LTD.. OIKSHAL

Oahu Railway Time

Kabuku
a.

For

a. p.
p. p.

Inward.

p.

p.
p. p.

from

a
tlekeU

at

i) . a

m f 1 1 h

,

to Tehuantepec,

Life

?- -

Lcttert.of Credit issue!
the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor t k
American Express Company,

and Thos. Cvok it Son.

tntereit allowed on Term

and Saving! Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1600,000

Successors to
CLAU3'SFKECEELS ft CO.

r
, Inritai; joar Acoonnt end

"offers tttisfsctor tertioa.
Loans at .market ratet."'
Exchange tad Capls trans--

fera.

Travelers' Crediti and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited '

BKAD OmCE...TOUOHAJ

CaplUI (Paid Up), ,Yen 24.000,000
fletarre Fund .Yen 16.C0O.O0O

Qeueral banking . butlneta
ttantacted. Bavluga accounta for
II .and upwarda.

Fire and burglar-proo- f rauitr,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwarda.

Trunks and canes to be kept oo
custody at moderate rates.

Partlqulari to be applied for,

XV AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Striata. Telpphone 2421
and U.94. P. O. Box 148.

TWO FORD MACHINES
Juit at good at new) three Matt.

Ont S200 ont $250.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS 8TS.

, Ttltphont 614

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering VfA Contrmctiag
Boute-Wirin- g Sipairing Banliea
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near leretank

PLAHISHED BTEEL
A full auortment, litei M"zK"

to 8"xl20". and muraa Xn. II to
H- - t8 init to hand.

We to sheet metal work of all
kindi, and guarantee latiiiaaUoa,
Yoar patronage it solicited.
FS0MPT ATTENTION TO J0B1IN0

EMUELUTH A 00.. LTD.
Phone 1511 . 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

f ALLJDXM.
aVALBf DT LUM11.

aLLM A EOHUMOK
nsea (treat VnanHtr

2185 editorial looms 2256
buklnrim elUer, These arc Uie lclt
plinim iiiiinlicrH p the II u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

Agentt for
Hawaiian Commercial, & Sugar Co.
Mnlku Sugar Company.
I'ala 1'lnntatlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahiiku Plantation Company.
McHryde Sueur Compnny.
Knhiilnl Hnllroad Company.
Knual Railway Company.
ll()ioltia Hunch.
Haiku Fruit' unci racking; Compnny,
Katial I'rnll ami Land Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

tHIPPINO AND COMMISSION MEN.

CHANT, BUOAR FACTOR
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AOENTt
Reprtunt'ng

Xwa Plantation Co.

Walalna Agricultural Oo., Ltd
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Bugar Mill Oo.

'Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron WorVa or Bt Ionia.
Babcock . Wilton Pumpa. y
Qreen'a Fuel Kconoroltara.
Mataon Navigation Co.

0. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

OWcere and Olrecttrt:
. P. Blthop Prandtat

Geo. H. Ko'ixjrlton
. ...Vico-Preclde- and Manager

W. W. North Treaturar
Richard Ivert Becretary
J. n. Qalt Auditor
Oeo. It. Carter Director
C. H. Cook Director
R. A, Cooke Director
A. Qartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURiNC? AGENCIES

Koyal Inaurance Co. of Llrerpool.
tendon Aaiiranee Corporation.
Ccmmerclai'Unloii Aaturanr Co.

of L0Mn,
Bccttlsh Unlrn A National Ina.

Co. of Edluburgb.
Caledonian Insurance Co. ot

Edinburgh.
Amerlcam Foreign Marine Ina.

Co. ,r ..

THE

Chas.,!R. Frazier
Company

rouk ApvxiTisiii
Phone '1371 122 King Bt.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shape and cut fait) will

tav. time and money on any character
of prinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
Anenta for Hawaiian Island!

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's. Clocks .

" 'For Sale By
J. A.. O I L M A

Fort btreet

' PACIFIC ENGINEEEINa
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Detigaing and Co- -

itrnoting Engineers,
Bridges, Buildings, Concrtt ItraS'

tores. Steel Structure", Sanitary Sys-
tems, Eeporti and Kstimatts on Pro-
tects. Phone 1045.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

Cor. KlnB and Fort Sts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Stovts, Crockery, Qlattwara

and Kitchen Ut.ntllti Sporting Hoods,
(June. Revolvers and Ammunition

lntor-lslan- b and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for anla at the II u 1 1 a 1 1 n
nfllce. f.Oo each.

The Right Kind of Rock
When building, ot Hie rlijlil (ton for undtrplmilnu anil Hie rlplit curie

Inu lor Hie itreot, The rlolit reiulU wl'l follow, We linvo tho tlone and Ihe
riiiblnu, anil we crmlitd rock (or any cement work you may do,

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd,
HOHIfiBOM aMJILQIHQ . . f QUERN BT(IBP.T

Entered for Record September 12, 1911.
From 10i30 a. m. to 4)30 pe m.

Antonio Pmno una wt to lllld
Hugnr Co .'....-..,....- , M

Kuulel It Williams to F A' Schae--
'fei ,i ,i t...Rel Dow

llennqucs nnd wf to Lewis
a llomci D

John N Knnnulu by mtgee, to llawn
Itenlty & .Maturity Co Ltd ,

t .Korc,Affdt
Knllqklnl Knpu nlul hsb to Kama-knlu-u-

(k) i .... D
Henry K 'Cooper nnd wr to Terri-

tory of Hawaii 1)

William It Cnslle, tr, to Ho Yccltel
ln;tio" M V irnwpll et al by ranir to

V A Hull ..-- . ;...... D
Entered for ReeorJ September 13, 1911.

From 830 a. m. to 10i30 a. m.
Joe Mnknnnn tu Oh In Kerrclrn.... D
knlinlnnnuno nnd hsb to Olila

D
Antone do S Mellil and wf to Oil

Cflhrnl ! D
nil f.'nlirnl nnd wf to C D I.ufkln,

tr ,i M
Dank In Knnenlnknla and wf to

Iloomnna nnd wf .i DA

Recorded August 21, 1911,

Cluorxe N Wilcox- - to C Q Yeo Hop,
tr, U; pur It I' 334G, kul 10498, Knlllil,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1.3000. M 350, p 2C3.

Auk 18, 1011. ' '
UeorgC; N Wilcox to C Q Yeo ll6p

& .Co, L; 105-100- a land, Knlllil, Ho-

nolulu, Onhu; 20 yr 10 yrs nt J500

per no, 10 yrn at 3C0 per an. D 353,

131. Aug 18, 1911.

Mrs ninnche Lewis to Clinrles K
U-wl- D; Int In lot 1 of Kallo Lots
of subdlv of J A Lewis Rut property,
rents, etc, Walklkl, 'Honolulu, Oahu;
II. U 3S0, p 2U9. Aug 2, 111.

William It Cnsllo Jr and t by jtty
vt nl to Thomas Panderaon, D; 10,000

sl ft of kt 30G0,'l'uunul Ave, Hono
lulu, Onhu; J 850. II 350, 270. June
1, 1011.

Kst of Ilcrnlcc P Bishop by trs to
YoHlilOn, L; S1.85 q ft of It P 4493,

kul 1041''!., Bnratoga ltd, Honolulu,
Onhu; 15 yrs nt 30 per nn. II 353, 1

138. Nov 23, 1908.

l'.lln A C loiiK, tr, to Lllla ct al, D
3140 sq ft of It P 7429, ham nwnrd 01,

rents, eto, llnlekntiwlla St, Honolulu,
Oahu; 5. U 350, 1 272. Mar 7, 1905,

ltnona Kaeo nnd wf to Walalua Ak- -

rlculturul Co LtlM; Int In 80a of.gr
335, Walalua, Onhu; 90O. 11 334, P
108. Auk 17, 1911.

II Akona to Hill Knm Ylng, II S;
1 KlinrcM .In Onhu Furniture Co;

235, etc. B 350. p 159. Aug 7, 1911..
David Kapohaklmohewa and wf to

Ynunx Men's 8avs Socy Ltd. M; Int In
m 1047 and premhies, Knhlnrino, .etc.
lllto, ctp, Hawaii; Int In ape 1 and 2,

It V 4177, kul 2531 and R P gr) 420,

Kiunnote, rtc, Kuli. etc. Maul; ?50t. I)
344, 'i 4C6. July 18, 1911.

Kamlln Smith (widow) to 8 Kcltlnol
et nl, L; It P 40C4, kul 3497. Papohaku.
WullukuMaul; 10 yrs nt $240 per an.
II 353. p 132. Aug 8, 1911.

Lllla K Kamnka-- I and hsb (K) to
Robert Knlnuul Jr. D; 4 Int In R P
4120 and por R P 4116, Ahukolea, etc,
Walhw, Maul; 11 CO. B 352, p 173. Aug
12. 1911.

Nnlilku Sugnr Co Ltd to B C A
Achang, D; la of pr 1983, Makaplpl,
Koolnu, Maul; $1. B 350, p 267. Aug
10, 1911.

Record'.d August 22, 1011,
Dsnlelu Kuneuli.kala nnd wf to

.lumen L Akuna, D; 10180 'k1 ft of R
P U95, kul 74KL, bids, rents, etc, Nu- -
uniui Valley, Honolulu, Onhu; 1350. 11

248, p 291. Aug 21, 1911.
Mnry Kearns et al to Ralph" A

Keurns, I); IoIh 49 nnd'TiO, Onllck Tract,
Honolulu, Onhu; tl. U 348, 1 293.
July 8. 1911. I

M Yohloka to D Nngatanl, C M
model 30 Cadillac touring

car No 28114, I'm; No 52589, Ter of
Hawaii; $1000. II 249, p 101. Aug1 21,
1911

Mary Keniiedy and huh (D R) to
Chlrg Sea (w), O, lot 2, blk 6, bldgs,

ICaptolnnl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
(1000. It 348. i 294. Aug 15, 191L -

Kiln. ,(k) by gdn to Nawelu (k), L:
1 Hlmrc'ln hill hind, Knhann, Konlauloa,
Onhu; 10 th at 1 cow per 2 yrs. B
343. p 444. Aug 15, 1911.

Kc'a Kaullll (widow) et nl to Mrs
Kawenn Kiiullll. V, Int In lot 9, blk
14, Knplolnm Trnv't, Honolulu. Oahu;
$50. I! 348, p 29C. Aug 21. 1911.

Charles N Munjuci, tr, to Edah R
Wltherspoon, Rel; lotH B and 10, rents,
etc, Walalan Helghtk, Honolulu, Oahu;
11000. II 349, p 103. Aug, 21, 1911.

Von Iluinni-Youi- ig Co Ltd to Jonn
Vlelrn. Rel; model 9A

touring cur No 222, Ter
of Ilnwnll; $750. II 349, p 103. Aug
22. 1911.

Von Ilnmm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Jonah
CuiiimlngH, Rel; 4. cylinder model 30

Packard Inuring car No 1C227, Ter of
Haxwill; tSCCi. 11 349, p 104. Aug 22.
1911'.

Joimh Cummlngs to vnn Hnmm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, B H; 4 cylinder model
30 l'ncknrd touring enr No 1C227;

II 3511, p 1C0. Aug 10, 1911.
I'nrker II Cummlngs ft nl to von

Ilninm-Yoiin- g Co Ltd, (' M; 4- Un
der inoilcl 30 I'ncliurd Inuring cur No
18227, Tit of Ilnwnll; t5ij.40, etc. II
319, n 105. Aug 22, 1911,

Mutual Ilhlg Lnnn Kncy nf Iln-
wnll I. til to Mnry H Andnidr, Itcl; !!
15, blk M, I'nllegn Hills 'I'rnct, IIiiiik- -

I lulu, Onhu; $1800., II 319, i 1 07, Aug
31, .

Mnry H Andrudn iind Imh (Jl In Hun
Aiilniilo I'nrl Mint Hwy of HiiimiII, Ml
lot 15, hlli 12, IiIiIhh, nuts, rtc, I'nlli'gn
IIIIIk Tim I, lluiiiilnlii, inlini inini. l

nil ii H7 Amr 21, IN
Helt' I Hhiiiv inn! wf III I'llM ,IH'T- -

Mini miv ft I "i iiii'uii i,nii ii
l.ds I mul I, hlli ID, lOtMilo Timli
lluiiiilnlii, Oalmi now, t HV, h lio,
.Mm jj, U,

by tiro Hoard of Harbor Commission-
ers until-- p. "fit. of Wednesday, Sep-

tember 27, 1911, roH paving a portion
of the Hackfeld Wharf with either
OHIA BLOCK PAVEMKNT or C

PAVEMKNT.
Plant, specifications nnd blank 'pro

posal blanks iiro on tile In the Ofllco of
the Buperlntcndeht ot Public Work,
Cnpllol Building'.

The Hoard of Harlior Commissioners
reserves the right to reject nny or nil
tenders. '

MARSTON CAMPHKLll,
Chairman, Hoard of Harbor Commis

sioners. 0027-l-

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

NOTICE.

On nnd after' October 2, 1911, and
until further notice, the Bcrnlce P.
Bishop Museum will be open to the
public from 10 n. m. to 4 p. m. dally
except Bondny.v Wednesdays nnd the
four yearly holidays Decoration Day,
Independence Day. Thanksgiving Day
and Christmas Day. No permits to
visit the, museum will be lsiued to
passengers on through steamers on
Wednesdays ns formerly.

BV ORDER OP TUB TRUSTERS.
September 1, 1911. J020-2-

WATERFRONT NOTES

The All. Red Line,
That tho il Line, proposed (for

tho establishment of a fast steamship
end mull route between the United
Kingdom and Australia, via Victoria,
is likely to reach a practical conclu
sion following uiion the Imperial Con
ferenco Is the rejiort published ' by
the Pacific Marine Review of Seattle.
Tho position Is reported by this pu-

rer as follows:
"X certain group of financial and

Issuing houses In lxmdon, a syndicate
of shipbuilders and a syndicate of
Hhlpowners linvo Rot together lo urga
this subject at the next Imperial Con-

ference, and have guaranteed finance
tip lo 5,000.000.

"Competitive units, that Is competi-
tive steamship llncB In Ihe Canadian-Atlanti-

trade, competitive
rail lines, and the Cana

Line, that Is the
.Union Steamship Co. ot New Zealand
are all reported to and to
be satisfied upon the proposed terms
of paitlclpatlou, division of traffic,
etc., and admlnlstralon, a n

steamship owner, with steamers now
engaged In the Trans-I'nclfl- c trades,
having been Invited to manage the
lino In London. I --

"It, In stated that oil ftiol will over
come the expense und difficulty of
carrying coal for high-spee- d steamers
on so long a route, and that the, or-
ganizers of this service have secur-
ed a conditional Independent and
sufficient supply of oil fuel.

'"Wo repeat none can nccuso us of
lnck of cuterprlre and appreciation of
luodern progress, nnd wo bollevothat
this project, without expressing op-

inion uiion the proposed tormlnals on
the Irish coast and connecting ferry
cervices, of which we' have no useful
knowledge, can bo carried out, pro-

vided, the speed limitations are rea-

sonable on the Pacific, but If tho pro-

moters Insist upon spccdB exceeding
18 knots, or oven 18 knots without
extraordinary subsidies, for a period
equal to Ihe period of full cfTmlency
of tho Btcnmer.!, we believe they will
have great difficulty In Anally fin
ancing same, or at least In 'obtaining
public participation."
1 r

British Built Colliers for Japan
When the steamer Klnknsan Main

was launched at Middlesbrough a few
weeks ago, uttentlon was directed to

the enterprise of the firms of MUbuI

In adopting tho latest nnd most' Im
proved typo of patent' cantilever con

structlon with topside ballast tanks
for the four colliers which they nave

ordered for the service of their Mlke
tblllorles. These vessels, remarks tho

L. & C. Express, are lo be employed

In their trade with Hongkong, Shan-

ghai, and the rivers of China. Tho

KlnknBan Maru, of 8.200 tons dead-

weight capacity, the nrst of tho fcur,

has been built by Sir Itnylton Dixon

und Company. Limited. On Juno 10

Eho underwent her trial trip, which

proved In every way satisfactory. Tho

steamer is or tho single-doc- k typo

with poop, btldgo and forecastle. Her
wlncliml dimensions are; Length,
393 ft. G In.; breadth, C3 ft. 7 In ;

and depth moulded. 29 ft. VA 111. The
nrlnctnal feature of her design Is that
sho Is self primming with absolutely
clear holds, and alx enormous hatch-way- s,

each 33 It. by 32 ft. Thore are
largo wing tanks at tho top of the
holds ut each side supported on tho

cuntljever principle nnd containing
1.350 tons of water ballast, In addi-

tion tn an eiiml quantity In tho dou-

ble bottom. The olllcors' and engi-

neers' arcommi.dittlou Is provided 'In

hiinneit on dock,' Blio has 12 derricks
worked by 11 Mourn winches, electric
llnlt thrimiihuut, and Is In every re-

spect line of the mosl (M-

illers yet tint It.

i t
Iluhnrl OhiiHli'en, liimsliul nl

Ulllll, lllilinlH, vun lint und killed hr
ilillileiillllfil imiil'iini, III'- Willi Wll
limn I'm toll, !" wi futoUy v

,..,,ii,,.. "' .uli, in lit. i'"'' W",B "."" '

hIimM i'io Hum llutniiili n linnl wlm
'iluw, tJImsU'uii Wiw HIN ImmImhII'.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSEL TO ARRIVE

Thursday, 9ept14..
Sailna (Jruz via San Francisco and

Seattle Alaskan, A.-- S. 8.
, Friday, Sept. IB.

Hongkong via Japan ports-iKl- yo

Maru, Jap. sttnr.
Kana nnd Kail jioris Manna Ina,

stmr; ,

Saturday, Sept. 18:

."Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia
P. M. 8. 8. .

llllo via way portsManna Kea,
sttnr. .

Sunday, Sept, 17.
Seattlo-rllynd- es, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Klnati, stmr.
Maul, Molokal mid I.anal ports

Mlknhnlo, stmr. '
Wednesday, Sept, 20.

Ban Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
Sau KTniiclsco-'Liirll- ue, M, N. S. S.

, Knual iorlR W. U. Hall, stmr.
Maul and Ilnwnll ports Claudlne,

Friday, Sept. 22.
Hongkong via Japan polls China,

)'. M. 8. 8.
Saturday, Sept. 23.

llllo via way porta Mnuna Kea,
stmr. , . (l ,v

Tuesday, 8ept 20.' '' ''

Sailna Cruz via. San Francisco and
Seattle Arlionan, A.-- S. S.

Sunday,-Sep- t. 24.
'Kauai ports Klnati, stmr.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal' (torts

Mlknhala, stmr,
Monday, Sept. 26.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. 8.- Friday,. Sept. 29.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. 8. S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8.

e
I VESSEL TO. DEPART

Thuraoay, Sept. 14.
Knual" portBW. 0. Hall, slmr., K

p. in.
Friday, 8ept. 15.

Maul and Hawaii ports CJnudlne,
ttmr., S p. in.

Saturday, Sept. 16.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 3. 8.
5 p. m. '

Monday, Sept. 16.
Knual ports Noeau, stmr, .

Tuesday, Sept. 19. .
Central and South American porta
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
Ililo via way porta Atauna Kea',

ttmr., 10 a; m.
,Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,

ctmr., noon.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., G p. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lnnnl porta

Mlkahala. stmr., G p. m.
Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Thursday, SepL 21.
Kauai ports W. a, Hall, stmr., G

p. m.
Friday, Sept. 22.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr,, G p. m.

San Francisco China, P. M, 8. 8.
Monday, Sept. 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. 8.

Kauai ports Nooau, stmr., G p. m.
Tuesday, 8ept. 26.

Hllo via- - way ports Mnuna Koa,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Knual ports Klnau, stmr., G p. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanat ports

Mlkahala, stmr., G p. m.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S "

Thursday, Sept. 28.
Kauai imrtK W. O. Hall, stmr., G

p. tn.
Friday, Sept. 29.

Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,
stmr., noon. "

Hawaii via Maul iiorts Claudlne,
stmr.. G p. in.

San vFranclsco Manchuria, P, M.
S. S.

I MAILS.

Malls are due from the following
points aa folio we:' .
San Francisco Persia,' Sept. 20.

Yokohama Siberia, Sept. 10.

Victoria Makura. Oct 11.
Colonies Zeulandln, Oct. 10.

Malls will depart for the following,
points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, Sept. 20.
Vancouver Zealandia, Oct. 10.

San Francisco Siberia, Sept. 10.

Sydney Makura, Oct. 11.

TRAN8PORT"tiRVICE.

Dlx at Seattle, out or commleslon
Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, Sept. 14.

Sherman, arrived San Francisco,
Sept. 12.

Sheridan, snilc'l from Manila ror San
Francisco, Sept. It,

Crook, arrived 8. F. Apr. 13.
Iltiford, sailed from Honolulu fur Han

Francisco, arrived Aug. 1G.

Warren Stationed nl the. Philippine l.

Thomas at Sau Francisco unilsr

t e
IntrM'ltud '"' ' X- - till'I'Ins

liMika for walr Ihs tin I It'll
i ,n ,,t

FOR SALE
ALOAROBA SEAN MILLS

r AlllH

OHC BrCOND.MAND BTANDAHII
QABOLINB CNnlNP, 11 H. P,

4M KMMA STHKET TsUahont 4H
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HOTEL
MILO M. POT.TER, Mgr.

Operated on tlia American Plan only. Each room has puttlda axpasurs. iRU
asktd arc It-- .s (8ervlee, Cultlne and Surroundings, considered) i.than can ia
found in any any now in America, uangaaa may ca cnaoxaa airtci tio
Hold Potter from anywhere In tha United Ctatss or Canada. Wiro ab'ead for
reaerv'atlona,' at our expente. For ratea, pamphlet and full particular con-

cerning Hotel Pottar, addressi OTTO QERTZ. P.O. Box , Honolulu.

HOTEL ,
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan'$l.B0 a day up
Ametlcan Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. I On car lines trans-ferri- ng

to all parts of city.- - Electric
omnibus meets all trains 'and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters. .

Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.
J.H. Love.Honolultrreprctentatlve.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Squart; 8n Fnmclioo

Under the Management tf
JAMES W00D8 v.

the btaaflfol park
FAUNA haart of tke Clt.

which Is the theatre ot
the piiaelpal areata ..!

the faraoai feetlvala. t Baa
Francisco, this hotel, .In '

Tlronmeat and atmosphere, ex
presses most pleasantly .the
romfortable spirit of-o- Cal-
ifornia. ., k,

The royalty a4 avMlMyai
the Old World aid, 'the .Far.
East and the aaea el , hlffe
achievement la .America who .

assemble here contribute U tke'
cosmopolitan ntmonphere ot aa
Instlintlon which repretcata
the hospitality aad JadUllaal
Ity of Baa Fraaclsca to the
traveler.

The building, vthlrh marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of nay hotel stractare
In the West, and apaa comple-
tion of the 1'est street aanei
WW be the largest earavaasery
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS UN.
08UAI THE PKICEH 4KI
NOT. - ,

...
t as MaaaasM

European "SuJimMMW9UtWii,

Colonial
A Tourlxt "Intel on tlio

car lino 'niul,kvitliln vvnlk-lii-

distance f tlio Post
allien. It fcxc'ela In every
.Mull. ,,,,'yj,
MISS JOHNSON,

Emma Sl,'W-b'Vineya-

l.iul

HLj;k ".'f
PEND A PORTION, OF THIS

WEEK,Ar

Haleiwa
. Im,

IS THE BERTRLtCE IN THE

i
WAlKlETlN

Rooms raad jBeard
n,.li f

FINE JLTvH I N a
W. C. brain, Prop.

V YOU AltI5,LiOUKlNO,'KOn
A Wl'inplNp ,OJT YOU

WOUI1U JJO vYKLL
TO 81513 OUK

la-- 1

i i.
which is ()AINI,Ng

I.AIIITV VTI. J5VIJI1V

IIOUHIiWiriJ THAT
UHlfH IT

JA.R.Vieirako.
1)3 Molil B(, UvitUti

ajaaaaiaBBaBBayyiajyaasai

BUWBTIN n PAY'

V

IT

:

POTTER
8ANTA BARBARA, Cat.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL .

San' FrancUco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Room with. Batb and
Hoard from $4.00 a Day

European i Plan Room with ,Bath .from
, $2.00 a Day

Special 'Monthly Ratea
A high-dat- a Family and Tourist .Botal.

Half block from Columbia Theater,
and on i the edge of the Retail fihop-pln- g

.District. Every room with te

Bath.. Positively .Fireproof.
W. E. .Zander, Manager

Reservations mndo tlrrpush ,
RAVEN A.JACOB80N. 4

174 Klrjg 8treft - "
, Honolulu

aaaeaaaeaaasasi
T JlU"

von tlamm. Young
to., M

Pioneers and leaderila
'w ' w the Automobile aTttstoaai

r. 1,. I

Agents Tor ;such well-kno- ears
ae Packard. Pode-Hartfo- Steven;
.Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyeri
Hutch. Overland, Baker. arlacirU,.a8jd;
others.

it
Automobile

V

Supp1ie$rt&, Repairing
, Associated Garage

UaitW

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Marcharjt Street

For 'tho :BLjaT. .RENT .CARS in.tl
city, rlnn iip. s ft

ti99fl
For -

OLD8MOBILE, No. 403) RENAULT,
No. 404 1 LANOAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
ALl, WE ASK 18 A THIAL, -

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK8
Phono 1823 Kapjolanl, Building

U a PRE8T-0-LIT- E TANK' on
your' Automobile' and save Generator
Troubles." I

Amykne Light ind
Agency Co., Lid.

Linoleum
(Jo T

eMaflBMSMWMM...M.BH.aerMMaHB

Folding. Chairs and
Tables

FOR RENT

J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO,

Klnn Strati, opposite Young Hotel
V. (), litis 1(0 1'linna 1011

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd,

UEBT WOMK LOWEST PRIORS)
'-
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The War Fifty Years Ago

Battle of Athens Near Iowa Line In Missouri a Federal
Victory 'Force, Commanded by Lyon at Wilson's
Creek Retreats: to Rolla McCulloch and Price
Occupy Springfield Many New Generals Named,
Among Them Ulysses S. Grant McClellan at Wash-finft- on

DaHy Expects, Attack on Capital by Beaurc-iar- d

Complaint That Old General Scott Is Chief
'Obstacle to His Plan of Defense- - Finally Authorized '

to Orfanire Army of the Potomac.

y JAMES A. EOCeRtOri.
Copyright by American Prase Asaocla- -

Hon, IIU.J
IVE J.1J8 before thp otF Wilson's Creek occurred tho

action at Athens, In the samo
stato. Athens Is near (be Iowa

line, In tthe northeast corner .of Mis-

souri. .There Colonel David Moore was
encamped wlthui.Unlon.fofce of about
,iw. 'A .junction oi iwo wauteueraio
bodies under Colonel Martin D. Green'
was effected,, and the combined forces
mnrcbod on Athens. The size .of
Green's command U In dlsputo.'tbo es-

timates running all tbcwny from. 000
to' 1,600, bat at any, rate tbey were su-

perior to Mooro's 'troop, and in addi-

tion Green bad artillery, wblcb the
Union. commander was .without, r

On the morning of Auk. 0 the .Con
federates drovo In.'tho Union pickets
innd opened nn artillery fire, most of
itho shots col tig over, tbe'hcndsof the
(Federals. A part ot Colonel Moore's
imcn' was ncroas tho Des Moines, river
st the time, but filed over, to the 'Mis- -

aourt side with colors, flying. Green's
men were' armed with ahotamns and

qui rrol .rifles for the anost part, while
ttboso .under Mooro bad. mmkets and
were also .hotter drilled than their foe.
The fight lasted two hours, when
Colonel Mooro ordered bis tremor to
.charge bayonets. At this tbe Confed-
erates brokoend rn'n, tbe Union troop,
following tor some dlatnnce. 'The Union
commander estimated that, bis own'
losses were twenty-tbre- c Jind .those of,
tho enemy' more, tbaa.tblrty-one- . Thp
federals also, captured runny prisoner,
hordes, nrrns and supplies. Tho victory!
was important .for. Its moral effect In
northern Missouri.-- . et

.Thaisl'tuatlon in tho etnte' was some-
what as follows! Late In July tbo con-
vention bad met at Jefferson City, and
declared ,tho offices ot governor, lieu
tenant governor and secretary ot.stnto
vacant, and provided that they' should

a

,

netroyrd'.lnvaisal!shlps

,
gtJnboaftJntoiTjufriea'tlie

l
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7'vV ...tiBHa.a.a.aalala.k

mmJmYi&Fl?1 'Bsaam " ' Tn1rWaJaslsiBlaW
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ENCAMPMENT

WIIKHI3 HIS
:COMMIS810N AS BIUQADtEU

Ul PLAN
AND CUMBERLAND RIVERS

i BONULSONNDJilCNRY. - , I .. f
be at tbe Vorcmber elevtlona.
Tbe Union ujen dominated tbe conaen-tlo-

a they the-ata- j, Genarar
Fremont. In command at St Ixuls. bad

General ISpe to keep
order 4n northern Mhwourt Folhiwina;!
,!. .,.m..Ia .e tt7IUnn'a OvaaIt '.lflnl.n.1
Sturgts bad withdrawn to Springfield,
where bo 'was joined by .Colonel Sigol,
who then took command and to
Rolla, at wblcb point be soon bad

from Fremont,. Uen-enal- s'

and Prloedld nqtjit-temp- t
to follow up their opponents,

(though did advance to Spring-Held-JIet-

McCulloch issued Vpronuu-clamefito- s

claiming credit for victory
atWilsonla.Crcck, he nnd Piico
did qot agree, McOulloch .aeon

wteudrew from tbe'ataia.'

8t. Xoul, Under Hartial lajv.
If .Wilson's Creek bad tbe effect of

heartiulng tbo. men Ip the st'oto
at, large It produced an opposite result
In HL Tlnre the southern sym-
pathizers and men, .opposed 'to Iho

,Uiilun beenwp so JuhiljUit and unruly
tbat vn AuglH fltitfmlwFreino'nt
placed IJio city underitnartial insv

Theru wore n few aklrmlsbes In Mis-

souri at Ibis lime worthy of
At ou Aug. U'licoiirri'd a light In
which thirty Coiifeilernti's wero

to linvu been ltlli'i, There
were also at (leorgi'liiwn on
Aug II, Frederick limn Ann, 13 find
(.'linrli'slnwii Aim. is, nl which a iitiui-he-

of Coiifiilcriilii iirlcuuers ttcrv

TIiitu svKrti imwwl-o- n fi'Wttt'lliiiii iif
'lulnnr luiiurluui'f In, IJit' I'll". 'I'liu
i;iiiiii'iiiniu tivufrni ,hiiii
I'd lniiii"ii, Vii.i it vllliiuu in Mm 1

iinliy uf 'urlri' Mhiiimo, where n,...., ...... .. ...If....... ...n.. I....... I.... .J
I'lllllll IIVH ll'l'l (H'l'll I'MI'III'I III

tlniea. There are dlffcrcuci-- i of opinion
til to the motives of Mugrmlor's .net.
One vlqw Is- tlutt be wanted to muke
It Impossible, for the t'cdcrnln to en-

camp. there In future and nnolhcr tlint
he was drank' and fired tho village
from pure wautonucas. On Ang. 0
occurred two, 'engagement-o- ne oppo
site Point of Roclis, where thrco Con-
federate! were killed, two wounded
and seven 'tnken prisoners, and Mat-
thias point, where a force going nsboro
from n Union gunboat were ambushed;
threo being killed and ono woundedi
In brush at Lovcttsvllto on Aug. 8
five Confederate soldiers were Injured
and one lost bis. life.

Activity fn Virginia. '
After tbe victorious campaign ot

McClellan Id western Virginia' things
were quiet 'In that section for a time,
tlio only movement worthy of note
being an effort of tbe Union General
Cox to drlvo Wise out of
tho 'Kanawha valley. On Aug. 8 Gen-
eral Rosecrana reported that this en-

deavor .bad been successful and tho
Confederates bad been expelled from
tho' valley. Fire days later Captain
Dayton attacked and put to flight 200
Confederates near. Grafton, killing
twenty-one- . r

Naval activity had been on 'the in
crease through the. summer, most of
the effort ion the Union side helnc di-

rected toward enforcing. the blockhda
nnd rsuppresaing iConfrderatis prlva'

.teerv There, were several mlnor'eu
'gagemenU nbont the middle of August.
It 'was reported that the United States

Routli Cnrultnn had captured
or tying to
run llif" blockade. 'A little earlier the
'Confrderate.'prlvnteer Petrel was sunk
by tho'Unlted States frlpito St.'Lnw.

two of the cnw being drowned!
ami thlrty-flv- c taken prisoners. Another
Union boat, the Vilmsh. recaptured
tho Mary Alice, formerly token by the
privateer Dixie. Oni,Vug.JO.the UiiHctl

! Sta(c$ Coo- -
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GENERAL ULYSSES B. GRANT AND SCENK OF HIS IN
ARCADIA VALLEY, IRONTON, MO., UK RECEIVED

ENCAilPED HERB GRANT DREW OPEN THE
.TENNESSEE UX REDUCING FORTS
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federate privateer York and captured
tbe George II. Uoker tbat bad pre'
vlously been taken"irom the north and
manned with a southern crew.

., Many ,2?ew Qenerali Named.,
Tbo extra session of tbe Uoltad

States congress adjourned on Aug. n.

Ono ot Its last acts was to raise tbe
pay. of Union soldlera two dollara per,
month. Among nbe army and navy
oillcrrs couflrmed by. tbe Senate' wero
t(tc foUowlngnMaJor Gonerols. McOlel
Ian. Fremont. Vanks, DJx nnd Ilutler.
rtrlvflfllAP flnnnrnls Mntiallnhl 1rt.

J)ow4ill, RoEecrnns, Anderson, Meigs.1

IChomss, McCall, Curtis, Kearney,
Reynolds, Hclntzelman, Porter, Frank.
Jin.. Stone. Hlieruinn, jllooker, Lander,
Baker, Kelly, Lyon, Poiw. Cox, JJurl-hur- t,

Schunek. Prciillss, Grout. Slgol.
Couch, Sprague, Ilurnslde, Montgom
ery, I'belps, Wljtlams, Buel. Oakes.
namlltun nnd McClernatid. Ou Aug.'t)
the president uomlnaled un additional
list of brigadier generals, among tho
list being the following: O. M. Mitch-el- ,

I.pwN Illcnl;cr Henry .W,.SIocuui.
James B. Wadsworth. Jultti .J. Peck.'
Inbu' II, Mnrtludaletaudittirurgc Mor-rol- l.

Notwithstanding the fart .tbat
Llucnlu made Jocular remarks about
the number of brigadiers he appoint-
ed, most of tlM-f- men mmle iiniuei
for theiuxelves In I he war, snmo ot
lliem inking rank among lb world's
great I'uiiiiiiiinilers (Iniiit was

in Inuilmi, In Hie bountiful
Ari'iulln valley, In siiiiilieiitt Missouri,
when ho received Ills iiiiniiilsiiloii lis n
lirlginller geni'i'iil Opportunity was
n ii ruuiliig Ills uny mul liu Mould
Olid llllll Hiliuuie. r

Nur nil Dim iroillHiii of oltleertlhe
mil)' stun nr ni'ihlir on iim mri f
li" NilMilnUirMiloM Oil April ID Iho
ll.tllililllt Im.I1Ii.jI II iii.lll lllll lllll, llltllril'e!Hl f.Mi-'- l Tl 'M" l"l""iVI , I'll

tho cloven states forming tho Coated'
eracy wcro In Insurrection against the
government, that alt commercial rela-

tions with them wero suspended and
tbat nil goods token In passing be-

tween tbe two sections nnd vehicles
conveying the' some were forfeited.

t '
Washington Btill 'Menaced.

Thcro was, now a renewed nimor
that Johnson and Ilea u regard wero
about to attack Washington. McClel-

lan bad been expecting such nn nttncfc
ntld bad finally succeeded In convinc-
ing General Scott nnd others that there
was actual danger. Ou Aug, 1" tbe
president Issued another proclamation,
to tbe effect that all troops from'
renusylvnnla., New Jersey. NowVdrk..
Connecticut. Massachusetts. Vermont.
Ilbode Island. New Ilnmpshlic. Maine
and. Michigan should .be sent Inimr- -

dlately to Washington.. i

Tlieso wcru exceedingly' busy days
for Geucrnl iMcClelliiti. Ills letters
fairly breathe of .bustle, nnxlety nnd
preparation. On Aug. SJiu wrllcs: "Jl
have 'scarcely slept one moment for.
the lost three nights, knowing well
that iho enemy intend some 'uiot'e- -
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ment and, fully recognizing ourown
weakness. If Uenuregnrd does not at-

tack tonight I shall look upon It.ns a
dispensation of Prorldenco. .Lie ought
to do it. Every day strengthens me. I
am leaving nothing undono to increase
our force: but the old gcncrnl (Scott)
always cornea In t,bo way. lie under-- ,

stands nothing, appreciates nothing.'-- '
Sunday "Little Mac" wnji.ln

the saddle .from .10 .to Q.aud was "per-
secuted" till after midnight feeing tbe
president, senators uiid others of tho
common people. Yet, busy ns he was,
McClellan had tlmo to sco much of
Prince Napoleon, ot whom he speaks
often In his letters jind whom ho finds
an "Intelligent man."

i "Scott the Great, Obstacle."
Tbrso letters throw a revealing light

nn tho Inner nnturo of McClellan, bis
strength nnd weakness, tie Is an un- -

'tiring worker, Torone thing, .and ls:in- -
. spiring tbccnhny pwltb ills. own, .energy
On Aug, bewrltcsi, "I hawhnd a
Imsy day: Started "from 'here nt 7 In
I he morning nnd was In tbe saddle tin
til about 0 this evening: rndo over the
ndvnnced position on the other side of
tho river, was soundly drenched In n
bard rain nnd havo been busy over
since my rctum. Things are Improv-
ing dally. General Scott is the great
obstacle. lie will not comprehend tho
danger. 1 have to fight my way against
him. Tomorrow tho question will prob-
ably bo. decided bf giving me absolute
control independently .of htm. i

I rccelvo letter nfter letter. ,bave con- -

versatlon after conversation, calling
ton me to anew the nation.' alluding, to
the presidency, dictatorship, etc.'- - As I
hope one day ,4o be united --with you

. this wlfel forever Jp heaven, I have no.
airrh aspiration. I would cheerfully
take the dictatorship and agree to lay

own.my Uta.. after iho,, country ,s
eared. "i? tract aVlrinee (Na
poleon) at Alexandria today and came
up with him. He; aays Baourcgard'a
faendtla tanaI.H. . ,, t '

The general's hope ot being Inde-
pendent of Scott, was ..delayed for ten
dare., 20,trfot ha
bod bla'wny and the 'Order was given
forming tbe Army of tbe Potomac.

Still .Asrine; iBeaurefard.,
On 'Aug. 1 he writes, "If Beau

regard .will give me another week or
iten Bays ( 'Wl fael.rulis comfortable'
again.--- Oh'tbo JBth. his ralud Is stilt
runnlngifOn" the same theme, for ho

amys-.vaa- a iibaroet tired, out; I cannot
ttet,oaojBisiaieia,Teaf aunng uie ouy,
and sleep ,wl'h one eyc.oimnMooklng
out ehstsy. Xor4Deoiiranrd, ,who.,I
thmkt ,haa, s9raaC,Taltoa of; mold nc a
dash In this direction; General-Sco- tt

is the most dangerous-antagoni- I
have." Ttienoxt day It Is oven worse.
"I am in a terrible place." lie suys.
"Tbo enemy havo from threo to four
times my forco; tbe president, the old
general, cannot or will not see the true

.atato of affairs," But tbat night Uiero
Is n rirt.lit.iheclotjdJv , "fleuorsJ ttcotr
Is at last oiHtulliB his eyes," runs tli'
letter, to tbe fart that 1 nm right an'
that wo nre In Imminent danger." On
Aug. IS bo Is still more hopeful, "It
Beauregard does not attack In two
days Im bus lot every chnnee uf suc-
cess." Ou I he Ihlli McL'lellnn udiU,
"If (III week puaniM without n bAltlo
nnd lei'iiforeenients coiiik In I i'liu II

feel Hint I lie dunguruu point In

turned "

It l )ll UitllPUt current Dint IJbn

vwiiiy ti!iHl wilU Hit. wtiUimlts fur
ou llm very mini' day, ,n. Ill, lr
llli'liiuunil DUimirh mM llml 'II i

(ii) Into in miiift Wii'liliiHtmi" I'lH
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stagnant and do not sell- - Wjell the producer cannot life EtOTiiet0mbs t;H
AYixn gouas cannot uve. tne aany innow ana. jjuigo mer--

chandise that you see just the store'spitocess of Still, asked
again, "What the unsjbei force that complete the store to breathe (do busi
ness) and everlastingly at The answer live Advertis- -
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